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,., 
INTESTATE SUCCESS ION IN VIRGINIA Revised July 1956. 1. 
; · l. Learn the following: (a) The gist of 64-l which is the general statute of descent 
\ ~,f realty(b) Its modification in certain cases where an infant dies intestate. 
J-f~l(.... 0 V/(64-1--~-;is in part as follows, "When any person having title to any r eal J t s t ate of inheritance shall die intestate as . to such estate it shall descend and pa;~ c, 
JX-,1<.- \ \--./ n parcenary to such of his kindred as are not alien enemies, in the fbllo~>litJg< 
,.._e If' ~ourse: 
(oA J First: To ·his 9hild~n and descendants of deceased children. 
~fl Se?ond: If there be non_e, then to the ~urviving consort. 
Thl rd: If none such, then to his father and mo , or the survivor. 
Fourth: If none sucg, then to the brothers and sisters and t heir descendants. 
Fi fth: If none such, then 1.. to t e nearest atern - ives, and the other t to 
· the nearest mater~atjves, as follows: 1 
Suth: First to the g,randfather or grandmo-ther or the survivor. 
Seventh: If none then to the u~a_and_aun~s a nd their-deceAdants(Note:This in-
cludes first cousins). 
Eight: If none then to the great grandparents. 
Ninth: If none· then to the b~ters of 
ants.(Note: This includes true s econd cousins). 
Tenth: And so on, without end. 
parents and their descend-
Eleventh: If there be n~ paternal then all go es to maternal kindred and v.ice v ersa . 
If neither~ ~whole shall go to the kindred of the husband or~' in the like 
course as if such rmsoand or wife had died entitled to the es't.ate. 
' Drill: (a) X dies leaving a wife, chi ld, and brother. 
(b) X dies leaving a mother-in-law, a cousin(the child of his f a ther's sister 
and an uncle(his mother's brothert 
(c) X dies leaving a nephe\-r and a wife. 
~ ,A V#64-9--If an infant die without ~ having title to real estate derived by gift , 
~f!'W evi~e, ?r descent from . one ~£ ~ .parents, t he w~ole. of it shall ~esc en~ and pass 
r~V to !US k~ndred on the Slde of that parent from wlncb lt was SO deVlSed, lf any SUCh 
(.,.~~~ kindred be living a t ~rte ~eath of the in:-ant. If t here be none sue~, then it shall 
'(vo descend and pass to hls klndred on the Slde of t he other parent. --' ·- e. -:;::~. 9 
·-:r Jl~r.;. /-.·,..... rl-'l~ ~:IJ ~+ l'h""'- - lte~ re/..J:c----
2. M who bwned a rarm in Virginia died intestate leaving only an illegitimate son. 
To w hom does the fann go? M#92.7. References are to Minor on Real Property(2d Ed.) 
The illegitimate children of a man are not for purposes of intestate succession any 
relation whatever. Hence the farm escheats. 
Qn .... --~,..._ J....'9AAJ t1 i ~tlr.e-r; ~~~ ._ )1.t--l ;-1 f~ _ e..~ ; ~ 11.<~-. - S/p/uf.t__ Ch'-V- t.: ... Jt:A) ft"'t; 
3. 'I'o what ext ent, if a t a ll, is the common latrl of inheritance in force in Virginia1 
Not at all. Our statutes completely cove r every conc eivanle situ.ation. The common law 
of descent with primogeniture, preference of males over females, exclusion of lineal 
asc endants and of husband and vl i f e is tota~ly unsuited to our conditions of life. 
j-- .,.1~ ~~"- ~ (~ _. ;.s io~ 4. X died intestate survi v ed by a widow, a brother , and t wo children of a deceased 
brother. Distribute his r ealty. 
The widow takes the whole subj ect t o the rights of X's creditors. 
/J.·'.i: o-r tJNJ'~S~~~<suc~~9~N Jt Y,Wic-l'JJ~~P~);l ~.:.e-- ~ JA.11 /}'/flev_~ July 1956 . _ 
!.t · j . H d~ed l<frt~e owmng Blackacr'e ~n-ne. He haa flo otfler assets. Blackacre lS 
1wrth !ip20,000. 'His general unsecured debts are :$25,000. H is survived by a widow,TrJ, 
:L1d• by a paternal cousin. V.Jhat are the rights of the parties? 
2. 
Note the following possibilities. (l)By the law of intestate succession ~v inherits 
under step 2 whether she will or no. Since the rights of creditors are superior to 
those of heirs(disregarding homestead exemption) the wife gets Blackacre subject to 
t he rights of credi tors--economicall;yworth nothipg. (2) Since the object of the 
statute was to increase the rights of the wife and not to cut them down she may elect 
to take dower in fpite of the fact that a life estate normally merges in a fee. Dower 
in this case would be a ·10ne third interest for life. 
~ -fo .,.,.!J.~t_,.~ ~ - 1,._ 1--"' ('~'-' "' "'{ • I 
6. X died intestate leaving a cousin, the son of his father's deceased brother; and ~ YI 
aunt, his mobher 1s sister, as· his only relatives. Who is entitled to the land:M#922. 
At step 5 the property is divided into two equal portions. one of which goes to the 
nearest paternal relatives(the cousin), and the other of which goes to his aunt who 
is the nearest maternal relative. Note that it is immaterial that the nearest 
relatives on one side are more distant than those on the other side. 
s J ~r .. -,.c-..... v . ?ft. &.-..s.:-
7. H died intestate survived by a 7-year old stepson of whom he was very fond and to 
whom he stood in l9co parentis, and his father's ninth cousin f our steps removed whom 
he had never seen. Who is H's heir? 
The paternal cousin is the heir. The wife's relatives do not take as long as the 
_ h~~ban:d ~as an:y m~ternal or pa1ernal re~atives no matter how distant. 
fo>>., b.J~~ l)r :r....._ )..b-,..,,.,..{ ~ ~ /Jmll<i...--.,.. , __ ~~ 
8. H died intestate survive"d by a distant cousin and a daughter-in-law. Who is his 
heir? 
The distant cousin. Except in the single case of husba~d and wife, relationship by 
marriage has no effect. The property would escheat before going to a daughter-in-law 
or uncle's wife. However, if there are no maternal or paternal relatives, or closer 
kin,' the property goes to the wife's relatives as if the wife had died intestate 
owning the property. Hence a brother-in-law who was your vlife' s brother could con-
ceivably i nl)erit but a brother-in-lp.w who was your sister's husband could not. 
~ /; c..4 : (}->-.. ~f I) c ¥- '7 - 'ht +~>IAe__ T~-t-t~ . 
''ffV 9. X died intestate seized of Blackacre in fee and l eaving R as his only heir. ·R is 
18 years of age. She marries H and has a child which outlives her only a few hours. 
Contest between H; and S, a sister of X; and T, a sister of R1s mother. Result? 
M/1924. . 
Since R did not die witbout issue the statute about descent of infants• lands in 
certain cases has no application. So when R died her realty went to her infant child 
subject to H's curtesy rights(one third for life). When the infant died a few hours 
later the statute about descent of infants• land in certain cases applies since the 
infant got the land(l)by descent(2)from one of its parents and(3)died without issue 
while still under 21 years of age, so it goes t o the infant's relatives on the side 
of its mother from whom it inherited the land. Who are these relatives? 
(l)There are no dfuer children(2)No parents(3)No brothers or sisters or descendents of 
brothers or sisters(4)Is t here a husband? Yes, H. So H gets the land not as father 
of the infant but as the infant's nearest relative on his mother's side. Note that 
if there had been anyone relat ed to R in classes 1,2, or 3 such person would have 
taken subject to H's curtesy(one third for life). Note: Since 1956 the husband woul d 
be in class 2:: above i nst ead of in class 4, but r esult W011ld be the s arne . 
10. Sam and Mary, i nfants fourt een years of age , own a farm in Henry County, Va., 
which they inherited from t heir father, Richard. Jem1ie, their mot her and guardian, 
employs you to bring a suit f or t he sale of the f arm and the proper investment of 
the proceeds. The infants have a half-brother, John, and half-sister, Sarah, children 
of their mother by a later marriage; they bave t hree uncles, William, Charles and 
Ben, brothers of their deceased father, Richard, and their father's mother, Mildred, 
is living. Whom would you make defendant to the bill? 
INTESTATE SUGCESSIO~fiN VIRGINIA(continued) Revised July 1956 3. 
In the case . of the sale of infants' lands those who would be the heirs · of the 
i nfant(were he dead) must be made defendants. Since Sam and Mary inherited from the.:;.r· 
f~ther and are still under 21 and without issue the statute about the descent of 
inlants' lands incertain cases applies. The land would descend to their heirs on 
the side of their fath er. Taking this step by step we note first that the father ha0 
no other children. The next step is the father's ·· consort. This is Jennie. So she 
should be made a party defendant. Also Sam ·and Nary since they are over fourteen 
. years of age, and their guardians ad litem. 
/)~<,4 ' Yl c-'/ ; .IP- tl ~ {p 4 - ~ JT. X devised land to his grandson A who was under 21. A died without issue ·still 
under 21. ·Go ntest between A's father and mother, X being-·A 1 s materrrl grandfather. 
Result? M#924. · . . 
Since A did not get the land from one of his parents it goes as per the general 
D statute to A's father and mother equally. 
v· t r (JWJ; ti<V 
12. ~died intestate leaving one grandson, a child of a deceased daughter A; and 
three granddaughters by a deceased son B. What interest have the grandchildren in 
the land? M/1925. · 
~~~n all who take under the intestate laws are equally related to the intestate they 
i{ake__p~ta. The maxim applicable is "equal in blood equal in affection." Hence 
the{ grandchildren each take a fourth. ft.. r 5<.rp es 
13. X tlied intestate leaving three nephews, ch i ldren of a deceased brother A; one 
niece, a child of a deceased brother ~; and a brother C. vfuat are the rights of the 
parties? M#925 • 
. Where all who take state l<M~~~Y- r lated to the int ate 
~hey ~- er s 1r )es or by representation)the-m£!~~sta~t r~latives . ~aki alto-
g~ her th_~ I?Il~re _ of . tp~ pen>Qn. they repre.s~l}t. Hence the children of A got 1/ 9 each 
theC11ild of B one third, and C one third. Note t hat t he children of A and B take 
directly from ~ ~JP hence take free of the debts of A and B. 04/~~~ J ~ {I r M.4t· tJb o-J l4:rx died intestate leavi ng three half brothers and one full brother as his only 
heirs. What portion of the land is each entitled to at common law and in Va?M//926. 
At common law collaterals of the half blood were excluded entirely. In Virginia they 
are not postponed, but where there are collaterals of equal degree some of whom are 
of the full blood and some of the half blood those of the half blood take only a 
half portion. To find the proper denominator give a value of 2 to every collateral 
of the degree involved of the full blood and a value of ; to each of the half blood, 
i n our case 2 plus 1 plus 1 plus 1 or five. Give 2/ 5 to the full brother and one 
fifth (half as much) to yach half brother. · 
Col/~~.~~ls t>f f/ ""1{ I~IHr.r:t , i5· X died intestate. leaving as his only relatives a widow, a half brother, and an 
uncle of' the ful.l blood. Hovl does Xl!s land descend? 
Since 1956 the widow takes in step 2. If there were no widow, the half brother would 
t ake the whole as collaterals of the half blood are not postponed. 
16. H had a. son by a first marriage and another son by a second marriage. H died 
intestate l eaving a widow and his two sons as his nearest r elatives. How does H's 
land descend? 
The two sons share equally subject to the wido·w•s dower(one-third for life). It is 
impossible to ave a · eal relat i ve of th~ half blood. Onl y collateral relatives 
,1 can e of the half blood. {o-~ j- 0 r S l:rf · " 
,17. W had children, A by a former marri(}ge , and B and C by a second marriage. W 
devised her land to B who died under 21 ah.d without issue leaving his father, his 
half-brother A, and h.Ls full brother C ~s his neares t relatives. How does B's land 
descend? 
INTESTATE SUCCESSION . IN VIRGINIA(contiTD.led) Revised July 1956. 4. 
\ll]hile the land goes to B's relatives on the side of his mother B is the root or 
stirps. While A,B,and C are equally related to the mother A is a half brother and C 
i s ~ full brother of B, and it is B's land that descends. Hence C gets a double 
portion or two-thirds and A gets a half portion or one third. 
fl- . FA! fds 
tl.J/J'> let. W married H and had one child A. Later she lived in adultery with X, and had 3 
children by him, B,C,and D. B died intestate survived only by A,C and D. How does 
B' s land descend? 
At common law bastards inherited from no one and through no one. A bastard was the 
chil~ of no one. This harsh rule has been changed in Virginia so that bastards in-
.herit from and ~hrough their mother. Since the father o1 a bastard ras no standing of 
any sort in intestate succession he is completely ignored, and since A,B,C, and D 
l egally have only the mother .as a conunon parent they are all legally collaterals of 
the half blo.od. Hence A,C, and D each take one third. 
cJ ' I d-r ;:__ ~ "4 M ~ ..... ; (~- ~-c... lic....tf ,' .1-L /A-<-J" 
19. H and W who were both married to other parties went through a marriage ceremony. 
They h<itd a child X. H died intestate. What are X's rights? M#928. 
Query-Suppose W had a drop of negro blood in her would the result be the s arne? 
V#64-7 provides that the children of marriages deemed null in law shall nevertheless 
be l egitimate. Hence X inherits H1 s land subject to his first wife's dower. W has no 
rights. Thi"s statute applies to bigamous marriages and common law marriages but not 
to marriages involvi ng miscegenation probably because the latter involves a .Permanent 
~pediment while thp oth<1q do no j:. . ~·f. · 1 ;11/fA" ( I '~e.__ ~~ Vu$ ~ vu.-vJ /c.ulq rx._e..r-f- . ( ' A-1 .4-'(' e_ S. 
20. M ha a child by H bef0re marriag ·• Later H married lrl. H died ir1testate. What 
rights, if any, has the child? N;¥928. 
Unless H in some way acknowledged .the child as his own 'the child will not inherit 
from H. In Virginia acknowledgment alone is not enough--marriage alone is not 
enough--but marriage plus acknowledgment legitimates. The acknowledgment ne.ed not 
IJ J be f ormal i I IV(]~ f-ed u il C!/ 
' ~· B l eft an estate in excess of ~4,000,000, • His nearest r elatives were the child-
ren of a deceased brother. One of these children, A, was an adopted child the other, 
L, a l egitimate child • . ~How should B1s r eal estate be distributed? 
Under V#63-358 an adopt~d cl~ld inllerits from and through its adoptive parents and, 
if a child adopted by a step-parent,also from its natural parents. Hence A and L 
would share equally. In Virginia one can not onmy make an adopted child his own heir 
but also in some cases the heir of others. 
tJ-1Ji'. T died having devised his real property to his child A 11 in order that A may build 
J,v a store on the property." T died intestate as to personal property. Is A entitled to 
J . The doctrjne of ~vaneements applies in Virginia wh er e the ancestor dies intestate Pi~ any rights therein as against the claims of B, another child? Ml/931. or partially intestate. Since the gift to A was made to him to advanc e him in life .he has no rights in the rest of T's estate unless he is will ing to bring the value of his advancement into hotch-pot. 
23. A receives J 5,000 from his f ather T which i s agreed to be in lieu of his inherit-
ance . T has another son B.(a)If T dies worth. nothing net, what are B' s rights?(b) 
If T dies worth ~~ 100,000 net, what ar e the rights of the parties . M#932. 
(a) B has no :dghts. An advanq,ement i s an Otlt right gift good as against all the 
world except T1s credi tors. 
(b) In Virginia the agreement is a null ity. The l aw casts the descent on A and B 
,equally regardless of agr eement. So A may br i ng hi s ;j;i5 ,000 into hotch-pot and claim 
an additional ~47,500. 
; . 
24. T died leaving two nephews . A and B, as his only heirs , T had given A ;~10, 000 
as an advancement in lieu of his i nherit ance. T died worth ~pJO,OOO. What ar e the 
r ights of A. arrl B? M#933. .. ... . 
IN'I'ESTATE SUCCESSION IN VIRGINIA (continued) Revised July 1956 5. 
A and B. are each entitled to ~~15,000. The doctrine of advance has no apolica-
-c.ion to anyone other than lineal desce dants: Hence it does not apply to a nephG<-> 
cr ,a--wi-f 
25. X gave his son-in:...law $3,000 so that he could buy a home. X later died intestate 
stu'Vived by his IJl&TI'ied daughter and a son. X's estate is ·:j;],OOO net. What are the 
rights of the parties? McDearman V. Hodnett, 83 Va.281, 2 S.E.643. 
It was held that an advancement to a son-in-law that necessarily inured to the 
benefit of the daughter was in substance~n advancement to the daughter. Hence X1 s 
son takes the whole ~P3 ,000. 
I 26. Are advancements that are subsequently brought into hotch-pot charged with 
interest? 
No. Advancements are not debts but gifts of a special sort. No interest is intended 
in the. USlfa~ casep /) · , /) -IJ h • / / 
y r')_) 5!4if~ft_ {)f- ;,sfr ;bLL f- ;tJ-_ ~·+ /1./Y's ('-,..~~ rY'?f~r,l V . W <1-// 
· ./ 27. ~it:.64=.lJ,. provides that personal property of intestates shall be distributed as if 
, ·~~ it were realty with two exceptions. What are these two exceptions? 
, (1) Infants--The personal property of an infant shall be distributed as if he were 
an adult. It is thus immaterial that he received his property from one of his parents. 
(2) Married persons. < · 
28. H died intestate survived by a wi.fe and a father. Distribute his personal prop-
erty. V#64-ll. 
A_ll the personal property goes to the surviving spouse in fee si.nijll.e(subject to 
rights of the creditors of the deceased) _where a spouse dies intestate and without 
i~ue. 
29. W died intestate leaving a child, A, by another marriage, and H, her husband,. 
Distribute her personal property. V#64-ll. 
Wh~e there are issue of the deceased spouse(by what marriage is immaterial)the 
surviving spous e takes one third_in~~~e-~ss~e-Lwo thirds. 
30.(0mit beca~se 9f change. in ntatutes ) /J /) ) ~sc .::. K.ic,/..l · To ft:.Ks.~~ Y- Kc.~/ flr~t::>·~ 
31. (a) H has a wife , and a child C. H by will givegt'all -hl s property to his brother. 
What are W1s rights with r espect to his personal property?(b) H has a wife W, and no 
issue. He wills all his property to his brother. What arE? W1s rights with respect to 
his personal property? His real property? V#64-13 to 64-16; Vl/64-27. 
(a) The wife, W, may renounce the will in which cas e, if there are children she re-
ceives one-third the personal property in f ee . The child has been completely disin-
herited unless he is a pretermitted child , i.e .. a child not bo:en when the will was 
made and not mentioned or provided for in the will. Such a child takes as if its 
parent had died intestat e . 
(b) (l )'Where there are no children the wife may r enounc e the Hill and take one half 
the personal propert;y. 
(2) H cannot deprive W of her dower by an act of his own. Hence she gets a one 
third interest for l ife in his realty. 
Note: If the wife · had been given anything in the will unless expressly in 
addition to dower she is put to an election as she cannot take what the law 
allows and also under the will unless the intent of the testator to that effect is 
clear. The same rule applies to a gift to the husband ·in his wife 1 s will unless 
expressly in addition to curtesy. 
\ ~~Intestate Succession in Vi;gi~-(~ntinu~) _-revis,ed 9~5~ . __ _ . 6. ~ -.. -~ - 1 ~2. F had_ two so~s, A ~nd B, and a wif--e, W. A --quarrel~d with F about t~e use .of 'F's ~~ 1 e;,~_r an~ k~lled h~m dunng the quarrel. What are the nghts of A and B ~n the abs enc e ~ , · . c J: a wJ.ll. \ v/ V/!-f4-18 reads, "No person shall acquire hy descent or distribution, or by will, any 
~'~V int erest in the estate of another for whose death such person has been convicted of 
~ m.i.lrder." So unless A is convicted of murder he inherits from F equally with B. Note : 
~ ~"-''f A c.Jas .convicted of any kind of homicide F's personal representative might have a 
:1-¥- tt r; ~ ca:1se of action against A under the death by wrongful act statutes. Any recovery so 
~ f r:•s-, obtained wou.ld not be part of F 1 s estate but would go to the statutory beneficiaries 
~~~ (excluding A as no man can profit by his own wrong) in such portions as the jury may 
tJ ;J" direct to .the other members of the ·first class of beneficiaries who are in this case 
·B and W. . 1 
.Ih"-eri'l'h'L t->L rt.cl Y';l_Jdtd }J~ JC, b vj ; ... s:I-A-J-th-7 
33. W, a childless marri ed woman, told X that if she, X, l'll'ould give her permis9ion to 
W to adopt X1 s child, C, a ged one year, she would s.:;e that C got all her property on 
her death. X consented. W raised C as her own child but never formally adopted him· or 
made a will. 'vl died. \fill C inherit W' s property? 
No. Inl:1eritanc e is not regulated by contract but is statutory. C is not an heir. C1 s 
best bet is to sue W1 s estate for breach of a contract made for his benefit. 
h ·h .. ll4!f :,o-/ ~r-t-~ . ' (J:l4. X told his v-rife to be that if she would marry him he would will a ll his property 
to her. After the marriage X made such a will and g<>.ve it to his wife for safe-keep-
ing. A da;y- later X made ;:; will disposing of a ll his propc:rty to his brother. He gave 
this will to his brother. Afts r X 1 s death both tho v-ridow and brother claim his prop-
erty. Discuss. M//ll41ID. See a lso Vf/-64-58. 
This may be a mean trick, but it is a l (;gal one . Th8 oral promise made to his 
fiancee was in. considcration of marriage , !:tnd thus within the statute of frauds, and 
unenforcable as a cont ract. 'I'he se<;ond will being tota lly i nconsis tent t'll'i th the first 
r evoked it whether the wife knm-1 it or not. She may, of course, elect to t ake what th 
l aw allows her. Assuming no childron that would be one haJ,.f the personalty and douer 
(one third for life) in the r ealty.(Orw third. as X did not di e intestate). 
}) e-cf-.,- f"' e._ J tl st:: .s 
35. lrla s it possible to devis e l and i.n England in the year 1520? M#llLf7. 
In substanc e , yes, ::J.S follovrs: The would be t esta t or could enfcof the land to X and 
his heirs to hold for such us es as the f ooffor(testator) should decla re in his l ast 
will and t estament. As equity would at that .time enforc e tho usc and as freehold 
estat es of inl:1eritanc e c ould be made to spri ng up in futuro under the doctrine of 
us es the pa rt:y named in the will was entitled to the hnd in equit;y· • .J?.fter the statut 
of Wills(l54l)this could be done directly without thG intervention of equity. 
36 . A father f or good r easons l eft all his property by '1-Till to his s on, X, to the 
exclusion of Y. Th e will -~ras not prop8rly witnessed. Is Y undGr a mor a l duty to l et 
X hav e all the property? 
Blackstone says "No". If tho f :.tthL:r want s t o clisinl:1erit sonY ho can do s o by a 
va lid will. If t her e is no such will t hen Y ha s jus t as much right to his share a s -x 
/;:~r1° ~s; Ja.//d v1:/l .- /evs c"Y1 .J "7-; /15 ~ f'e,,_/~ .: oil 
37. X, aged 19 , willed all his pr operty t o Z. X di ed whon 22 years of age . Wha t a re 
Z 1 s rights, if any? V#64-49 , rv.rl/-ll5l. 
In Virgi nia one may make a va lid will of personalty '1-Jh en he becomes 18 but not of 
realty until he is 21. Henc e Z is entitled to X1 s per sonal pr operty but not to his 
realty. The fact that X did net die unti l aft er he wa§ 21 is irmnat e,rial, as the will 
wa s invalid from t he beginr1ing with r espec t t o realt y . l~J£1e : If X had affixed a valid 
codicil to his will after he became twenty one t hat would be equiva l ent to a re- exe-
cution as the gener a l !JJ).e is t hat a will s~eaks as of t he dat e of the l es s 
t hat would cl earJ y d eu~ at' test;;tt or' s--:hotontion. 
~~ ;c~;tc ~t.;).~; o ~~eeoi:li~.im'. il? \f i r }ink ( c ::-nt:i.nuocl. ) f~ .... c/ :-, _{i\>; . .Ln -~ \-T.Lll cor1 t o?t .~~1 - l-rh .Lch mwounJr •; sn of T!l5.~1d i :J ~ { 'f,ry ' ·r.urd.on of pro()ft b/,-1149. 7. 
~,1 ~ : 1\.·. p:;.·op01.1c;tt is' t h o ono Hlw cllcgos thn.t t ost:::.t.or Iil[;\de a vc.l:i.d l-rill. To rrt c~-
\ ~{ ,,;. :nLnry .ca pac i t y il3 one of the r cqr\ircd olcm0l.1ts for "~u:Jd.ng sucli a •·I ill. Hnnco the 
Ji!: ,., ·nGn<.:nt t~2s tho burden of proof on thi s point. And it .~ 1a ~.~cs :1 c differ ence \J ,,.y,.·, ;;h .: i' tho will ho.o a lready boon probated. under our ox p.:trto proceedings, or 
i•Tl tut i;(H' :Lt. :i s an :in t or partes affair. 
?'j , Docs it r equi:r.o gr ant or or less mr)ntn.l capc~c ity to f~Gl~c rl co:·1tr(.•.ct nr a •ri l l':' 
J:.1/ lll.r.9. 
It. r oquiros gr oator nwnt 2.l co.pc.c :i.t y to make a contre.c t them. ::t Hi ll. I n th:; :fcr t'.or 
c ;··:~o there is frequently c. battle of \-Tits in ':lhich tb orc; aro conflicting interests. 
In tho latter cnso one mc::cy drm·J a. vri11 ,~t h:ir: leisure in sur r(;undings of his oHn 
0ho:i.eo rovocablo at r::. lc~to :r. t :i.mo. ::ct . ·h :l.s pl.oGm.u:-o. Tho o )_ r-;mcmt~·~ of to ~>tat1c:ntnry 
c;_l _ ,... ··st· c_ are : 
Suff:l.ciunt nw!1t .:1l o..bility t c) knm! 1:1hat proporty r.'n t:. ha s contr ol ov or , (2 )to 
no1.r1 v.rhc,.t. porsonEl o. r o the: nn.tur~ .1 ob;: o ct::~ of hie buunty(j )i·Jh C'..t di.Bpos:i.ti r:·n he :i.G 
act.tw.ll.y mn.kins c)f his proport7 c:.n(~ (/.;. ) tho r c;c:uirud phys ic~,}. :.:.r::o. 
Bosi.<los t osto.montary cu:;x::..city , t horo r:nwt be t •:.J r.Jtc!.lucmto.ry ·i n L.:mt, 2. nd c omplin.nco 
,,lith tho l egal r equiromoDt s of Hi11 Tll[dci.!•f.: · 
.40. Tontator who 1ivod ut :. }1 ;·,t (:: l ,,rould ring t h.-; call bo11 b >is rooD c.:c1d th en 
f orget. H1:1at ho vJ c~ntcd; t·rouJ.-1. t uJ~:o dmvn tho t olc:nhono r oco:i.vor 0.r:d tr:: to prove::1t 
any ono putting :l. t b::·e;;-. on tho hoc:·~ ~ :-:en d ;~ 7c·c c o:mi~1o.i.n bcco.'.: t- o ho C '~uld not f~ ct 
norvico; v1m.1t into tho pubJ.:ic hal l of tho hotoJ in h:1. :.:> nlght cl othes ; tool:: the 
~'!.ir v;:~J:vo off tho wto<~.lll r ndi::: t. c)r ~ ·.ncl sn.1 d bo F : ' [; t~:.kij:lr; ~.~ 'l'ur}d .r;h bn. th . Ic o. vr111 
:mndo by n man :in tho a.bcvc C(;nditi on v(··. Ud':' S'.)D n ot e 6- t o i.J/,'11,~.9; Ir1 Ro Cc.rroll ' s 
EGto.t o 196 !3. (Hont. ) 996. 
Qui t o posE; :l.bl~r. A m~:.n c0d.d net n.a c.bovc stet:) r..:.1d sti. l J. ni:;ht hnvo tost.2.nonto..ry 
capacit y nlthough t his :l.G by ;:v:: nou.m; cor·k i n . It "':'. ~; holcJ. i :(l t k: caso cited 
tha t i t vrnn cl ;itiry quostic;:l, 
41. Diot:l ngui~1h .~ _, l!Jd.ctr:.lfo , .:.m'l tmdl.:tG :iJ1flll p.;.. lc •; . 
A toste t or shm,ld b u Lw oHr. f:roo :·~r;o;.:t 1Jhon hu nu.b;:~ 1-;,'L tJ vdlJ ~t s he '.ra11ts i t. 
Frn.ud docc :L von f:r.oo agoncy; n :i.s·k.~i c !,1isloc.ds :free agency ; unduo ir1flucnco ovorccmos 
f:r.oo ugoncy . 
,!,.::2. X l oft c.l l his prope;rty to :.;h o I:c.t ; . nal Snir·ib.:w.l l stG As :·; oc :i.n.ti on to th o cx-
.;-:ltw:i.on (; .f hor ch:i.l<lron. Diocusn. Irvd.n v . Lnt t.:l.n, J.'3::i N.H. (S. D. )7 59, .ll.m.C;1s. 
1914 C.104J~. 
If X \-r i Bbe d t o l 0:.wu l:. s I)r oporty t, c, tlw 8p:lrJtua1:i.ot Associa.tion t o the .ox-
clur.i ; n of his chil.d:t·e:n t 'ic:lt is hi:~ nf..':·:~ ir :.ul c~ ·Lho A ;~~0d at·i .. ··n v i:rw. But if X r·co.lly 
• 1. J ~ 1 ' f. ' l ' 1 • 1 d d • j ' • d ( , I· > ~- b .• ) i:h .· .' .1. w:u;r \C;C. \,0 . C<:tV () l'v ·c. c '!.:1. 8 C ~U .. TOl1 c1.D . 1 1:1 Ll f. r;u .n . i.'..8 J.\, <l!)[!C~lr'OQ \r O • . lT.l · C SpJ.rlvS 
vmuld n ot lot rdJ!l. :~ .r" td thoy compoJ.1cd L i.:,a (.'.'. s he :3f:L'-! i.t) ·(,c, l or.w C! :i.t to th c Spirit·· 
w.nli~Jt As:J o~ :i :.~t:i.on ·Lhon tl.tc, \-T:i.11 in ·vo:i.d bnn <.:~ t:'S C :fro0 O..f0l1c ;,' ha n b n:m ov:::: rccmo. 
1f?. X hud a son by t~ :C'h·:>'L mrcrr:U~eo, r~nd 1c.tcr r:;;::..rT:i ud i;, )~ b:;' Hi11 J.oft u. ll his 
proporty t o "J.J. It o..ppo c.:.r od tlv .t Un ·c":: :ro:.•.::·s cf t o:r.· t .11G :Joc.n;~d cuo.rrkg(; o.nd '-Ji thiil o. 
y\;ar before t he cxoctrt:i.cn cf the 1·J:LJ.l, tha t r·o said t o h:~ 3 non, Hho desired t o 
obtai.:.:1 c::. c ollogc oduce.tioll, 11 I c :.H l 1 t d CI c.n~rtl ·· i11b tr.; >.~..:lp :;mL b L:cc.uso it \rill simply 
ulalco troubl e f or mo Hith my u:i 1"c . 11 I .. :~tor I ~:~ orr~ f c.r· :·lis s c-1 r.:.nd :5o.v·:) him tho mono:;· 
ouying, 11 I t :is upon th c.: o~ :·r:.rr.;ss c oncl:i t:i. :);1 t hu.t ycu Hill '.Kt J. :;t O. i1f'il10 knm-1, boc:: mr;o 
tho minute; my ~li.:'o f i}1dG i.~h :L:) OlJt it 1riJl he :tlJ. ov or . 11 .Lftcr t ho s on h[cd s pont C!. 
pc1rtion of the ruon r~:/ X doi't.D .. ,r:~od t h;:.t i t b e :vuturm;d 13 L.<'l.i.1"i(; , 11 i1y Hi.fo has found it 
(•ut, and it jt1 :!J.l ovur. 11 P1o c><JD rcJtu:racd .th o monoy .. 'l'hc c~.-·" ns.lw you o.. b0ut th e 
~cclvisnbility of c c;:!'t o;JtL1[ tho \rl:! L 1!ha t t.Jon.ld /(•1.:; n.dv i. sc': J!>.l:~ r~r v. Encry, 111 N, E. 
( ; .. , .. , "' "' ) 2:·.)>? 
.. "' li .... t.l~. .._ 
Jnl;._:st·.:.t o Svce <.'Gs i on ii.1 VL c:i.n:\ .. n.(0 r.:mti::v.ccl) __ ..- !L 
I ·.-r.;uld n.dv-isc a c cr:.t c;:; t . I t i s r.1.t l.c::.~::rt o.. _ju-cy c•u0stiGn <.'.8 t o 1.,rhct Lo r cT n: ·t. 
i~·.) ;.r .s :t ~~Tr::c- ag01~t '"r h:i.3 ;:;oe;c:id 1dfe: 1 :' m.:tom.nt:Lc yo.s t:C.i.'. t ... hrOi.{;h no chuico of 
·- ·- ·- -~ 
!;.~~ . A cJ.:-'-:.wc i n X 1 s uill dro..1m by B, m1 c,ttornc~: <::.t lc.v, r c.:.d~, 11 To . my fric :,;d, __ F> .,. 
lxxr: .~m:;.tl-1 th0 f3U1 r_,f ·.,'5,00QH. I s t he bcquo:Jt Vc~llCl? Gr o.hD!J v. Courh ' l sht. l.(ll ·' . !: . 
·~ I0v12. ) 77 4. 
'I'bc I; ~·.t>t.;y Hrio drcl@ a wilJ. f or c.nothcr is o. fid·L~ci£lry _t::_!y l ,'.!'Y r.clv a1.1 tago :w ~lo,·).;n ::.; 
~:..... .r:;:.:; -, f :,r hinso.lf :is pr2mo. f~:to - ·the rorJt:l t of f r o.. r D.'1ch.tu influence. Tho 
bcc,;c·.r:t :is not nocosrw.rily VOl , u t tho f.Jducier~' drn.Hor of o.not.':o r ' f:1 1-1 ill h.-c.3 
t he burden of rebutting tho abov e p r cm.tnpt.i.o:1 by cv icl•;:1cc t~1 · .i. is Glcr>.r and conv:Ln-
n L !~ thJ.t t ostc.tor frc;c:1y c~;--d c,f h:is mm o.cc:ord wi1~h so t o disposo of his f.!J~oporty. 
L.5 . X h:.~d :.1. wife, l i v " : ~e and ,_mdi v orccd . llcvo::·thclo::lD ho r.lar :i:'ic;d 1:. H c, ct od i n good 
fa:i.t !:; . A month ilfto· thn n -·.rd_.:·.grJ vi lTt.:l.UC ~~ i·I :Dl in f. :\·,.r of 11 ht)!' husbm·:d 11 , X,~ Cll"Hl 
0J.cv r.:n i1C;nths lo..t ,)r ·~:Led. X 2-l)d ~-! Bn-:mGd ·i;, c t .,-_, :.:t ~ ' t(J f.t (!,;voted c ou.pl o . vf'G h oir 3 
, . rJ.sh t ::; ~.wt th,, Hill c. s ide ho cc~c:•r; c: of fr:r•.!d. c.nd t'nduc :i .n:f:'1u c:1cu, DisCllSS ~- I n l't<: 
Cn.rson 1s Est EJ.t,-:l , 19/. P.(C:'.l.) 'i_, 17 A. L. R,23rJ. 
This is a. clcc..r c r.so c.f fraud :i.:.; Hhich :froo ;:Lf_:;o::c:.· h(w ·l.)ucn dcco:Lvcd cmd tho HLiJ. 
i.n :r· ... v or of X iG V<iic'l .• If, l1m-rcvc:r, th: ~~·.' kld lj':.•cd hn:;)p:i."!.::· t ocotlior for 20 yonrs 
them t ho dc si:co t o i:>u; ic;f:l.t X Hhothor ::.~· not he \·Jc•s her lim;L~·-':d \.J01.1ld he>.vo bcon 
tho pc.rCJnount desire. I:~st:;::td (Jf boing fur:i.uu::~ h;·.d nho 1.-::r.r:.: ... d tbu facts j ust be-
fore h..:r d ')f•.th s l10 1.-1(:'.: ld ~1 ~::vc thcnl-:cd ':1:iJa f or doe(: :i _·.r~· n(~ hur hrLr.) c. o mm~:.r years of 
ha.ppinc ~~s . In cr ckr H':· rd~J ~.f the pr:i 1-.• ~'-r;·/ r · ~·-~:;on tho yn_, ,_,pcr t.-,r HC.S l oft t o X -.,.r c.~: bc-
cau.su X -vr o.~:; h .:.: r h1..1.~:"!Ja.i.d tiw;-l t.Lo ~; :ilT :1. r.: '\; • :1 i :C '.\t' f::·:~vd, bL' t ~. f the pri:".t<Ll'Y r oar. on 
v a s bccctu.s .~ oi.1::. > ::·-v·.:.;d X vlhu :: .: :0 r· d.c..cc:· .... -::r or n nt ·;;~·. : , q_~c 11~ l1 i.e vn.l.icl . 
l,..'?. X' ;..: 1.-.':UJ r .:,o.d r.Li3 f o::!.lm·rs, n-rtcJ;I 1-·To A, I boc;_L:o;ltlt th o [;t·i.t u:f ·::5, 000. I t o:n 2-· 
To B, I dovirJo Crc,c:thorJ: P<..lrk. It ~.:J~ J - 'i' c• c, J lo<'.vo aP. Lhc ro :_~t of ;1',r ost nte 
r cCJ.l and p•:;I·s c,m 1. 11 .L'ho HiD. t-Je.s c.: :i~;n~;c1 b,:.r t.ht) t ustator :,i.rd wan Gnt :iTol y vr:d:ttcn 
in h~:3 own }nc_;":d\·rr. :!.t:i.n,:, so.v::; t. J..at t !-lo 1-1 0rd::: i:C:t·o.gth•.Jl'n. P.::r~-~ 11 1.!1?r8 :bsertod by 
mcc.n:·; r:.>::.' '~ rubl:ut· r-::to.:11p . '_T'- , ·~t 1 if mw, :11" <) Ul:) r\~htD o:C A, ll, and C if t;ore 
\.ro::.o JJo t-r:LtnGSf.:Gs t o tho wi] 1. In R<J T~.o:r~·, 1 ::; Estc.t c, ll)~ ~i) . ( C:8.l i f. )19;h;il157. 
T118 uholo \.rill i::: :i.nv'.l :i.d s :L1CG ar, hologJ.'[::Jhic H:L:i..J. t·io:: t i::>(J t'Jntircly in tho 
h'~l~d"l-ri'.±ting of the t u:;tr.-.tcr. 'J.'hr; phrc~fj .. 11 Crc.:.t.thmTi f'c;_j~L 11 c ~:·:Lot bo tronted ~w 
~~mrplus<::.f,G . 
1~3 . 1\ bo}ogn.Dh.te ·.r:Ll_l ,,rn.s ciCJ.t,od Sept.8,HJC)? . 1:3 tht~ Hill vc.lid? 
~ \~ Volid ir: V:irvit~ ·!.u. ~w 0ltr ob:tutu doos l:<YG rcgu i :.-c :::a !:lOJ.OGro..phic y cl<•. ter'l.. The i.am~ .. :: :::i. b1:·· r"btc c (\11 1.!8 t:..·ctl tud '.~) ~.: ·Ll.q!11 t}),';) ,sn. . 
L~9.Loo.rn tl;c g ist ·: ·~ VP~>229 uhch i~~ ~n J.'ol.!.mis: 
Hill to b.:J 
I!_Hodn of Exer~Jj n ;:-n;wc r.· :~~:Gd --~H .':l \·r::.ll. :.'.lh:lll '.J O 'J :_:l :i.d JDl(:S:1 it bo jn Hr:i.t lnt; 
'lncl signed by t.h£-J \·, o<;t~. l.-or or by sor.K: r.t hc: r ;x~r:;~;n :i-n hi.:; prosonc o CL1d b~r his 
direct~ on , i r, f~ .. xJ~ : .. • .. Ln ,·te:r ~.s t.c :·K'.h· :U r:~~,r.L ·:~ :; t; th;:t +·.h t) -,lru 10 ht :Ln·l;endod as a 
sign.J.ture , o.:.:1c1 m0rcnvor , ,mlu1 ,:: :i.-t. be: ~rr ·,_.-,2.!.] in ·i;he > :nchrr:i.t ine of the t os t nt or 1 
tho signe.tlme ~>hr.J .1 ]·,c 1:1<:d.c ur '.; ~\C ',·rLl.J :'..c1:_n' ~1·rJ. od --;.xl b h :iJu i n tho ur os o1 of 
:.::.t l0a.st t wo com-·.Jt:; to;•t ' rit:ncc:;:.~· ,; 1 .-. :: · c·:J ·~•":i.. :·.t ·,i.e: 3 ":r; U .:·:\'i 1 ,..,_n . s uch \ l i tnosDes 
r.ho..ll f;Ubs crilJU b •;) \dlJ. :'u- tho ' J' : ;:> •· o~.:. ·iho ·l .o ,-btur , 1J1.d.·, no t'orm of trttont G.t-
t ·. h 11 b 1 "" ·- .-.::f -1-',--, '·· · 1·' 1"1·1 '1 1·,. . . · .. , 'h~ ln· I · · ·· t, .: ' f th 't' " t --'· ·· 1.0D o n 8 LGC\::,Sc,l',>• , ·'· ·.•. :1.! l! 1 . . · . ... ~ - \.J.o .0 . .. l .: ···" '- - ·.: · ~- .tl< Hl1 .J.!.l[;, 0. . 0 Ou •. t vO( 
thrct fnct shaJ.J. l) c provc:cJ by ~ct.lr :wt tw) ~>i s:intcrc::·tccl,_,dt:.\c3s~~or~ .n 
\t/ILLS .frt..5 e.-.. c..(.., t) f- W~ f.._ o ~ e::;. 9. 
50u T signed his typed will in the presence of X and Y and requested them to sign as 
. witnesses. X signed and left. Then Y signed. Is the will valid in Virginia? 
l If you say "No" read over V#64-51 pointing out exactly why. Yes, will is valid for our statute requires the testator to sign or acknowledge his signature in the presence of both witnesses present at the same time, but does not 
require the witnesses to sign in the presence of each other but ~nly in the presence 
of the testator. Of course it is the better practice to have the witnesses sign not 
only in the presence of the testator but also in the presence of each other. 
u &/ ; d ~ ; s, .. . -a..J ..... v-~ ? 
51. Patrick J. 0 1 Neill, sig~ng his will, wrote ~Patn and then let the pen fall 
from his hand, being unable to go further. Signature valid? 
The will must be si.gp.e.ci-in- such-.aJlay as to make it manifest that the testatqr in-
t .ended the wr~ _j,Q__he_his _signature. If Mr. 0 1 Neill said, "I 1m too weak to signtt 
as the--pen ~11 from his hand he did not intend "Pat" to be his signature and the 
will is invalid. On the other hand if he said, "That's the best signature I can 
make" then the will is valid. 
--r;: /-; <fl-1 s 52.~holographic will was signed only with testator's initials. Is it valid? 
Pilcher v. Pilcher, 117 Va.356, 84 S.E.667,L.R.A. 1915D,902. 
If the testator intended his initials as his signature the will is valid, Letters 
of a testamentary character signed "Father" have been admitted to probate. 
s ·, Sf 1\ #"'- ... <.- "? 
53. X made a holographic will as foll~ws: 
"January 18,1940. 
I, X, wish all my just debts to be paid after my death and I want Y to have $4,oooe 
The above paper was put into an envelope, and X wrote on the envelope, "This envel-
cpe. contains my will-(signed)X." lJ Y entitled to his $4~000. Warwick v. Warwick, 
86 Va.596, 10 S.E.843. 
The will is invalid. The first X in I, X, wish my debts to be paid is not intended 
as a signature but only to identify the person making the will.(Note that the rule 
as to signing a note is contra). The X on the envelope does not purport to be a 
signature to the will but an authentication of the statement that what X thought 
to be his will was in the envelope. 
) ; s t-\. ~ v- -r (..,. ? 
54. A paper in all "other respects good as an holographic will concluded as follows: 
"I, John Doe, say the above is my last will and testament.'' Is "l>he will valid? 
Dinning v. Dinning, 102 Va.467, 46 S.E.473o 
He~: Ye~. That is w9at a signature to a will implies. 
c 5·1 ,4.:/-; trr- C{A-<-1. s. ~ 
55. s it advisable to use an attestation clause? M#1161. 
While the statutes in Virginia do not require any particular form of an attesta-
tion clause it is the better practice to use one. Then if a witness later claims 
that some formality was omitted he can be confronted with his own prior inconsist-
ent statement to the contrary in the attestation clause. Here is an attestation 
clause taken from Gregory's Forms. 
The above signature of the testator was made and the foregoing will was acknow-
ledged to be his last will and testament by the said testator, in the presence of 
us, three competent witnesses, present at the same time; and we, the said witness-
es, do hereunto subscribe the said will on the date last above written in the 
presence of the said testator and of each other, at the request of the said 
testator, who was then of sound mind and over the age of twenty one years. 
0 ->1.-lV\.V\.6- ~ -~~~ ~:- - rt'Jr-d'""-v- -o1 s ,~"-·~ ____,~_,.,..__,..___,..--.- -­
,56. The ~tnesses signed the wtil before the t~statpr. Then the testator signed 
all in the presence of each other. Is the will valid? 
Yes. As long as it is one continuous transaction the order of signing is not 
controlling. There is no will until both testator and witnesses have signed. 
-. i·flJ.l q a nd I nt ost nto Succossion( c o:r:t:i nuod ) 1 0 . 
•f;" A:<:> ftt>~(; 1To~to.t or uc.s s o sick t~~1t h: .. c~1:1~d only ~:.t t:ho r~s l.: of his lifo r.~.:tso hiu.1:- . ·'--~· 
:: ·>Lf u;)on ln.s olbo~-J. The Hl~J. \·h'.s .,lt£!1c d whe r e t os t :1tor c ould have seen th o f; l gn.t.lL 
io)·Jy by r r.d .s i ng upon his e lbow. I s the will v c..lid? .Jone s v. Tucl:: , 48 H.C .~0~2 . 
:~!6t•:;: This is po.s·0 20? of t ho reprint. 
j'~·, ,:~ ·vrill i l:\ not v r.l ir:l. Fhoro t ostc..tor i.s too vro ~:;.l ; t o sco or hc ~.-. r Hl::.r·.t :i..s r;o~i.;·lg 
on c:>~.copt 1.t e;ro~'.t ris1-: t o his lifo tho s pir:i:t of the r cq1..lircmo:nt th.\ t t ho 1!i 11 
b~J dgPod i n his P:r:"OI3C:1co i s viol c..t cd . 
;t  'fA~(.~~( t(L....... ;,.;._ ( ~ 
:id. A \-Jill vo.s c.t.tcs t od b;y t ho -.ritno~ibing the ir nc:: .·c :3 i n et d:L:fforcmt 
rc·•:.,il, Tln ·L;stc..t or could n ot s oc tho witnesse s in t ho cwt of s i gning . t1hcil t ho 
v!it nc:st>o:J had s i gneD they irnBodic.tel y r ot ·ur:o od t o the r ow1 uhc...rc tho t ostc.t or vJClf.l , 
Th;;y took tho ·VI ill t u t ho t est e.. t or n.nd so.i d, 11 Hor c i s your Hill Hi tnos scd 7 11 nt 
t ho sn.r.Jo t jJ,lc noi nt i.nr; to tho n<:ti":los of tho vJi tno st1 c s . :-rc-.s tho v.r:i.J.1 dul~r c:wct'.tocl? 
C:)ok v . l!i:ncbos t or , /~.6 N.H . (l!j ch . ) 1 06, 8 L.R.A. 8~~~, n.!:e<J :.:o<J 10 Gra tt .. 67. 
Thi s i<> CJ very clos ~:: c o.r;c . It wc..o hol d tlv.t t ho n.ckl' mrlodi.:;-.~ tont of tho si gnatures 
i n the pr osonco of t ho t cs t o.tor c ou pl ed vri th o..n oppo:c·c,,_ni"l.;y on h is pc..rt t o detect. 
any cha ngo in h :i s 1·!ill t hat !:!i ght hr..vo 1;ocn frnudul-cntly ; ~c.do plus tho f o.ct t hett it ·-
uo.s one: c on t inuou.s trm~s:o.ction--u.ll tt:i s 1•J:J.S th o e:q_tJ.iVfll o::t c·i' Gign i ng in his 
pr esence . · · 
{3!i ra.ci59 .~tk tuo s:;,_.-;,11 r ooms C'.hov.t 12 f oot s c;_u CJr o , cow:oct od by nn op0!1.· c:r chuo.y 
of about half t hat 1.r:l.d.th. ';.'c: s t;:.t J.·ix H::c~, h i ono r ocin, cmd th 0 s i ;~nct1.: .r cs ' ror o 
uritton ::On-a...dining room t cbl c s t a.ndjng thr e e m:· f our J>,yt 1:-:oyonc'l. "C.ho c.. rchwety , 
in tho ot hor roo'n . :u t oc"Gatr :Jx hr..d hnd hur ()yc :J~c~[.ht, :; bo c ould h:::.vo soon t >.o 
witnesses c3ign t on fce:t <..'.-Jt..y i.n t ho other r oom. , As cl10 \·' <.'.s bl :im1 she did not sco 
t hem s i gn . I s tho u i11 vc.l:~d? ' .' ul th v . IU.rhy 1 25 ", Fc:d . 4.51 , 9 A. L. R. 1409. 
Hol d: Yes . For nl .l prc.cticc.l p lY'."j)O:J ;) s the rooms H e r o one.:. Tho r.ulo~ bl i.ic.d 
..t~or i s tho s n:·~lo .::>.s Hou:t d :.:>.ppl y if h e had s i Ght , One juL' ·:~o dis~>ontccl on tho 
gr ound t k :.t 1.-rho r o t -Jct:.t or :l.s bl il•d F ill should be nttc ctod c.::.: close:l J o.G 
r ons ono.bly poss i ble t o h::.:·!l r::o thr~t lK C:".n '· \ :~\c l'. c>c r) f lij s c-t'.:c r s o:·w c s t o p1·ovo11t 
imposition . 
iJ',~e..-; .> 
60. Anr'ICJ L . J c n1d;1 1 ;; Hi D. i.J C".s r: i Gnod ;:::..: f ollous :: 11 A;ma L. ,Tcnki~1s, by Lc.r 7 :F. 
Hollady ~ t-Jit nor;s, Lucy P , .t:l, Lipsco: .. b . 11 I s t he ,::;.i:xJY::· u :!. l:t v o.:L:Lcl i n V:J.r.;:i .. ni.o.? 
Podw v. J enkins, 80 Vc-.• 293 . 
Not unl os.:; i. t i.s o. n hoJ.ogr c.phic 1-!:i.ll. Lo.r y F . Hc,lJ!•.dy d:i.c:t :.1.Jt ~)Llrport t o s i gD 
~ c· D. jl! Hl.t[n O"S ])"t ""',,., ... D."'(' ) ' ·'· of+>·, -:· ,c•t"'"J·J· ' C r~J.w .~iJ .:'~;'~~~"~ > ·---~ i ~~u~~?v .. ·• . 
- - · 6i2 . A wife Hc.s l c:ft <.!. doll::r by T ' s Hill. Sh:..: sipc:6 the '·!ill as one of the tHo 
1-' it il oss:o~;. I s tho Hill v,·lid? S" .. :dlc:;r v. Sr,:all.;y, 35 A:a . Hq:rt. :353; h//ll6J.-.. J.l62 • . 
Yes , tho ,!D l is vo..J.id i:1 Y1£f.~ :h:i. ~c. Thdor V(G20~~ jJ?t ur c::>·t. oi.' '·' vitnoss no l.m1gor ·. 
di.squa.lifios , n or d oo;~ r;. ·,, : t u.:;:::;:; t r-, '"· ,,JiJ.J. l oso ·:::.;r:r b ;;nci.'lt gi.von hi!\. '.1.' >1o e:tto rnoy 
Hh o drmrs the will a~1d c. "r)croor.. n~'~ , 1 :;d ::~s ox.ocFt :)r c:ro l. i k:::visc: cou.Tx~tcnt 1.ritnossc s . 
©.f... An° ~~i.gh~ ~r e..~fcl. cL::Ud u.::..1 ; onu cf t \.JO <:l. tt.o ~; t.'.l!~j '·r:J.t.:!c sDc:s . I s th o u:iJ.1 
VCLli c1? t ·~'ll.()l-J.l •,)~2 . 
Yes . A nol'~Jo.l o :i.·~:ht y -.-::: ·.1· c.·l.J. cbild HOlJl r:l l..o c:~ c orri".)Vc·::'tt ~ · j:i~:.1csr:1 ns such . Cl ch 2.1d 
iG co.po.bl o of rc~:.i ·i zin;; t hc.t. c:3 o.::.. Lh pJ.I:,cos hin 1.a1dor ,, -cht~ · to toll tho t ruth 
2pd i ::::-1-o :.;. r)/:l·~lc ~r·;(l roL•.co uhat to r;~ ~-. pl::ccc. . ~his iB ccn a ction c,f cl.cbt. brou;~ht ar;~~.in3 C. tho c ··t ~'to 0f doecasod on t ho 
follm.Jlng instnT~cnt, ; 11 ~id ., Scpt. /,, 1$84 .• 
At my death , my ost,a t c: P'-'·? to .. ;~;~ :::, Cc;;;0r tho o1.1 :· ' of tlE\J,: ·l:.!"lot·:mnd rJ.oll.:trG . 
Hit;1c ss: Colunb.s Cov::! :c. D~'.v :i.C. ~~ngoJ. (Scml ) 
\Jho. t r NnJlt? Cover v. Stc!l , 10 AU . ( i id. ) 2)1, 1 .!l.r!, .::t. He~ . • /+06 . 
Tho instrument its o. ppr.r o:1tl ;r tc~;tCJ,~cntur7 :i.n c k·.r~·.r; t cr u.;1c.1 1.ml cs :3 h ologr l:'.l)hic is 
v 0id b()CC'.US 0 t bor·o is only one.: 1.-.r:i.tnoscJ . Tb e; )~O i.G r:o acl:r:(,,.~lodgJllcnt of .::..ny pr esent 
debt t o bo pn.:Ld e1t o. fd1..'!'o ti~·.lo s o no pr oniso t c pc~y ui1J lJC.: j;,:plicd . lkncc it 
fdls both c.s o. 1-Jill a11d ~'s ~ c cr "!tr2.ct debt. 
i ·r ',~/ 
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· y 64. T took certain notes from her children, for money they had received allegedly \ " 1~~ giving them a signed typed statement to the effect that she was desirous of placing 
~) ~ some money with them and concludingt "in case I should die while said notes are in 
~" force they shall at once become null and void and not collectible.n T•s administrator 
\, 
sued on the notes. He claimed the signed statement offered as a defense was a forgery 
This statement was unwitnessed. Does -it make any difference so far as this case is 
concerned whether the signature to the statement is a forgery? 
Yes, for if the typed statement ia genuine, there has been a valid renunication 
under u.c.c.3-605, since there is a signed writing which has been delivered. A valid 
renunication is effective even though testamentary in nature and even thcug~ •.the 
statutes with respect to wills are not complied with. 
r'tt/ ; 1 I o-r de. t.-J-, 
65. One Ella F. Sherwood, being about to undergo an operation for a cancer, made a 
quitclaim deed, of all her real estate and personal property to her husband. This 
deed contained the following provision. nThis conveyance and transfer are made upon 
the condition that my husband survive me, and the same is intended to vest and 
~~ke effect only upon my decease, and until said time, the same shall be subject to 
revocation upon my paFt.tt This instrument was dely delivered to the husband. Is he 
entitled to her property after her death? Butler v. Sherwood. 196 App.Div.603. 
( 
Since the instrument was revocable at will and does not purport to take effect 
until death the instrument is an invalid will and not a deed. 
~ 66.T executed and acknowledged a deed which read as follows, "I, T, hereby grant 
1 • Blackacre to John Smith at my death. Withess my hand and seal(Signed)T. (Seal)". 
T delivered the deed to John Smith who recorded it. After T's death intestate T's 
heirs claim the land. Result? 
Judgment for John Smith. This is a present gift to John Smith of a present right 
to the future enjoyment of Blackacre. --~>- zpr-i~ing_oxz~utor:-r l .i rlitfl.t-iou. 
67. John Noble, by warranty deed, attested by two competent witnesses, purported to 
convey the land in question to his son, Thomas Noble. The deed was not delivered at 
the time of its execution but was later put into an envelope with another deed and 
John Noble's will. On the envelope were the words, ttThe deed within to be delivered 
to grantees after death of grantor, all of said property to be held subject to the 
order of John Noble." The will expressly excepted from its operation the land in 
question, stating that testator had previously deeded the land to his son, Thomas. 
Is the instrument a deed or a will? Noble v. Tupton, 76 N.E.(ILL.)l51, # L.R.A. 
(N.S.)645, Noble v. Fickse, 82 N.E.950, 13 t.R.A.(N.S.)l203, 12 Ann.Cas.282; 
21 Harvard Law Review 451. 
It is neither a deed nor a will. It is invalid as a deed because never delivered to 
the grantee during the lifetime of the grantor. Even though duly witnessed it is 
invalid as a will because there is not a word in the instrument that indicates it 
was executed with testamentary intent and since the instrument is not ambiguous 
extrinsic evidence is inadmissible to prove that the undelivered deed is really a 
will. 
68. A document in the form of a deed, and attested by two witnesses but never de-
livered was offered for probate as a will. The alleged testatrix signed the paper 
purporting to convey land upon condition that the conveyance should not take effect 
until after her death. Should ·~he instrument be accepted for probate. In Re Bybee's 
Estate, 160 N.W.(Iowa)900. 
Yes. The instrument shows on ita face it was executed with testamentary intent. The 
fact that the maker did not know the difference between a deed and a will is 
beside the point. 
I / ·-- •• ,_,,.':'· · - · ·-'·~ ~ '::-L_ ______ _ 
//.. . 1Jt~~-.LJ8 c~nd J:nt'Jstat:·. S1:c<·:::ssicl (cont:LnuocJ;~---- - " " : 12 •. , 
' ) f}/~1 f_.'J. ·r uinLod a :colutivo to do his bickling ~md in order to sc(~ro hor into ' 1:Lldiuc 
V~~7l:in hu oxocut::::d ~'- codicil t o his u:Lll rcvoldng a g:i.ft. t o her dm~chtor. He told. t.h.o vy '1 <L·tXl0~1:JU3 \:hJ.t this '\·T:" ' S dono for tho pm:pOSO above ;:.!;.mt. ionod n nd \>TO.S ~:.ct to OpOl'C',tO 
' ·~ .-:-_ rovoc;xtion of tho gift. Ic.~ tho ccdicil v c.lid? Lister v. St:ith, 164 E:..lg .Rc1):cj_;:.l.t, 
.. : ') ) ~") 
- ~.f../ .Jf. .... 
llinc ·.:; ·[iho revocatory codicil v!O.s not oxocutcd \'-' it.h tostuuc::1to.ry intont _it iG 
11 •w.i. ly inopC;rnti vo. 
?O .A G'll dior, ,S, 1;(;for o do)art:ing for tho f'rant r.1aclo .:t '"ill :.:c:.:d ;:;c.vD i .t t(l X for 
::; .::::f'c- kGcping . In this Hill ho loft h:;_s uifo u lifo ostc~ .to b P.b.ck::cl'O . Lutm; S 
Frote h:i.s vrifo fr oi'. \ the frc;~t so:~" ir..g; 11 Bof'oro sto..rt :ing for tho f r o)lt I n.:tdo D~'· uill. 
I 1oft you Blo.c1::ncro. 11 .S \lC.c '·illcd i n n ct:Lon, cL;:ld h:is u:iclou claims to h oJd Black-
-,.qr.o in foo s ilnnle. Discuss • 
.Ll1o letter doos ._ .. c.t !ACi~)OTt t o bo rt vd.ll h<xt. <:'. murc wL~:tc;~c;Jt of vho.t he thot1;):t 
h,; h<.:.d clone by h:i.:J Fi:L1 . I-b:,cu it is ~1 · )n-tc::rt.c.mont.o.ry cci".'l ·i:,hr; uifu ta.lcos only CL 
life cst.-::.to in Bl.:'. C~ -c.c:·~,:~ . 
7l.A f;:~thor v!roto tuc of his ch:Lldrc!l :;_s f oll oHs : nrJ .)~~J: - Cbildrm1--FG •~ro c.ll voJJ .• 
I ;m glc'.d you poot 701::.: Pcr:l clov!l! i n Piclr:. T:b<:~t H:.ry· yr·n cr:.n l~·J C f--' :i.t frc1~1 butchcr ll 
t o hutchor;1 . I think HD :'.I'C 7,0:i.!\:: to ht.~vu ~·- vr;ry· c c·1d ·v/:int•.;r . If I mu ;:-.blo -(,o 
vif' i t ym.:· I hc..vo s 0.:. \(; vox-y v::-.J.uc.blc p~.)C't'fJ I H ·:cnt J''-'l' t o .L·.o,:p f c.::co ro so if cnny 
t hing Ila!)pens nll tho soc]·- 1;,.- ::.c_;r j_;1 the: 3 E.: ~;1l~ l ~l.bcr·t~I lo:.!GG .:•11(l my b oilC on Hor:1or 
St. . go es to Goorr:c .'?1~1r:l_ Jrvin , I\t)r;p 7Jlis ld;':..:::!:· loc: :Lt vp it na~r hol:) yot•_ out. 
Hill clr.st yo1.1r '.l':cnly , ::.t>.:;::-· . 11 
Tho childrc, Ge:cr :::o c-.:xl_ l~~'.·d . .l!~ c!.c·.:li.: t~ ]0 ]_i _ ix~rty l~c;·, rls c~n:::. the h c,u sc b-~.- virtt~o 
of tho nbnvc lot;i:. : "J :,_~, t ho f ::d;i-.cr r..avj'"lb cU.cd on ~;llc c:ftor:lc/~~1 hu wrot o it·. I s tho., 
clec:imv :.~1id? I n ~•o K:i1'1' · ,,,]_,~ 1 s ::3s't<-:t ~; , 1?3 AtL(Pc:. .) /!05 ,. 31 A. L. H.6?i:}. 
1-lcld a v:•.lid hologrC':r.>h ic 1TiJl. 1'!10 cktono:rt t hc.t 1:if (J:r!J t.1ti ~Jg happons 1; r.lo.:tl1G 
11 if I cl:ic a and h :!. s :1du10n:i:LirJn t ;) H]<_(..:,; p this lottcr11 bot:1 :l.mlicc::Lo tostnmont cry 
intc:1.t. Tho ;:;igrF'.t1:ro nr c·. thv -:1 is sj . r~~:l ..;d ." - ~! s-c.ch :-_ n~:'.' c. :3 t o ::::-J-o j_-t, :·.!c:.:1ifent he 
intc:1dcd it a.s his sir;:::o.t\•rc. 
' \ 
72 . A ,_.rrikng f01.md en i;ho f~lr~r J;:;:' f cf .:-.:1 o1r1 n c:r.w::·:.:nclml l ~oo~~ roc.d, 11 D c .~~ /~ 1 1900. 
Everything i s- LoU~l G.'.r.Sr:lith . Is 11 Lou 11 Qilt .i_ -:-, J c<~ t · ::-. 11 s:· i-t1: 1B property? S;·ii.th v . 
Siilith, 112 vo. .205, '70 s .E.L/)J) 33 L • . :.. A. Ur.s. ) 10:: ~1 • 
If this :cco..d ttAt m:v do•~ th e:·:·.:r~<'h:i.:nc; :i.s Lous 1' :L t Fculd hnvc "k:cD a vo.Jid hoJo-
gr a!.lh:i.c uill. But tL.:; r,lo.r.c s i:.~·-to! :cnt tk:t cv•.:·:rytri ;":~· is C-~r:.H?) Lous :is l il:o ~~ i!rk'.tc-· 
n :-,r;·:-, 11Hh:,t i s n:i. ; ~c is ~·.'0Urs 11 :.~:1d i;.1 not tcstc.nd' t··_::_'Y in ch~_rc.ctc·r. 
7:1. A pc.pc r pinnod to :~ pro.··1iS[>cry .: .o. c:Gc ::.·o~'-d, ttl 'T~'l!t. Sid<'.:i.a ~ 1 :ill :i .CJ1 S to hctv;.1 this 
JX'.CL K. H. Por .• 7. tt I D S:idrl.ic; '.'ill:i.:·:..•JI:J cnt]tle:rl to t~ 1o ::·~·tc ~ftc)r d cnth of Parry? 
Perry 1 s VJj_J.l, 137 S. E. JJ+5. 
Bol d: No . 'rhc r r.:; i:~ ::v~'th : •.n:; tr~ !:·,,h.cc.t c tl·::'.t .Sidcli.~ \Jil1i~'.r:[; i<; to t::.ko tho note 
o: 1 tho dc:c·.th of Pcr.ry·. Hc~1c o -the p:·-l:;:_;r he'. !: :::w·l; b -::~) ~.1 ;:;x .-e~ut .;d ;vith c tcsto.montc.r:~t 
:int ent. 
, J tL. . One Bmnc-C.-1:, <.1:.-::::c l ;:: .... v :· n\ c'. •rill c ontc~5 . ;_,~i:·:~~ t.h0 follou .i;· t ~;: pTov:i sicn u!:K·;:.z other s . , 
{ 1•1 ,,:ivc; ::>.ncl boqvc~l i:.l1 1! !.~: >.; 0 :·ry- \-J:i.fc , c ~~<lC8 r>)~H: :::. t, th_) S'L'Ii!l (_;f .·50 _,000 in tn:st, hoi!--
\ ~1 ·:Vor, for tho pu.:rpro13c ~;ot fr:-.rth i.;1 :) 8c.~1-:0_ l:;·~.t ,_ l' ~·!h-i ch ~·r:UJ be i'P1md vith this 
HilJ , 11 A Hrit.ing H:·-~  fc-t~;-.0 ·::Lt>• t he; Hill dirr;;ci:.:i!l:!, -tl .t. tk: .. >50 , 000 bo p.:tid t-:1 
HiJlima Jo:c111i -·~: Bry?.i~- · Is l3lj' :: ... ·Df:.itlrxl t o ·~hu .:·to!x::/:" ~ry~-.n ' ;:; f~ppo~" l, 58 Au. 
(Con:' .) 748, 107 -"~, :.St . 8.cp . J ,!y i hr~ L.n.A. 353 , 1 An:1, C; '.c. 3S3. 
Hr~ld : No . Vire::L: :L~ - ~· .-) eos::,n.Lz e:~> tho d 'J~tr·:_ ·1~~ of .:: --lcr.r.-~K'::· rc C:i ,_:: · -~ - r c.foro:< --, pr ovided 
(1) tho r 0 i s .:t Cl_lo;·:r· intc:nt Lo i!lC C:i-;.'lc,r ~.. -,,. ,c me::, ,oJ:· DC·')r.Jor:··.-t cd is in oxistQj,1CO 
'-''P0D l~ ho Hill is ;;xr: c 1t.:x1(.3) trc: :-:~:t \·.or i::c c-rpor: -:~u:]_ :Ls ido;·rl:.:\.f :i_oUzit!l.__ccr::tnji1ty.-
In the im;t~_r:t c o.s ,: U-·.c:·,· o i c ;1 .~. m·r·.(. f c fJ t .-:; tht; r., ,-,c ·c\ .::;o l ·:: .. 'u' ·:-, :·-~·;d tho third olo~-'C"1t 
i :1 lc.cking Qi_: :J.Hy \ ·Tri:L:i "~t.; -.Ktcl•; ~-~t ::~·w· t :i.' ''J ~:1<.1 f·.1.'ti'd ·i_!:t -; ~ )". ;) t>-LCC(lC1_ pl:lCO HOl1_ld 
anmo:cr the dctJcd:ltio:'. -li ! the; uill. 
' · '-..-
~! :i;ll s ... p.nctJi?:1~~~~~~"'f"Sug~.<jl.,2 SkOFt~ ~J $.-<E~fr1:. )Q.)J; 1; >: D . .' ~ > . 1: ·-"t:V~ca. { tJ S W:t.J-L....;_cna.--si.gncn i ltf' out h'C,d only one t-Jitnos s the reto. L.:.:.t c r at 
tJ'r) b o·: .tor.1. of tho shout T s i e;nocl. a hol ogrc.phic c odicil :.:ts follovTS, "I ':mnt X t o 
Lc~vo ~;aoo. In all othe r r e spects I c onfir.n tho a b ovo ¥JilL 11 I s tho vl ill v~:.lir:1 '! 
Yo ~;. All tho roqui.romonts of' incorporation of tho inv;.:lid Hill into tho v~tlid 
c: c:d. :L ciJ. i!.ro p:;:·orJcnt. Not e thd. r,1a t tc r J.Qt O'Jtj rol;r in tho b..."..l:!dwtiting of the 
t. rn.\trctor IJc:y be incol:'')Oro:tC)d _;j,i;lJi~.,J, ll ;:-_,., . "."·' · 
r · . -~.,.~  ' ·:-~ . of- -c· ~~~ dtRb<;. .' t b~ . '-~ --·-'-- .,, _  
7fl . Ito1JL .3- -,ot/ T ' s '.Tll.l r ead, "I boqucc.t¥! to X tho c ontents of my sufo·t / Cl.opos.i t 
lxac. li h: th i s i t c::l vc<lid? 
Since T ~o.n c h(:..ngo tho c c·ntcn tr~ of h:is .sn.f oty dcpos i t b ox fron tiuo" t o tine vdth-
ovt [~ny 'f r)_rl•lili.ty uh~:.tovor trd s cas e ic r..nc.lc.gous to tho incor porc:.tion by ref erence 
cnsc s :wh<'ff'o tho r,,c.t;cor L~eorporc.tc<l r:n.tst b o in exis tenc e anc. r i gidly idontif i od. 
H c vJC'TGJ.' , tho bct:$.e:& v i c1.v ~ in t he i ~,s ·knt .s i tt,L:.tjc::-1 i.fl t hc:t. ·l;ho VT Ords in question 
-mbroly idont..!.f j· the gift to vr!:d ch ~~ ir~ o~Jti tlcd en T 1 s do~.: th <..".nd tho provisicn 
:i. s If;~ ~d. ~~- t (D (..N- e./_ ':1 th-
7r/. T ok X ~;?5, 000. Item 2 of T 1 u vJ i11 rc<.:.ds , 1; I b uqucc,t r.' X ·::;5 , 000 . · Shot>J.d tho 
executor pny X ~~i5,00C' or ')10,000. 28 ~.C.L . 299 , ) 27'7. 
vfhoro a l?cguo Bt t o o. crcditc·r ir3 cq,; c ~1 t o or gro:~.:tcr t ho.n t ho s um cu ed hitll thoro 
:Ls a r obutt.o.blo presumption t ht'.t th <~ s-::~-:r. b cq u.ccLt hocl. i s in p <..:.ymont of the d ebt 
nnd not in addition there t o . 
7G. T made a Hill. L~d.or he !;'f.tdo rmothe; r vTill v.rh i cl~ str..t od th<.1t it vms his lust 
. !,} ·-\.Jill rmd t estament. Doo s th<; ::;e; c cmd ~d.Jl r ov d:o tho f irr.rL will? 68 C.J. $03,/;!491. r/v~ A s cc c.nd ilil1 doc () ::lt)t r cv oJr.o ::L nrio:r vli.11 unless i t C G"l.t ..c:::i.i18 0. r evocatory cln us c 
,, --
OYC C )t in s o f o.r ~l.f.: t. llc H:L1Ju r.;,r o ·i ··. ·:usin to.nt. Not ;:;: Thor o :i. s n ') pre sumption 
~ -
. tho.t o. ns ,:; vn c on ~~ : .. rwd c~ r ovc:.c<.: t r::ry c J..:c:uso. 
79. T mo.do t\.10 '<Tills , one :iii 1911 end t ho othor 1.>1 1912. B:'r h i s f i rs t Hill ho l oft 
Bl acko.cro t o J o h 11 8r.1ith. By his sr.;c r· nd wi.11(1:Jh ich c ont ained ~10 r ev ocnt ory c l c.un c ) . 
he l eft c .. 11 his c: f l'octs tn id s sur viv j.!1.§: ·br0t hors ~:11d s:i.s t or s. T died mn:.L1e 
BJ.Clckncro , Hhit<x~cr.o , c'nd ·:~10, 000 Horth of ~)on:onet J pr oper ty. HeM s hm.' lci t he 
property ho distributod?· In no !!c.,1fo 1 s 1.'ill, J.l? S.E . (N. C.) 801;. . 
Hold: Tho h;o \!ills c.ro not nc c c s s o.rilv j 'icc·nnid.ont. Tbo 1.rord 11 of fc cts 11 nor DnlJ.y 
r of ors to pors cnulty ~:nd not r oalty. A11~1 thif~ rc:~; ·, ~l t He.::; r o.:-.chcd in s pi to of t h e 
fact th.::ct thc r o :i.n Cl. pr or.nnnpt :l <.Y-.1 th.c:t t ho t os k .tor d i d n ot i ntm'd to d:io pc.rtinlly 
:Lr' t Gshd;o . Henc e J ob::\ s~:d.th cu t r:: BJ .:-.cka cro; his rrot llc:rs C."1CJ sis t e rs t c.Jcc h i s 
pcrs c:: ·Jnlty, nnd Fhitcncr c coe:;; t u his heir s. 
80. T w.tdo o. Hill ~(L La t or 'l ' ·co.do wilJ {2 . This l~:~:rt '.vi lJ. vi Ces l o. t ::tnd it i s 
iJnpo::~ siblo t o nr cv :..- its c.-">nt,,nts . Do Lhc he i rs? r)r t he dov ir.:ecs of Hill f/l rKl' iO 
t he better ri gh t t o T 1 r. p r oo.l pr opor t.y? 
S il!CO the r e is no ~rom.un.pt :L o:} th.:.\t \-r :LlJ. ~/2 rc·:ol;r;d u:ill ;~·1 t ho dovis ocs of Hill 
/.:1 hcv c t he bot t or right , 
81. 'f nadc ~-l 1..rill in f c.v or of ·:mo 11, ~tnd ;; ho l eft this Hill \Ji t h bc r l ::'..wyor ,Srlith. 
T VT O. G t nk on Dick L\:.1d shortly bc.:fc.co hc r duath she vr.ro t rJ r. ;1c,t o r.s f oJ.lovJs: 
11 Jv ]v 3 . 191 ' \1 
Do:J.l ' Lo.wycr S,·: ith : Pl.uz,:Jo duot,J:oy the vJill I w:dc :i.n f .:wor ;,f. J:: Si[;·~;~d (T) 1i 
( <:, ) If Sr,1itb dostr·oys· t ho vr:i.ll ~ft'.;.r t he dcett h of T 7 u lt;:-_ t rusult? (b ) I f Sj1ith 
dcstro~rr; tho vlill bof0rc the cl. o :..ct h c:f T 1 vrhnt. r ()Snl t.'? L1 '?.0 licGill ' s H:i.Jl, 229 
n. Y. 1.,05 , 12a 1~ • .E .191. .. , 11/.Jn?l. 
(o. ) Tho clouth of T HmJ1d hc'.vo re .. ;r,]od t ho q;cnc i ao t lY.: Hill \!Oul d still be in 
f c,rco . 
) 
(b) Undor V1!52JJ the Hi.lJ. vroul d st:LlJ. r~ot be ·,·cvckod ·w the 1-I:ill must be 




1.<Jills and Intestate Succession( continued) r evised Nov .1956 1.4. 
:Note ~ The letter to the attorney was not a revocation because T did not intend it 
as such. T intended the letter to authorize a revocation but she intended the de-
st ruction by the attorney to be the revocation. 
Note: In Virginia there can be an holographic revocation, so if T had written on a 
piEi'C8"of paper: 11 I hereby revoke all wills heretofore made by me" and signed the 
stat ement the revocation would have been effective. 
82. T told Judge J she wanted to revoke her will. Judge J wrote on the · back of the . 
will, "This will is hereby revoked" and told T to sign it which T did. Is the will 
revoked? 
No. If the revocatory vlritin is to revoke, it must be executed with all the re-
quirements of- a wfn-;-rrhe above is not an holographic- revocation, nor are there two 
witnesses. 
83. Summarize V#6h-59 on £tevocau on...QL_Wills generally. . 4"- "No will or codicil, or 1i:ny part thereof shall be revoked, unless by a subsequent 
\ ~ &.\' will or codicil, or by some writing declaring an intention to revoke the s ame,and 
~ .. executed in the manner in which a will is required to be executed, or by the testator, 
or some person in his presence, and by his direction, cutting, tearing, burning, 
cancelling or destroying the same, or the signature thereto, with the intent to 
revoke." 
8h. T wrote in a blank space at the bottom of his will, "This will is hereby cancell-
ed and annulled." Is the will revoked(a)if he signs the statement?(b)If he does not 
isgn it? 
(a) If T signs the statement there is a valid holographic revocation. 
(b) If he does not sign it and no part of the writing cancels any portion of the 
will, by the better view there is no cancellation and hence no revocation. 
~: If T had just made a large X over what he had written with an intention to 
- · canc~l, the will would have been r evoked. 
85. Testator, being moved with a sudden impulse of passion agai nst one of the 
devisees under his will, conceived the intention of cancelling it by tearing~ Having 
torn it twice through, but before he had completed his purpose, his ar~ms were arrest-
ed by a bystander, and his anger mitigated. He then proceeded no further and after 
having fitted the pieces together he said, 11 It is well it is no worse ." Is the will 
r evoked? Dee etc. v. Forkes, 106 Eng. Reprint 740. 
I A 1 the inte tio · the destruction, and all 
t ention are equally inef fectual to r evoke 
t~testator, 11 It is well it is no worse11 
the destruction without j;.pe in-
e o h. The language of 
own mind he had not 
f i nished the dest~1ction he intended as a r evocation. Hence the will was not revoked. 
86. Testator's will was destroyed by mice. After he discovered this fact he said in 
the presence of ten witnesses, 11 I was going to revoke it an;yway, and now that is un-
necessary. I want to die intestate. 11 Is the will revoked? Cutler v. Cutler, 40 S.E. 
(N.C.) 689, 57 L. R.A.209. 
He did not t ell the mice to destroy the will. It Has not destroyed in his presence . 
The mice did not purport to act f or a principal so t echnically there can be no rati-
fication of t he destruction . Yet our commo n sense tells us that practically no 
l ayman who •v-ished to di e intestate would draw up a f ormal r evocation to r evoke 1.vhat 
t he mice had already destroyed. The court held the will r evoked, "It was destroyed, 
and (the r emains are ) in his presence . 11 SpeciotlS r easoni ng t o reach a just r esult. 
/.&-:.t -~1~11f"t~~~= :~~~~l~~~~~~s~~~~!~~~~t;~ith intent to r~~~~=ct/J0~f~~~1)he had done so~~~; 
turned away. His wife took the paper from the fire. It was slightly scorched, and one 
[wle was burned through but, no part of the writing was injured. T supposed to t he 
dil.y pf his death that the will had been destroyed. Should it be admitted to probate? 
ttll:li.t e v. Casten, 46 N.C.l97, 59 Am.Dec.585. . 
The will has been revoked. The least destruction by one of the designated means 
~ ng~n this_ c~ is sufficient if there is the required intent. 
88. The la~T1 s will was seen he had it in his 11 den". After his death it could 
not be found. Has he died intestate? M#ll75 • . 
If a will cannot be found and the last time it was seen it was in the possession of 
the testator there is a rebuttable presumption that he destroyed it with an intention 
to revoke it. So unless this presumption can be rebutted the will is not entitled to 
probate. The above rule is not affected by the fact that the testator's attorney has 
{? r yta)Jned af opy a~1 the request 1of the testator. f P.rfi .JJ1 ( ~~ b crP-r · c- ~/;~ e.d . "' V 4. 
89. T's will had three items as follows: Item 1. r bequeath ~~5,000 to A. Item 2-I 
bequeath :,p4,000 to B. Item )-Everything else to C. Later T drew a line through Item 2. 
The statutory distributees claim all his property while both B and C claim the 
:,;4,000 originally given to B. Result? Law v. Law, 3 So. (Ala)752; Bigelow v. Gillett, 
123 Mass. 102, 25 Am. Rep. 32. 
First nobe possible arguments: The statutory distributees claim a cancellation of a 
part of an entire will is a cancellation of the whole will. B claims that T did not 
intend to revoke any of the will if that meant the revocation of the whole will and 
that the revocation is thus ineffectiv;e under the doctrine of dependent relative 
revocation. 
The above arguments are not .goodin Virginiabecause our statute 'by necessary im-
pli~atio.n("tJo will ~hall be revoked in whole or in part etc.) allows a £artial -r.evo-
catl.on. Hence the g1.ft to B has beeu revoked and there is that much more for C, the 
r estatrary beneficiary. 
U-rt.>.t .. IA-t:-I.\J-e_ Vt. s r 
90. T asked his wife to burn his will. The wife fraudulently burned another paper in 
his presence, and, after T1s death, had his will probated. The heirs petitioned for 
the revoaation of the probate of the will. Should the petition be granted? In Re 
Silva's Estate, 145 P.(Cal.)l015. 
No. The will was not destroyed and hence not revoked. The intention was present, 
but not the actual destruction. Howc.:ver, since the wife was the beneficiary of the 
will, in order to prevent fraud a court of equity would declare her to be a con-
, structiJJ trustee of the property for the heirs. 
!f.lle v-f crF 1 rtlh' ... ; .<l-ye. ,..._ + vJ : I I 
91. T proposed to 1rJ, and promised to will all his property to her if she would accept 
him. She accepted him whereupon he drew up a will leaving all his property to her. 
They were married. Shortly after marriage T died. Has he died intestate in Virginia? 
No. Marria~ of .a man does not r evoke a will. Marriage plus birth of i ssue both 
\
. subsequent to the making of awill r evoke a man 's will. l'·1arriage of a woman, however, 
does revoke a wilL V//6h-58 provid.ing that marr iat;e of a man or woman revokes a will 
was r epealed in 1956 thus bringing t11e common law back into force. 
Note l. If, however , after a will has buen revoked by marriage and birth of issue 
in the case of a man, or by marriage alone in case of a woman the testator makes a 
valid codicil the will is saved either under the doctrine of incorporation by 
r eference or under the principle that the will speaks as of the date of the codicil. 
1AfiLL0-{.corit.inued) Revj_seci. Nov . 19.56 16 ~ 
92 . Omit because of repeal · af ·V#64-5B .in .19.56. 
fr~ f.<-< YH : 7'/-e d c/.; 1 rL 
· 93. 'r made a will leaving X ~~5,000. Later a child was born to T. Later T died. \rJhat 
are X's rights? M#ll78-ll79. 
If the after born child was not mentioned or provided for in the will he is a pre-
termitted child and takes as if T had died intestate. If the child is an only one and 
t lter e is no widow the child would take all and X nothing. 
94. T made a will leaving ~pl,OOO to his brother B, and ;:t5,000 to his sonS. Lat er a 
. child, C, was born who was· a pretermitted child. Later T died. \Vhat are the rights 
1 of t he parties assuming a net estate of :$6, ffimand no widow? , 
C takes as if T had died intestate, i.e. ".P3,000. The other l egatees must contribute 
equitably to raise this sum. 
Since S takes five times as much as B he should contribute in the proportion of 
5 to 1. Hence S would get ~~2 500, B ~~500, and C :W3, 000. 
Note that the birth of a pretermitted child does not revoke a will. The will is 
still valid as to all the world except the pretermitted child. The person named as 
executor in the will is still eligible for that position and the beneficiaries take 
in so fa~ as their righ~.s ,do not confb:ct with the rights of the pretermitted child. 
f{(e d of c/. v' ">-y c e. /h.. U l l I ( - ~ ( 4. "( l<f, 
\ 95. T made a will in favor of his wife. Later she secured a divorce from him • . T died 
without -ever changing his will. Did he die intestate? In Re Bartlett's Estate, 190 
N.W.( Neb.) 869, 25 A.L. R.45. 
A Q.i vorce in V~ginia has no e.f.fect in and of itself on any will that has been 
made. There iSino implied r evocation by operation of law. 
96. T made a will when a rich man. Later he became relatively poor and died. As a 
r esult the residuary legatee, who w()uld have received the most, if testator had died 
immediately after making his will, would r eceive nothing now. Has T died intestate? 
A change in economic condition no matter how great does not r evoke a will, but such 
a change frequent ly makes it highly desirable. for the .testator to change it to meet 
t he new conditions. 
97. T owned Blackacre . He devised it to )\. Later T sold Blackacre to A and still 
l at er he bought it back a gain. 1 T died. Is X entitled to Blackacre ? M~tl176. As the l aw is at present the 'will speaks as of the moment of the testator's death11 
so X is entitled to Blackacre. 
98 . T1s will r ead as follows: 11 I am goi ng to have a major ·oper ation, and if I die , 
I want X to have all my property. 11 'rhe will was duly executed. T r ecovered from the 
oper~tion and died five years later. Did T die intestate? Eaton v. Brown, 193 U.S. 
411, 48 L. ed. 730. 
,•J i.l.J o o.nd Intost<:~to Succos s i on (c e:n.t :inuod ) 17 . 
'.:.':·:is i s pur oJy n quosticn of int,;rprotc.ticn. If she r;:onnt 11 If I die f r om th o 
J;:' .; :cd ,i on 11 t bon <:'. cond:i. tion pr-oc odont (den. th f r om tho cpor<:. t icn ) hcs··· ;1ot - t-r:!-ccn-·t>l(;L.(: o.. 
. . rd the \Jill :i.s not ont:itlod t o pr obate . 
Tt H ClS hold i n t hi;J cr:s o tha t sh o had dea th in t ho a.bstro.c t in milld , nnd th c:.t t h i,'J 
iCI :-; t: Clf d oc.th i:1 tho o.bs tro.ct t ook f or t ho time b e i ng n sp c ~io.l f orm . Henc e tho >rill 
L!f/::.;~~ %v::)4 thoup;l '. she d i d not dio fr om tho oper o.tion , 
'Y1. + os:l~ f~~t clr i~tondod t o le:o.vo ::.~ 11 hi n share s in o. part ic"L~l[~r ccmpc.ny t o n. nophou 1 !:: , .::.tl~'d g:~vo instruc t:i.ons to ~bc.t of f (.;ct t o , h i s c.t tor noy, Tho o.ttorncy in soi;:o 1.m-
oxplc .. L1ud vrr:cy Hrot ,o 11 o.ll :four of n;y· sh<:cros ,..,. T died HithoPt ll<":ri llB n et iced t h o 
l'n:.l t> k .ko . T ownod J.(J)Q s hc:r os . Doc s It . got 4 shc.ros or 100 s hr.cr os? 
lJ got cJ 100 s h:.:.:ros . Thoro is a 1nt ont o.mbigu i t 7 vhcn i t is d i s c ovcr 9d thnt T hcs 
mo.'-"'() tho.n f our s l:nroiJ f or tho t os tr.'.t or cmys all lii,Y ;:;ho.r,:;s ::.. s Hell o.::: f our [~hc·.ros . 
'rhr) v1 ord f our l":'l::w bo dr opped on pr oper pr oof of tho f "-cts . jlotc vJOll, hcuovcr , :.Lf 
t he re i s / 1 no o.mb:igv.i t y lX~rol ovi dc:1c o i s not nc1n i r3d.b1o t o c :rcc.to ono . Thus i f th c 
t e s t a t or vJrot o X s t ocl:. and he ID<X'.llt Y s toclc and he h<"~S lx ,t h l ~ :bdc u hoi1 he di oB 
p::1.r •1l ovidonco :i. ~l not o.dHis s i bl c t o show thc t ho n oc.nt Y sto ck c.s thoro i l.l no 
nmb:iguHy . 
100. 'l" s duly executed u :L11 read :::> • .s f o11 m-n:; : 11 1 l oa.vo :1J.l my pr ope r ty t o X. " I t 
vTD.S sh ovm that 'l' h :cd '' ·s.Oi1 H 1~ o~:1 nhc s uppc n<.x.1 t o b o dc.; .d . AG ,,_ m:x t-:·,or of a.c t ho · 
a.ppoarod nft c;r 'l'' r:; cbr:th~ 'ii hcd; c.r o bis :rights ? Gif£'ord v. Dy •:Jr , 57 Ai.;.Doc . (H.. I. )?Oo. 
If tho \<liJl ~Jh c.-H s on :i..tic1 f c·.co t hcct sho t }; ·'-ugh t hor ::.: en vc.s doc:d t hen t ho Bift t o 
X is v oid f or m:iD·kkc.; . \dhor\; ::t child in diGinhcr :l.t.od i ntc:!-:ticm:l J.;r it is col"J.1on 
prr~ c t : i . co to mr::nt:l.o!J '~1 :L 1 t o c:l: mr th ~·. l, he l ·:·~u n et :-r.:;o l"l l e f t out by mi stct}m . This i s 
vJhy childr en .:ere s cJ":'cJt :i.:1c s cut r:. J':f vr· t h ~ ·. c t cll~~r . J>cos :i u.n"1t Cool idge ' s Hi l l, 11 l'Jot 
' ,unmindful of ny S(m , J ohn, I ln~:.vc ,;.:l.J. ;·,1y pr ::m: :rt) · t c m;r •.-Iif c 11 i;~ :.t nothor oxru-c.pl o . 
) 
_f\l/lOL '1' mn.do r..t Hill in 1900 , I n 1901 ho :·1c..do n noH ':J iJl :rov oldqi :: lJ. ~)r :i.or vJilJ.s , 
,_... ....._\)-!) bu t thi s J..nut u ill \W.::l :,ot sir.;n ccl. by tho iFL t nosscs i n t ho pr c scnco of t h e t ost c.. to r . 
~ JJ fi th~n t a ro up hiG wi.l l of :!S CC . IIr.:s he d iod i ntcr:t<.t u '? Onio:"!s v . Tyr o:r 23 Ent~ · 
~ / Ropnnt , 1085 . 
\ : } 'Jo , h o k'.s not d ied :intcGtc::L0 . He i nt ,J::cbd to ci.r:; :~t:t· , v t he 1 900 \·rill on c·ond:i.tion \1 I . • 
' / ) tlv:ct the 1901 wiD. ·,;Jc.c~ v :--J .i C:' .• .SL1c u t h :i.:J c c,nd :~ t i · ;·1 11: c.s not r.!ot t he d estr uction 
( · of the 1900 v :LU H ~ :J J.uGctl.l y i;1upor •.•.t:ivu Ui.Kl c r t hc __ c.lQctr i .:JO of d cponc1 cnt r e l o. t i vo 
r~
10;2 . T n:~.do o. will i n 1910 . k .tcr ho v isho e t o incro2.so tho :-:nount of a logo.cy t o A. 
'1' ::uppos r)d t hlf.rt i t H~'. r. ncc o<:~ s :..cry to d es t r oy t ho ol d Fil l ~:10forc n novJ vTilJ. 1-rould 
be offcctivo . AceoJ:·c1 .. : .. l·!e:Ly he t or e up t i:lO (\l d u :i. J.l. '.:' cl..iod 'vTh i. l o h i s lmr;or \-1 0..:3 
pr upa d ng tho s ec ond HilL D.Ld bo d .ic i.nt ost (·.t c ? 
No . 'l'ho des truc t i:. cn \ !!W c ond~.ticm:J. , nemoJ.y, 11 I :i.n t e:nd t G ,J octroy tho c l d 1.-1 i ll 
i f t lv.:t :i.s n 8 C ODS<!..n' f or t he, cx,::cut:i.on of a novJ rmo . 11 Sinc;c, t ho co:·1d"i t i r:-·n Hcts :wt 
f l fi1 1od t ho doctr :inc c·f donundc;:rrt r ol o.t:i.vc r.ov ocd ,ion i s <.'. ,~ c:-.i:l opcr ::-.tivo • 
.3 . Itom 2 of T' s ·vriJ l r '; <J.d. ~ 11 1 clcv i s o Dlr.Lclc['.Cro. t o l/, 11 L~·~t-"Jr 'l' cros sed out 1;J ' s 
mo ['.11d ,.rr·otrJ B' s n:.~;· . ·, ~.bov,) F ' s nc~. : o . Tho c r os s ir1::; 0u t ttforcs ~~ :i.d did ':1C1t oblit-
o r r.-.k H' s nnmo . D, H, t ho rc ~ : idt.~c'-1' / clovioco ~.·.nd T ' s h<:drn cc l J. c1.2:.· r!cd Dl .--.. cl~a. cro . 
Hosul t ? H olf v. BolJ.:.i .n ~:;cc, 62 I .E . 368 . 
l.f iJd.s Her e an hcloGr<~.;:Jh ic u::.:n n WOl ' :l.d pr cv<.i1 ::'. S ·tho c~Jtcr8d \ri 1l is ent i r e l y 
Ln thu hcmdHrit inc of th e t .o;; t .:,t.or . 
Jf t h i s vr r)r O e f on:~ rd . vl .111 B c. :m··,_. ;t, t a l:o res 2."IJy c h(cW;c) .i.11 0. f or L1c.1 1,1 i ll :c1us t b e 
oxc cu t orl. w:Lth cw ory r oq1.l:i.:r -. :.d forlx.1 :i . t~r . 
.:linea t ost::tt or app:-.'J' C.'.1t J.y int.uri lv l to rov oko t he gift t o \:r rml~r if B c ou ld tr.J::c , 
::md s j nco B ca r.not t cko , 1) :3t:ill t cc1 \; 1:3 undor t ho d octr j :.J.O of riopondai:1t r e l ative 
r.ov :::Jcc t ion . 
If the oviJ onco clonr1y j_:ndJ .cc..t us th ::-.t t cs t c.t or no lor~gc~· 1·J .. 'J;t od 1:/ t o ho.vo th o 
bcqur;:3t :Ln any ~vo:i:J ·~ mel t ho Jurisd:·, ct ic~n :::. l.l cMs pc- r tia.l co.;.w ollo.t i ons (£'.s dooa 
V:Lrg:!.na ) them tho r on:Ldt:c.r y l cgo.t co t a J:os . 
~---­------:- ~.-....---
~IilJ.u ·:nd J:r2'i:.osk :t o Succosri un ( c ontii.mod) '·· ., lC:~ . 
~-; l~- · Ll 18()2 'I' : 1ado ::-. uill l oc.v :: 11<-:; r~J.l his proport~r to A. In 136/"" T made n ;:;nco;f.l. 
'i i J1 l oo.vi.ng c.ll h i o prop0rty t o B. In 1665 T dcstrcycd tho 1-1il1 of 1B6!, thinUn;~ 
U:·irob;T to r <;Vivc; the uill o.f 1862 . A 1 B, n.nd '1' 1 s he irs c l aim his ro[:l o~;ktc. 
T ~1 V irc;in:i.n tho dostn:cti.on of c. rov0king vl ill d·::Jc.s not r ovbT\) tho orig:LnoJ. 1-rilJ.. 
lf the .:-;occnd v:i.J.l 1ro.s dontroycd on c ond:Ltir;n th['..t it r ov:ivr;d tho first rend it ctLd 
:·t('t th •m , undor t ho doctrine of dependent rolr.t :i.vo r ov oc.1.tirm , the .second ~-Till is 
nt.HJ. :i.1.! f orcu. (If tho sec ond -vJill contc.inod a rovocc.tory clo ..nso thoro 1vould bo 
·1o rl o!/YL 1.s t o thc correctness of tho above unalyr~i s b oc ~::us o 1n1Ch n vrill .~D s ocm 
"-" cxocut:.:;d Hould :r evoke <.ell prior \vill s a nd c'"ldic ils. But ,,..rh crc; tho 1dll:3 ::To 
!~c r:oly :i ncons istent j :i:. i n a. r gu:::tblc th~t noithor is tho Hill of tho t o::;ta.tor t•.ntil 
() h:i :c~ l o11th c~nd c.t t:-1<:.t timo Hill {; ~1 is tho onJ.y Hill in o~~istc:Jcc: ) . 
Lo::·-~·n tho gist of ,\i:;4.·:29 -··1\.ovivnl of ,.ri l ls o.ft cr r ov c..cc.t.i cm . 
HNo 1-J:i.ll or c c d:i.ciJ, (:r :.'.ll;t p:trt thorcof, which nl1~>Jl be i 1: ~o.ny i.1D.!1i10r r evoked , ~ 'iJ j:)' J~nll, ""':to~ b : ing ~cvok;<l '. bo rvv~ vocl • o;h "'":is o t hnn b): .the" r o-~::~ccc ti on thor o ~f, t - 01 b;y ~- cod1.CJ., .. l oxcc utc.~ 1.11 LXmn v .. h ur. c.1n bof oru r cqu.J . ,,d , ,_ncl vhd 1 only to Lh"' 
oxtent to :Jhich an int •mt i on to revive tho 8Ct!I!C :is s ~1ovm . 11 
'/ 105 . T ho.d ol ovc''-1 ciJ.:l.ldr<::r·.' , l-lo devi sed B1c.ck·.cr c to h:i s child, A, vrho t ook pos~1 c r~G ·· !f/·~L- ion r: t once . .S cvcmt c;c;::, yo~n·s l{~.tor tho othor ch :i.ldron bri n g r:; ,i cc tBont. A r olios 0~1 1' f' J the H:ill which he ,"l :tf.' .:::n ; Jn the cr:i.c;in:-.1.. It o.ppo~.r.s thc.t. A h:--.c: never proh.'.tod )v ; . tb.o Hill. Di ~;cusc. ShurrlUc>.:,r v . l·foll:roGl~ , 1 P5.cl~ 11/1. , 11 l.rJ,D-:;c .153. 
In tho ca.., a of I'()~_J.ty tJ.tJ.L; tc r r-;c., ] t :> VllcC :;s ips o f~·.cto t. :J t ho d ov:i.sco ~10 A h t'.S c, 
, good d ? f e:m .: :;. Hm-rcv .:_,r j:_:: . i~ ux~vvd.Jngl~:- poor pr::'cc·~.:i cc ~ o. n?J.y on :m _@~c:tod Hil L 
Thoro lS !10 ;3 t rc t utr.) c :f Junt<~t ·.(:JJ! S on the nrr_, bc.to nf '.r:Llhr. 
No·to 1 · Tn t'1c " " ~ "' C)T D''l' " t'), .... ,·l pr01Jc r·~ -~ -t1'1 · t·;·t1 ·· O' ' ·'·'·" r'J ·,~ · '·h cf' -loc" r•S''d '"' OC"' ~ ·....,:;,.___ . • -~... . 1 , l.... ·: .. u ,~· ... ! , .. . ~-' .. .. ~., .. _ .. _~ . :: ~ ~ ~. (! ,,L. , _ _ ...,; -...' • . ~ l.JJ.J ~ ... . . ~ . .~t. . V . .1 . L .... ....,.~,._ 1.. ·. G . o 
t o t ho po cGonn l r' o~n·G s;:;nt.:tti.vc ':JU}.. or nC'l uUl , A ;;poc:i fie lcgcJ~oo uho holps hir,1So1f 
t o · tho proport;_:- so ·::-c c~uc.:c-<·, l.·c;d is r;;1 m:oc •.ttor cit.; sor> - tc·r t c.nd ;: td.ctl y o.cc ount abl c. 
l·Jo;t .:;: 2 : G,::n•)ral c r od:i tr~rc o:f t he c1cc<;c.sod Hho : ~ro uiv-.ble ·t o c oll oct fror.1 tho 
pors ono.l r cpr cs o:1to:V;v ,:; me.~· fjJ. c c~ c r cdil;cr t3 biJ.l :.1.6U:Llw·i:, thG ~lc :i.:tu t o e nforce tho 
lic!1 the lc~w give,::; ·i~}t -:·. 1'1 1)ll the rc::'._l't:·· ·.A' t. h•J d o ce;<:uJr.:d. 
106 . T died intcstrxtA, :~ccc·l_rinfl, X ('.8 ltis only hd.r . \.: kd~ :ri::~ cs c..r c; involvod in bt•yine 
fr om X \.Jho is 22 yen's c; ] (l e.rtc.J. 1\llffi ~'.J:Tiud? 
~ J · ~f'- (J.) All t~-,o r:iskf> , ..re; pr.:x::o!.lt. t h::.t 1-I Ol.' ld b0 :;r rJ s•.;Pt ir, tho cn.sc of ::clly purck.so of , 1}~~ rr.:o. 1ty p~tJi;(2) ~ :~cl T l ur..v;; ;-. \r :!dc.u? ph w ( 3 ) A uiJ1 n:.',Y l:- c, found pl1w(/.) Did 'l' l <XJ.vo ' cicy unp[;. :i.d. crcdJ.T..C' ri:J Hll Ctl-kr llor> or lf:':' lC r e> l '? 
L .. IV'\ {r' 1~: - In trw lc:.~t (~'\J,;!1 t._ of r::;w _ ~u:rn ,rl.·.·orrl i.'- 11 ho:;.r f')J' Lcd.r:: H:lth:.in L'. por :icd of one 
'IA"'"'l,A·r , ; YC~\r hv buys nub.Joct; t.. O t..lL r ,;[Jl ,_,s u1. t..ho r.~nc c Tt. c.r ':,. e :tod:t t \,riJ . Vpfr - J-17 hOH<.wor, 
~ \v- .' v protncts .:1 bonn f id e:; p' .. l :rc h<::. ~J c;.~ :~c' r v :: J uc fr oi:l .::m hci:dr,_)if r;1 cr :) tb~i1 :;. yoc..r hnu 
~tJ ' '? clapscd(b) thoro he.. ~ b o~;'" no Ji~O~'=!.t ": ·:f <:~ \·rUl in th:i_ :: ~.:t:_:t,·.~ ~md by i; tf:1 ..... i73 no suit 
han be e ll con:_--1cncul .£ 0 r r,hr,.; ;~ :·. · .l.;J:' f.itr;:: t ·J.OJ1 r_,f tho c~n:,;ot:·; -:j ·:· .. 1 •c c-l_cc o~:.-.;oc~ : :o.c any 
reports filed C..S t o the d Dbt:.; Of' thc f1() en-GitJ.cd t o bo ~n;d(!, Vt s•,;,- '.Jl . s iniln.rJ.y-
protcc·cs bCJn<~ f i d() purcho.sor f or v:.}ur,) free a ~luv:br.Jt.: ur· from ~' pe:r so:1. r op:ccrw'.1tct-
t:Lvc who \ l c. ::; §:i.vcn pGH !I' hy ·+,ost;.·:t.nr ' ::; wi..ll l:. o sc.l1 rc;:.ltJ' i'ron the ch::.'.ncos th:.ct. n 
l i, t .:n· will m'-'-Y cor,1c t o J.:L , ~ht.. 
l U? .X ffi;J.c~o -.rilJ ;;:1 L~ 1~:~.2 , Hr) :Jc.do uHl (;!. in :1_rrr.' ·wh :i.Gl~ :i~; :i.ncc:w:i.stont u :i t h 
will #1. X d:t od in J<)L,3 £>2.1(;_ 1·1:iJJ f.!J 1-10. ::; fuu:r/. c..nd :Jro1x'.kd. Jn 1946 1.Jill //2 cn.r.~o 
t c light cmd :i.t HC.s •Ji':for od for probate . Dcf.'or.~1o: (J:-,c :Tr:; ;-.r :·:t:ctt:to of li·· "ito.tir•n 
on c ontest o f vli l J. r:>" \·f)1Cd. r c.:o1, 'li:. 't 
Tho viuH in ·chi::.: a ~.:' t ;.: i~; t ~·~ t. th ,; ~ , ... :\ c. l .:r:Lor r.,;d :- ::1 cn;1s~. cJtor ! t. ,,vil1 :i.:J 
not .:c contest of th.-.:: ~,) :,_rli c. r vLU ::~rc·~ h:;nc.o ~ . ;x~ n-c. ~ tl'.t•) of J.imj_ t ~~U. cn[; h ::·~s no appli-
cation. And it j:K'.~:-Js ·lo dif.'.· . : l' :::··.'~'-' 1 .. h ·:t h0r t he \ ·! i 1J.G ,:·c ~1h0ll:;· or p~.crtly inconsis -
t cu t. Bot h \J ilL: C'. f' C; 0ilt it-~v•.i. tr) f•J,l:Jci;c vfCu:t. ·,_;·~: n :~: ~:;:i:,r(; f'. t G th,; l.::~ st in so f o.r 
':s thoy c.re: il'.co:: o:L;"to ~t . 
f \ ~Jil:L1 uncl Intot;tr.d;c; Succor;sion ( conti~· uocl ) . . . 1-9 ,-· .... 
r"~.O~·~ .A f "'.thcr , F, h c.;d tHo ~~ ens Sl c.:.r~d . S2~ F ' diod-~(n.tDs to.to · mm:i. ng rcc.i o'str~tc t c: 
(;t~, · l.b: 7n.luo of )~10,.000 •. Sl ow:ld· h:is f ::-. thor w:;, 000, X has o. judgment o..go.inst Sl for 
:'/ ;:,000 . Sl hafl no p:roporty of hi.s c:,.m, \!h:~t et.ro tho rights of tho po..rtios ? 
H.uo.lty- f_;Ooo d:i.roctly- t o tho heirs. X' s juclgmcmt b occ.mo C'. J..ic n on S1 1 s L.'l.nd tl1 (: 
IilLIIilcmt J.t' d:Lod. S:Li'wo 81 mvos the <1dru:Lnlstrc.tor ~~5, 000 ,,rhich :i.s unsocv.rod c:11 d X 
!:!•'.!, 000 1-rh:i.c'11 :i.s soct•rod X ho.s priori t~l · The <:!.dministr::tor 0\!0S .Sl nothing if t her e 
H:'. l;) 1w po rGon:\.J. propert y other them h:j..s c · c. i m o.gtl:i.nst Sl. 
:Nct c: IfF ' s 'Jntc.to b['.d. con~·dstod of -.~10 , 000 Horth of :r;c rnorr.l ty them the o.&ni.n--
i.Dt.r a t or wo'l.lld hevo ovrcd Sl c.nd SJ. \nmld haVi) 01<10d tho ctdninist.r :--.tr):r <>.nd t.ho dcbt n 
covld have: be:cn s ot. off onch o..gc.inst t~1o othor in uh:i.ch Cl".c o Sl v1 01.~.ld hD.vc r eceived 
;;<2500 and S2 '~7500. 
~\7:L09. An hc:Lr :3old ron1 ostnto t o :-;bon ~.~ fi.do purch:::.I.'Jr;:r f nr vc~luo. 1Ihnt c.lro tho 
( . r L ' J.,.: >'';t···t· ' ' c·f·' ·' ·hr• ''l'lC ~ "'+or I « nr• ·,d·'l t. r ,? V.': 11 4 1•7• .. d "~1 '11 u-, .. ..Lt:J ... ~'-' .. . v . .. ~ .... . 1_ : ~:;, u . , . .~ , ... u -· u. b . ;, ~ ~ o nn c·"b- -- . -l. . 
'I'rwy cnn h old tho heir p c..' t'S01Kt1Jy t 0 tho r) xtont of tho ·.,n~J.v. c o:f th e: proporty sc.lc'l . 
Unll')i3:0 tho purel·lC'.t) ')1' purchc1. r-l cd ,~ftcr the .r.IXpirr:i:i .i cn c)f ~'. :·:v .. ! ' :; sc' th~;y CD.!l ~1 ti 11 
r co.ch yh(J ~bnd :it1Jolf. l 
/W: .~;n s .. ~./;5 , re•/ .ii1/e-5 f,ffj (l:? dvRis _ .. ·· llO ~. T cb.od J.ntr..;::; ·,~ :.'.to /J(LL Z Od o:t ror.L.l. prop;;rt:,· 01:U~'· J IG (MC. S ·::a ,uoo :in debts. 
Should·· tl:lc . o.(j.ri!:~ nl st.rr>.tork) soJ l .·.nm.1 gh l:md 1~ o P<W ·::. ~x; \J.ctt::: _, or( t• ) fil e c. crcd1-
tor ' ~l bill etga.5nHt th l) hc:i.l' s , c:r(c)do nothin;J c·.L :·.lJ? '11:;· . 64~ · 171 
He should do not.J:d!.1[; ::-. t <lll. If thoro is nn \>T:l.J l e;iv.;.;·~e; :·.lJc ,·.dm.Lni.strntc: r c t o, 
or the o:x:ocutor r'.1..tt.b.orit·,.· t''l :-J,; l l. r·0 c.:ti::"· h :~ hct::J ~-!(.: s1:cb ~·.'L~thor:ity .. 'fho creditor s 
.... 1.lJ.'~ tho on(' "l t o f·i'J e; tl·H; croclH ·-r ' ·=· ]yi]J ' '"'1Jh1"·'· t!Y· h ··ir" f~l (~1~5; · .Siiie-~ '·' -... ~.,,, ~ .. •>'~ v '--·- · ~' 
111\.llno fJ.. nt~dll c. vrJ ..lJ l !' f· ::vor of ~'. nq.•rwu , C"· C:~ .1 h H! cl<~ ~·.th l1c d A S:lid h o Hr!l"'ltcd 
hin \..riJ.l rov0k od ond h:• ::; proJ_.,: rt y tc gr" ·i~ : :.:. c:l:lf f ·:Jr cnt 1- 'r'.y . G w11.G cc>.l J. r)d fr om 
Co11cgro end l'UClll<' ,t,n!] t.c c ;rt . •l' .; ... t n ') f·······i 1v "' ')'l'· -:·1 l)~l-· '"tt r· r r r v l llP' out +1:)() l "'~"' t 
, ~ ~ . " J ,. , J _. , ,,,_, J - .. . r .~ .l ~ ..J..-· -, : ... • -.. . • ~J ,. , • .,. . . •l.l V - - · ..; • O . \..(;. t.- 0 
wi :Jhc:s of A. In do .;.~ ·' 8 r:r:; }::;j ?c~ v .. up 0v:-/r ·/!.00, ()( :0 t.o t L; .: ~ clv:·~Lt~gn of :-1.:1.1 othOI' 
mcmbbrs of the f ~~ r:.d.Jy. G !'.!C',J ::w ,} ~ r; t o t:.".kc; tmdcr lt:Jc: ur.C'..J..o 1 :1 H i lJ :::. nd not undor 
tho fn.raily sottloT" ;;:-~t . Di.: JC'I.I :J;' :. 1:c-c·l~ C; v. GrocT,or:-, LJ1 ;), :2.('-)2. Rc:tcl. tl JC dis-
s ontlng opi nion fin•·:: .• 
Tho court hold thorc; ,,.r:.s t'. v ··· l id f .::-.m:l.ly ce:m.p:r<lrr: Dc: s vt ·t.lc;,cnt. The H1ll s1•c,c.'c1.cl 
ho probc.t ,;d ~: :Lncc it. wr~::J J:'c.t, r cv~.lwd l)ut ;,;r~ccJ t "J•:;s as ' 1C .r'' t h·:: t 0rns o f t hr: 
s ct t l maont r,nd not r:s po r thr.:. t r:r.t:·JJ:'l c·f the) uLJ L 
12. . [ l.cft o. logncy t o b.cr ncrh(;H, I-1. Tho 'vTi11 c ont.::.t.i. ::od ·· J.! I'OVJ.s .' o;1 that i f 
:·,;r,y rlL' l~gfici :.tr:z n tt. e:;;1ptud t o c •·; ~·: ·.Q;-1 L tho \-:·ill. in c'.T/ \JL'.;}" h0 should l os o his 
l og;:ccy ~tnd t ho sc.mc s lwuld- occcx:•u p;crt of tb; r L-s-i d <.;::; of th;, o st~ ·.to . H eontm·;t od 
t.h ~) 1-ri.lJ. o.nd l ost. Ts L·.:) c:nti.tJ.-, tJ. 1;o h i.c J r..g::o.c;;r'? Jp HG !Cocn: ... n ' s \!:i l1 ,20') N.\J .lCOl, 
L1.2 A.L . H. g36; J.i':lfiold v. V:'i~ F:cl~ ' s Ex ' r . , 91~ V~· .• 55~· ~ 27 c-;.E . 446 . 
Tho rul e.; in V:Lrgi~:L .. ·. is th: t tmlo:,f; th,.;ro i '- a. g :U].;._s-_y:) r.: t o :.•. th i rd pn·,·ty of 
tl:h) cont ost cmt 18 shc~~:· u ( [' prc:r·J·Jn ior! •. ~tr.t :··DE it s l1~:J l f' - lJ. L ttc) thr; r osidi1~:·'1 :~. s not 
mwh a c:ift over) tho f.\:rf e: :U~uro for r: c·11tr::s tin p in nci -<:; l.y in t crror on t o clj_scourngc 
:. :~ Cl'·Yltn;:.d: cr.nd l osing co;:-~ tc :-; ta;:-"'1:; io s t i l.J. cm t :l t l cd t o t : · , ~o . Jf t il t: ::' c is ·'-'· L,;ift 
'Jvor t o :: ~ t hird IJ::.Lrt·:,' i) · ~ ·.t ~1 ·: C·HFJ 1:,1K'.t thr_~ to st:~tor r e;::1ll:;r .lntoncJ.;d. '.Tbr.t h o s a. id 
!'.r>d <:'. l on :ing contu:.rl;c.'-lt 1c·soo :::11 ::.r r·und . ~J;1.::tJ.r; ~ Gt.i:ft-:J ~{i.pn,:\ t.1. c! ~ c~or~~i~:fv0;(LCJ. ~rre.t Y died dul'i~1g tho Snn 
Fr<.~nc:i. :> c o uc~rthc;u':l.!~o cDd fi re ').f 1906 . In 1922 :X: ·k._d Y. 1 n e;s t :.~t ;; "'.cl::ii:~isto rcd . D 
'rl:l'' o..npo:Lntccl ~dmin.i.i:;tr:xt c•r ccnd r;[dcl over ov .. :r'3'tl ine t o X whc :Loc t i t n lJ.. Y \·ms 
;:JOt dcv.d, ~uld i.r.: ·, ;.uH bring:i.nr~ c:n :Lt. " gr.:i.nst D. 1:hr.:.t r 6snlt? Boelrvr.Lth v. Bc'..t ' n , 200 
•.1r.V.J. (iach. ) 151~ 3'/ .~ . L. a . 81 ') ; '\.1 ... 64-103 ot 3og . 
I n the , . ,_bs o::~co C!f D. V (~.l :i r1 str-. · l~ t .. l.; .. : t o tho 8c.·ntr :->. t·y d )·' '.t:!J i.[; <:'. j ur :iddict i c.no.l 
~-Jrc-roqU:i. f;i t u . D L1 ~\ cor:vcrtcr ::.nr ! pe; r son:'.t l] ;r li::-.b.l.c . '., 
~; St; .. tut.on mc:rc:1 .. y nuthor:l z :i :y~ :.::.dnJin :is trr. t ton .:--J>':. · .. r r:kvm~ Y"·::..r8 o.bsonc(; H:Lt h-
()Ut b cir~g h c<.'.J:'d fr ·:1:, :: .r-o \li\C(Ins Vi. tvt:i. ·-·n::1 ..-·.:-: :.Lt v 1oJ , .. t ;:; tJ1 J 14t h :uuc':1dmont t 0 
<kpri vo one of hi n ·~r_r-,~ ·urt / b~c:~ms.G l~c, ri. :)o~: :J 1 t Hri t c ~ : ;tt.c f.~; . H·Ji-Jcvor , i~ st!C~ 
nt ntut os mo.kc roc.:Y~'!C. !) _ l. o p rovJ.Sl.On 3 fc,r <lO'!.j:J:_:; .:..v <:.rytrnnr.: J ' • ;C~~:mnbly poss1bJ.o 'CO 
i·T:l.J.L: und. In·~ o sto.t,o Succ .:5fJi':ln ( c:cmt:i netld. ) ;:o . 
;.lntif'y -~·.ho supposed do coo..s~d ::'.nd n Qke r easonable prov :i.sions for !1 is protoction 
r;ho,;l.d her..c~1rn t;~c~r a.r o vdid. Virgij11u has such st:-'.t-L:t cs(V;;'5.361 ot seq. ) 
·J« n' ~ -· ' tJ--1 fr~hM ~ . 
:LL4. X J:L v od pc..rt of th c: t ime :in A Count y and po.rt of the t:i.J:~c in E County . He w ccs 
,}';(.:i.do::ltal1y ~dlJ.od wh:i.lo visiting in c County on Fob. 7 . Ad~J.ir.:i strf'.tion procoodiYlf!,S 
,_. r ~;rc. E1 c:·,_:rtod in bot h A and B c ounties· on Feb. 9 . H \-Jt~s r'.p;)oi t:d-,ocl as c.dninistrnt c'r 
b:'/ C;i·l.o court und N by tho other . ShouJd debtors of tho ostc.to 1-:JELY H or N? Souon 
v . Chri ~ti:.~ n , 2L,5 P. (Okl.) 632 , VI,~}H-1? . · 
\·Tl' _. c;hovor court ro:1dors. judgnont first ~ unloss rovorsocl. on o.py.:oc.l ) bas ·urisd.iction 
as itf3 ,jucJ~~~T::ont cnni \O be co .. D. orn y ntta.chod. This 7,s tho li.K~;j ori ty r:uJ.c 1r:horo 
tho cow·t~l invol vcd arc in tho ~; CJ!lo str,to . 
No t.o: V.f;4·~72 tolls )-Tht1t c ourt hc.c j urj.sd;hg;_t:;~ on in probE". t o procoodlngs and. :!.S c..s 
follo111s : 11 Tho d.rcu.l.t :'.nd c-orpo;:~etion courts of t c c o. _,_t}ffi-led-t . , c.nd tho clcrl;;s 
of ..,ui.d cot~rts, :.\r,d tho duly q_unl if:i.od dc'[)t!t:tos of sue tl. r: lcrl:s , end tho cJ.orlr s 
of .o.ll othe r courts hav i ng ju:;:·isdictiOi.l · c:f tho yJr cbc.tc of Hills shccll h::tvo juri s-
d:i.ction of tho . probr.t.c of Hill.s ~·. c cordj_ng to tho folloHin~ :::1.'.1 ..:-ln: I r1 t ho cmmty · 
or corp0r o.b.cm Hhcr o.'.::t tho o.ccodont 11G.S c. ro:::m:; :\.oj·; hou::v; m· Jd·J(:-t-m · Dl~wc of _ _ros:t-
dcnco; · if ho hc.s r~ o c1.~ch house · or J.n10U!l. ·olc..eo of r os :Ulo:1cc, them j_n E.'.. county or 
corporc.tion wha.rc·.in n ny r;1:-- l cstz>.t o l:ks. th.-:.t is d ovisC;d or c•11mod by tho dcccdo~rt ~ 
'"lnd i f tho ro bo no rn;ch ro:::l c_),~t c.to> thm1 in c.. count~' or c or,crtlt :i. nn 111hcroii1 ho 
dio;; or c.. eounty or c Ot'J-:c):r :·.ti c!J ·v!jJc ·;· .... ~ ,, l ' r·. h:·;s ~~..:t-1:1 ~ lFov i dcc1 1 l:lOHevcr, tho.t 
frl~ l~ eci~~ o~~~:~~i1-~1ct~~~;.> . . . 
ll5.Sc..mc c:tso d ~ o.~ro ox~;: t t.h c-_t d:i.f:'.'v:rr;; ·.t ::.d.;;:•:i.;on ~wo i!lvolvod inntcad of 
diffur ocnt co·,mt :..os. Sl:cul d ;~ 1 s :po:rsonr..J. proYJor ty bv d:l r;triht..t()<.l. i'. S per tho lm·TS 1)f 
·Sta t e N ·or .-:-.s por th,, lo.Hs cf Skto H'? Su.pJ:·O:Jo X h~ld. pcr sotwJ. ,roporty in Stt:.t o 0 
n.l r.o . H0w should it be distri~Jut.cd? Colvi 11 v. ~r onos 1 l ()l ' i:J,~-1 • (Mi ch .. ) 84.7 .. 
Each stn.to hr..s OQ"l.:nl n.ut.h iJr :i.ty t o r"otc:r m:\.ni) f Ol' :i.tscl f Hhctl' :.r or not doconscd 
- . . 
.w:.s t~.omicilcd w i t.h:L1 its borders £'..t tho t iw.~ of h:is d o,·.th :..~:1<1 uorc speed jn r otlll'n-
ing a judgi-:J.unt cmF . ot oust d "ncr s t L1.t cs ::.f tll o:i r oqv.c.l right. Honcu X 1 s proport:r 
in Sto.. t o L '" il}. b o d i.~;tri bu.t od :w p<)!' tho l<J.1_-!s ()f .Str:so ; ·i D.;~d X 1 s prO})Orty i n 
Stcto N Hill b o d:l.nt.rii)~~tod cw r-;() J' tJ-;o 1~1118 -:Jf St:xt\) N, ;:~~10. St.:-. t.o 0 Hill ho.vo tc 
mo.!-:c un i nd<;pondont judg:.:1c:;:,t c•f :!.ts cwn(C'.s to ~-Je;r ;;onr:lty ) t o dotorP:i. :1o \.fhot~lC;r · 
/e-r~h;.;-!Jo1'~·:.Jc~G do:r:li.ciled in Std.c 1·-i or . in Skto H. 
116. X di<li intost cJ.to survi vocl hy a \l:Lfc) em o.dul t son Y L~ b:c·ct.;•or c..ncl c. cr.odi t or .· 
E.:...ch \>d.sks to 'oo h:L:: ·l)~.:._rsr)J i\il rr:-:p.m.''Ontdivo . Disct1.SG , V;.r:i4..;1H. 
I-c,ctr n t l-!o g;ia t of.' · 64.- lH 1-1h:Leh :;_ ::; r..s ·!:'oll0,.,rs : ----: ~~~·Jh;:.t cl()r l · (·r c ::.,u:bt to c.pp,oi nt -
administrc'.t ,;r of c~n <J .:;tatrJ;~ ulw to bo ,.pr e f erred . ··-I!). tho c ::'.:J·:: ,)f n porsm:. dy:ing· 
intc::> t nto , tho juri:xl:i cti .:m to h ,K,r .:--. ~·1d dotcr~.::i no the rb~l1t s f c:d;.;l::.n i s t:-..· ~,_ti cn of · 
hi8 ·ost : .~to sh~,:~l be i:-:1 tho sm1o Gom~t, cor b cfcro th,-; s t cf·10 cJ.cr\: 11rho would hnYo 
j l.triudictioD i.ls .t0 '.bho prohato of hL: '.r:i.lJ , j_f -~ho:cu u ;,'.S c. '~ill. -~~drnii1j. stro..Uon 
sh." 1 1 h n grr-,ntcd to tho diGtribu·r,c,cs \-Jh o ;-...ppl ;r thgt·cfor, . ref or· · · g-.. .£.;ir.s: t ho 
~fc, o.nd th(on :.;uch c:L tho · ~tb::!' S cnt' tlod to rUc.tr-:Llmtion c.s tho 
co-urt or cJo r k shr.ll so(; f:i.t. Dut G.;.".Y of thi,; r.::.'.:ic: d:i.strib1ctoc'S may 2-t t!ty t1mc 
w~~c: t~1oir right to qurcli:fy in L'P.vor of "--'"'Y "Jthcr -:-,;_1 r _f;<?n to bo dos ign2. .o<!_ by tho:·.\ , 
If nc. distn but J0S ·=--~-l) ly 1.'<:-,r :'.C~ ~:;:-n:iff0J.•,-c ·Lim: \·r:i.t hin 0hirt.~r d o.:-- ~: .Cror:1 "tt1c d o;c.th of 
tho intustcJ.to, tho court o:r.· cJ. or l-: may c:cc·.nt Cl_ c]:;.n:i.rd :: tr.'.ti·"J!! to 8i10 or !:1cro 6f tho 
cred].t ,';fs , or _to lif ot:~ or porr.H:/9 , 
/fe ~rr. J: ',_,fn £t ~grf~&~~;5th-rft.-!i_tf:f'(;:f!~o is d o( d, onu sj.[1~1od oul~i· b~ - n.-::r!c 
o.nd :£.s no r ocollocf-,ic:c c.;f s.~gr!ing, 2.nd. thu tHrd :L~; out of the ,jur isdiction. 
Ic tho \·!ill or:t.itlr:.d. to pi~(Jb~: to :~r ; c. stc'.tr: rnc.:u:i.li:"tr.~ thro.:; ,,::_tnos~ws? GilJis v. 
23 S ·ro (G ) 1 ' ,., ':)( 1· ,., A lL ' 'T ". '}illis , . . ~. 18. . Ur 1 .: ~ ..i .~.lt . • ~ -.~ • .. ;, .6!-83 o 
. Ye;r. . I f o. 11 itnosa is d cC'.d bi~ h[~nd-\-J:i:'it :i.n~~ Jm.s t bo nr,_,v:::d , :i..f ·i)O:Jsiblc. If r.. 
\ori.t. css is r~vi'. il::.'.1Jlr; i·~. s ,.;vmn t.h~ ·.t ho ~.l[.:y t ~) ~;t.i.l;;." .. '.;; Lc· tL::l f::\ c t n of nt~;osto.tion , 
m<d(; ·.t lc.<J.St if ryl,h .. :r '.Jit:lQS.':lUl cc.~r~ot b~ f c';_.mo. ) h:i.:-: test::_;,!,);·,·; is suL~icie:nt. 
~T:Lt'1.,ss...;r; out0jdc tho Jtc k: ()r 1J...'1C.blo t , •:J-GL.nd bcc~ -~·- sc: 'Ji' ;c:icknr):J1> rnu.y f~:i.vc.: 
thd..:· tt)St .imon:;- by d<)fJ '")8iL-'.rD. F c .. "vrit.;J:.::::;:; hnc f' r.: r~:ott c:' 1 c.~· Jios tho wi11 should 
' . - -·J~-r 
_ ... .......-; --... 
FilJo < ~lld Intost2.to Succoosion(o<mt:L"lucd) 21. 
not be · n"t h.-L~ more:{ [::i.nco tho 1-Titnoss js r:;nc roqu:Lrod by lm1 and proponcr1t rrmnt 
e:d.L him ff' nvnilc:b:lo •.. JL it i0 impocr::i.b1o to Li11L1 ::cny of the \rLt;.1os ~1cs or t c 
· -~ ~· ,· :.:'/<'.' th<)ir hcmd.Hr it:i.ng t~oro is · a. robt~ttnbl.o ... pronu.Jj).ption of regularity. If ~l. ,c 
·L·c:trt~!·1Gnt is _g:v:..;.x ···thirt:r ycnr s of e. go , rogulo.r on i ts· ... f:rco ,- .:md. comas from 
p:vopr..;r~. cHstcdy' the c;.nc:i,.).1j)_L@.9Ulllcmt rulo tho. t such inr>tr1:!i1l0r:ts c. r•J self pr0'.rj.CJ.G 
Ji 1.rz;~?('~· ~;~o ;=:av!7}:j~~~!:F no~ hc.vc t~ ·be· o:rJlcct;·--·, . 
. Ll,1, r luf·r, u .l.l Jus p:rop;;rty to his non 1 o Hli'o . C J.s c~ crod.~.tor o:f r.l.' e son . 
'rJ~ c [;on is 'r's only he::l .. r-. C 1-J:i.shos to ·co:yt,c.:;t the HilJ. on tho thoor;r thut i.t is 
<.c f c-r gc-ry. Di::;cucs . l,;)c v. Ke;och, 133 A. g35] 46 A,L,.R.M.8g, 
IL :ircl. r:J r t o cont est c:. 1-iill the contostc.~1t Imst hc.vc GC·l"lC fJUbsk.ntia1 intor·-~ st i.n 
the: :nctt or . A gojJOr~~·.l cr ~;d:i.tor of r..J.1 rwir docs : :·~t · L::-:.vc (l .sufiic:Lont intor<::Dt. 
L:i.u11 creditors of . tho heir i'l~\Y 1;<'.VO ::tl t 1·.\<:)t';;h ovc~ t }.:ct t :is du ~btft'.l, 
. ~1.,{19 . An executor died. Doo~: h:LD ~: xocutor :Jv.ccccd ·r-,c 1-; :i. s c fr-i..co c.t c omion lc.v1 
r,. · v· - - 1J'' · 
•, or ln l rglnlc. . i'i 64-12 ~ 
' ' At comuon l::.w ~-::; s. lf' .:dc r i>4-12 ::J' !:H.· , If :'.n .:;x;.x~ ,_ ·t. or d:i.()S b .::. F:::-ro ho lns v101.md up 
tho cst::~t'3 tho c om~t should .- .ppoint {.:.n ::tdr.l:!.ni.3t.r<..trr rE.J~1c to.( do bonis non cum 
tc.:::Jtnraonto C.j.'f:10XC, , :L,._. , o.n o.dminist:r.:.~tnr r; .f: :=: cr.cl:J J ~Ot .:·dnin:! storcd Hith.. the 1-.rill 
unnJ.d ). '· 
LJ.A ~~~ . : m,!!a~~ j(;,:,~~;~ ~ho t~~~ ')tt ~.~~-~; ur::'. :·.,~~ c 01: -Lt . :·1 duvisod th e: l c:.nd t o H 
f or lifo , ·r cm::dndc;r tuX; 1.'.:.1<1 appoi ntocl }1 ,;;;.:::C'..tt.'.T. H d i c;d :·~nd P.ftorHards tho 
house burned the pol:\.c ~ ' st:i.lJ. '.)o.>=J ~; -L . fore~;. H c oJ.lc: ctod the firo insurc.nc o nnd 
spent it. Short1J t :1cr o :.1i>~cr H dJ · ~rL X th0:1 81 1,:cl - ~ l)C J.:~~;ur'.~: cc Co. Ilc::mlt.?l ~~~212 . 
In 10 Lcigh(Vc~ .) 53 (~ i t i 'C~S hold ~~b.;:· t 1·'hor-:; th() buHcE.:1g H a D totc.J.l;r dost.r!)y,~d 
-~l•d the: prcr.l :L ~>o s c :-;'lv ·i~c·. the Li fo i,cx1.~:~t ~J. rc <·.tt· · :L~ t3 ' .. roc~ tho r ·::c-.lt~" H:'s in o:L' f oct 
c unvortod int0 ~-K,r~:0r..::-.1t~· , t .. Yiur,; tb c f' ;;r: ' -::: f tho :t.r-.sl'r o.:: c c r:;l~:: c;,_., o.nd tho p.'J.rtics 
thcr oG.ftor bad .... life ir·tc rc3t ·i -- . t}1c• ; 1 '·'1,·· ·~ .. ,c ·· .,,0'~0' ' t·•,·, i · tl ,, .. 1:- ·f oro h -- d .u~ 
th;. brsildj nr~ H~- , :, : '.L· f··- ··t i-1. ·· ·1· ·. • , .•. ·t;·r·--,, c.· -. . c." ·r·~-~ :~ ~:~·:"~ "r· · ~-,··t: .. t ~\·, ., 'c'· .; ,~p- ~ ~ ··.;. (J . . ;he• J i r:~ trn~ont 
'•' •• • t::.• ~'-'v•'<I' ' J ,} o ' • \ ..,. , ,~J ... > • •'·•~• ' ' · ' • 0.. •• \1 }<..,. J, J \ •-·--' J ~\..J V .. , /1,. , ~, , J V ~..- • _ ..._, ... ,~ ,....! 
0 
vrho wr~ :3 c.nJ.y ~mtitlod tc; ·L L~; :i r.c ' ' ··- tho :r.,.):•r" tt'.r; ~).".:·.TJU1 t HC' .3 j 7·:vnlid und X 1-:1a3" h•,ld 
e.tt-fh thoh lnmp/'w;; Co~ . S 
lJ 121.1x. llt.fsj_;l:$fJ 1M .Y.. 
(o. ) If Y. h::tS cc 1rjfd ) a c!ri.ld , :1. nd. croditr rs r.::>'~ d-ied iDtcl 3t::~t ·J uhn.t :::.ro tho 
Jut:\cs of' tbo ndnd . .c< iot:rc.t ur vlith r . .::rm c~ct t.c: ·:~he c ~ · .~rn r. ·;:---.i.r1c t. X? 
(1 ) lf Y hno ~1. ch:i.lcl. 1.-rho L '. --; b•JC.:'~. d:i :3::.:1h .• :r. ~~ ..... c.x'l. l:• .r '\ 7ill ~!.n f~·.v ".r:' of li \!hc.t n.:L'•J 
t ho d:ut:ir::::; Of Y I fl ::-.r1~1i:1:i. 1J't.r• ;7 ~;e;r :i, V ·;) .. 3~7 nn::~ (3 - 650 • 
(c. ) 'f'ho d ,~ ;:,_th b~r ,.;;_~r. i1 ~.;frl ~·-~~ t s ·:~u Ld~·:: :::.:_); ,Ji')l'l . ·.:: 6 !Kt ths 1 :'.\! of :!.;1tcsk.t o suc-
8 r)8f:;j.on or of \-:11] <.: , '1\w c,~uLitcrr.; ~·.;:·e: .'.; ry :·, i:.l •...:. c 1..: ,_t;;,~t0rJ :.)c·.:oficiad.of.; , Tho adw:i.1;--· 
istratc.r rJhol.llc1 c ollvct til(: c:Lilim ~~:r~c1. tur·: :1: : ~ ov er to tho :::tc::.tutory bcDcficiL'.rics 
-~h e 1trif o ::mel r~rJJ.d--·fro c. f tcm t! J,. ci ~c:.l :.-.:n ·.:l 't 1 ;:; er ,;di t ors. 
(b) UVC: l.l thOUf,h th;_) ct~:.J.d h:'.S b t;. 'c\ d).r .. i ·!;h:. r i'i.C:d o:;' \JJ. .1_1 ho is b cJO.SS 1 of the; 
~rtc~tutory bol~'.:::i.'i.c:Lo.ric:3 :~. :!d. :i f ~o i.i:J l. !-.1 , :~:'~-:>' ~:1 c:Lcl<.::t· of th.:.tt cl.:.ss tho c.d.rn:his-
-Lr~etc-:r sh ould r,c,J.loct r:.:.:·.d ,·:o: ··· t:'- ' --~ ;w·. .cu-.. J ::.; t o ]·~ · · .:.: . 
W~4.. 1~ft.'rt-At) :.!~~&(:!:r. (; ;E~;.:ixxibfi rr -~1~~:~=:~t+:.:·~,, : -~ .i 'J :x;f-l~1 ~;,-;cy for his wn 
purpo~o rJ . Arc tho. rm.rcrbc::;: :1 ~~ri:c Jx,;·:d. 1 i ::bL '? 
k ) If trw CYCCU\~or vr::. :~ :·1C·t 1::nr,v·: !;.\1e; 1":.v ,::r t0 , .. ,_rt[, ; _:-·:. 1-1 <~~'() t ho runt colloc·::.od 
1tmn nc,t. :r o·at .Lu r.~ r·i~ ~.;: ·.rs ,;:·tu: J -:.1.1,) t :)l~t;Ltc d. .: c rt he ; , ~'.d n:' , 'C· r' c! ri;_.;ht t o tho :ro:rt, 
t h · 'l'h · Jl · ' · ·l·· c· ·· .·, ~ ,.,. .. ·-·······r . r Lh:· n. r·c· .,., . .., ~·t ·· r frsr 'r11l . .... h 1: --- l·., ' . Ctl l you . (.; r c.1·,-, C 0 .. (.;C,,;(';(J .<J - ·· - ~ '· '· ·''·· ·· . ,, _ V • J - ~ v J . ·' . - '. '-' • '-' " ' 
lir-.blc fill ~-~141: ::n~d h ... ''~0 U ;~ l l<'..-,1tJn;:H.L ~ ··r· 1 ; lc' ·:x: .~1c ; .l'r o :u. ~ · l)J. o ·(.h:u if ".lo had 
r ol-. 1~ 'd r.~ mar: of :,1, ()!.''(1, 
(t) Du.t if thd l.'o.:·\'1·, ""•.: ; :r· . . ,·-1:. .· '1 ~ - r· .: · m:. :: ~' ·. :he.: ~ L k~ ku V .;:Lc; cUed , c·r :i.f is r o:.1t 
fw .m r o:tJ.t • huJ (! .r.r ~r t i1u l ·i :f :; c,f c ·_._·i her( ;rh ', c.:1 ' br :,:t·:· 1:., .. 1:. '-' ia 1_:c.rt of d ocoi'.c:nd 1 s 
r;~;tct c) ) , o~ if h r. } J:·:(I_ ;,u::!l .' ,:i.v o:·J t.h \; r :i.cllt t o c c~~ loc t. tho r ent D/ thow:i.J.l--il 
thcao c~soo the rr: '~ t c .~ Li. c~~-; j l 1-JOtAld b v f :buci :' '~") ..-,::;~·o t~ .. :iJ~ Lh: h::mds c. o r...:xucut cr 
f or vri..,.:icl! h :!.s h e;:::.: dor:Dn '. TOu ·.ic·~ be lio1,1c. 
.......... -- -·-· -~· - ... --............ ,. _ ....,~,..~ ....... . 
' l. J l . ..' :~l}f: 7.,nd--~~st,~t.r Suc.wusion(eplllHlUr~tlv"""'o-J; e<£ 22. 
L IYb ~LJ::<t H<.il .<..L c'S'h~ro.c1or m?crcr "Crontra.c-t i.o or·cct :·-. building . Ho diGd and his wifo 
m:~Llifiod ~: s his executrix. Sho bo:crm-rcd (?900 0 1" hro -::.otos llhich sho s i gned trLvlu 
~ ~. Butte:, Ex .n This money H~lS us c..d t o pay for mc:t ,-::rial a:·:d lL:.bor. 'l'ho estate d:id 
:\c t l:'tGVn S1Jfficiont fv.nds to cottploto tho building and co.n po.y only 10 c cntB 01.1 
·u-1,:; dollar . I;j t ho o st::.to lio.blo on tho notes? Is tho uiclDw'l Exchc:ngc Bo.nk v. 
j:;vttD 1 Ento.to, 176 L560 , 3 A. L.R. 1604. 
The cst:::.t o is ;1ot liable on tho notes. Tho cxccut~~ix is not tho c.go:1t of tho 
ost::to tc- borro-...r n onoy on tho bc\rO fc.cts sto.tod . Tho 1.-Jidovr is !lC1'80lX1.11y lil'.blo ·Lm-· 
l ess sh~) o:x:pressly ncgc'.tivod such l.io.bility in tho :1otc . 'l'ho p:~:rty lending her tho 
mow::.r r elied upo:.1 l:'.1o r ui th uhom he d ealt r..s it would b e urceeasonD.bl e to SUIJposc ho 
u~~idSf~:_r:r::.~~ )~or etlW;;l~~~)~r;>~l::__:bilitt:-~ reM.~ ncfe-- . . 
1::4 . A ~ :wto o.t.v;d ~r bocC'.m,;-; due one dc.y t:~tor (.J.~'l adrn~nstnrtor 'vll:l.S appolntcd. 
Ct.n he r onmv tho n ot o t; o ns to bind the; o state on tho r OllC:\-7(~1 noto? V{41~.9 ( '71) c. . 
In the c.bs.::;nco of . c. stc~t1.1to he wo1.1 ld b.::>.vo no :mthcd .t 'i: t o r onc:F t ho noto. A~~ this 
often VJorkod a b:'.rdship. Vif4149 (7l) o. prov:Ldo~; ' tr.c.t if tho dnccccscd 1.r2.s c. malmr , 
suroty, or indor ser of nn;y ~wto or otlicr obl ir;n:t/.cn t o p<::.y· n(.,Joy m:d. it is dm 
or becomes duo t ho p cr DOJKt1 r cproson:tctivo shcl1 h:-:.vo pmwr to ro:novr ::~o.mc in tto 
nD.mo capacity c.nd f or u :. ni'loutrt not grcat~_~r than tbo Sllf.l due 'vri.th interest for a 
poriod not in oxcoss Gi' tMo ;{co.r:~ froiil thu d ;:·.t o ().f h:L; c~uc.lLfic:l'tion o.ncl provides 
furth er th~-..t tho pcrr:;on<:.l roproso;.1k.tivu sho.11 nc•t. l.:lc pc:c;:: o::::.ll~' lio.bJ.o in st-c h 
ovont. 
\ 125 •. H end H v1oro hncband ::.11<.1. u:J.f'o. H r)j (;(1 . • Ch:; ]'_;~c:'J lJro;.:c:rt y Horth $400 mx.l OHCS 
.yiY debts to the extr::mt of ~~;.4.00. Should the funornl ox:}.Gn sc-'fi be pc.:!..d out of VI's 
. ./ v).; / :!~400 , or person:).l l: ·by H? See Hr.lJ. V. S-Eev2..r t , 1:~ 5 v ~ .. 384., 116 S.E . 469; Ed1.ro.rds 
1JV . .~ v. ~uth?ert 13/+ V2.. :502 _o.t pp . 5?7~·5)9 . 
. ( Th:w slffipl.e c;u,3stwn lS sur;)ns1ngl~- cowpl ex . In H~' ll v. Stmi_o.rd ( supro..) the \A wi~e '.& estc.t~ c o;1 zi~::o?. ,?f ~?~-:~t!.,: ,The } ~1.: ~bccr:\d _ l~:;:~r··'·,l ~ ~ ,,lll.i.10~~::t!.- e~penses _ 81~(~ s.ow;ht 
r 01l1lb'ursement . I t v.r, .. ,_, J:w.l.d Gr1 .. . t ~_,,r; .. ftmcr .. 1 cx;;o., .... ,c.., ·· ''·" f:) no L ' · debt of the \nfo 
b¢; ·r ·. com::Jon lD..'vT obL.;::::.'.t:; on of tho husbcw'1d. Dos:!.dcs the s t o:t1.·t es ~:."oout descent of 
~nd so.y nothing o.bout funcro.l cX'lenso8. Honco ".:.be lmGbLo.nd H2..S not o.llovJCd to re-
i c over ( hJO j udges d:i.sscnt 2:Jg ). 1/ In Edwo.rdc v. Cut.hbert(su~-; r : ·. ) th() buriD.l oxpm1sr.,; s vJ e:ro :l.r.c,_lrrGd by· the ·executors 
· ·\md tho p r oporty of' tho vif.'c vnw ·pr.n·sonal. 'I'h1) >LVDlx:•.nd :rono1..mcod her Hill ~'..nd 
cl.r.imcd hnl.f tho ~-::0rsono.l :oroport~'. 'J'.ho oxec'\Jtor Hho \ !1'.S <.! l;;o t11r.; J.eg:.rtoo sought 
+,o ,~h :).J.' f:;; c tbe l:usb:md :Tor llis •r i fe 1 n funer::.J. expom;o,s on ·c.h t) ~round tl1cy "' '~re 
his debt. 
Hel d: Husbc.nd ;·, ( )t, 1i::.1:Jlo . ~%-H7 '.)EPTflflS l ;)L- P r mri defi U.:.L.n_n_~..:L..of__dc_cedont ' c 
per son:.: l os t .::te sho.U . bo <~. lJll:Li d to cbccdcnt 1_s dGbtc,_ 1mt:i). U1o costs of o.dm:Lnis-
trC~t ion ::>.n ·unora. ex )O ?~t :'l,., ~, };8."!0 b oon •x .. i d r~nd VC-4-11' s i.;::rt cs t ,ho.t the r e sho.ll 
be i.lO 1:; r 1 uti on until ·cho a.:uuo m::pcnsos lK·.vo 'boen I'-""c:lcL i)onco , vrhoro the est[~ to 
:Ls pc r:.; onctl the f unor o..l cxpr..:::1scs sb ou:1.~. 1·) ,) :.x .J.C:I j~ r c.m h e r estat e and tho husb.:md is 
' ~t;·i~~~;: a.;..~u~bak~ fihJr rz~o~r; ) S~J.tO s/J,·:ff'ir.. i.cnt :to tr~Jm. care ofthon . 
r ~ 126. An executor p:::.id '-'· d~t bo.rr·od b~r tho n\ atvto of lii:-rLtcd:. .i.n'.1S . I f t 1~Gre 'vTere 
no doubt c.bou~ th o go '11..d.nor~ "J [;::: of t, J·: e d o':'t h~G ho Gctod propE~rly? Seo 2!:. C. J. 297, 
::'907 c.nd n ot 0s 16 r~nd 21 ther eto ; V,:'•s .. 5. 
:No . He i3 requ.lr <.:; c1 to TuC.b;:) r. ;_;y clo.1' c : .. ,;J I.'i t he 1 G.1·T ::.J .. l ci.-1:3. Othcnrise he i3 not en-
t:i.tl od t o [\ crod:l t for tho mnot~nt pi.' .. :i.d . ll0 ca11not ho r.lJ.oHed to bo gene r ous Hith 
s omo one oJ.sc 1 s pror!ercy u s~)cc:Lc. lly ubo , :\.f tho s ome ono olse ucro o. l ivo, f;oJ11G 
r eoaon f or non- p::o.y .. :ont Di ~:)rt be for t hee .i.;: ,£_; . 
127 . X mcrtg:1gecl Blc.c~:acro -l:.o s o e:U :t'l; ::t :) ? , 000 not a duo on d em.'lnd . Soven years l D.ter 
·X d icd in teste~ te . His :-J.dJ,r\. ~LL: ; trc~ tor iX~id off t ho D.ot o uithout ;rd.i tj ng for a f ori!JIJl 
dofiJ.nnd . X 1 s vridm-1 ol)j cct~ t o. tho : ~;;:; , COO credit. 0i scnsD . 
'\Jill.c ·.·,r:d Jnt o~;t.a.to Succ ~) :: :s:L0:1(c:ont:L:nuod) 
lf the. r.otc ':T <'-3 duo <.:.nd i1ot t:nrl'Od tho ::: dminintr<.~tor is 'l.Jj thir~ h:ls rights i:.1 
.':'Ccj :.ne off tho dobL ~Jithr:rut Hnit:i:n;:; t o he n. c:lmd for it. :, ;:;ocurcd c'ioh.t .is <.'. clnbt cc!c:~ 
·i:.l1o pr:l:ncry fund out of Hhich t o p:. ~y d cbtc1 is porsoDt~1 qrr::,port y :·::t } _.~.rgo. HcH _:v cn:) 
:;·;N:. (: thlf; •tJ~.~o o. dor.Jr.md note, t;.:c c ot.c:;tv t o oi' l:Lrnitc.tio:(Js has r1.:n on it D.:'.d U:.cro 
i ;_; n c :rx,rrJonal lio.11ill.ty or~ tho note. If tbo mort~[:go C::JJ.'ltains o. pr01:1isc tr; r:::• 
:,; ·.: ;.; V t utu probo.bJ.y !1::-..r; not run 0:1 that prmlis o in Hhich c::wo tho n drli!1i:.:ii)J:',-. ':.c r 
r.:Lo1 J d p;:· .;~.- o:t·:. surnmdc:r. of tho 1·wto . 
· ;~~ ; . T die d :hsn1 VG''Jt . Arr2.i.l . .:;e the fallowing itous i n the: order _o:f' the;'_ _ pFo:t:>;rc;;; co 
'J r:;• . . , , ... ,1 - - .. •' " ><' Jf'U" ()·· J "' -'-'·.-,} b'll "300· d , -I- I - b ', 'l··· ·i(;L) " ,,_ _ - . ' ,.,[;1 -! · r ·o" ( ( Lm .• .r .... ../Y.:fJ<':,l .. c, .• •·) ; .. .1o ... pl 1".. . l . ,1 ~ OC uCr . ~-> l..L .. . .- l+ .J , Q~c e un u .c .. . o .. ·' ' · ~-~ ~ li'c·d··r ·•'l Gr·v·o1'1" '1(' '~' 'lOCJ :~ . ,, 1 1' ·'c .. ·t, 1' ''3 onl) r C1 l1 (•r·c~ +o .;,d~"'"I't· rl'l (' ' ,")(10 
. r • , _c ... ... _ >J -·-~· :~· --~d~~ _. .. .. , ~ 1 "'CJ.l.C . 01 ~OJ~ ... ·~ ~. " )~, . '~~ c O: · ~~~ t::- .)~ n ''::'_ G-.. ~'!O' · ' · . -' \j ~·' :r. c onv0rtod. cr.-, .. .., L J.l.l , V t .., o1 vrh:J. ch 'I \of..' . ., ,1 t.tu.,tu~_;. 000 v ·,: :>..J}., .Dd 5__.. 72. 
\\ 1(1 · 'T'b·.; judgment lj_o!:: to Lhu o::..:t c~·lt of t :hc v d t!O oJ' t .hc pro;;orty upon vrh ich :l t i~3 J 1 .1 D. l ien br~s fir::rt ~'r:Lor~ -Ly <'. 1'3 tho d oc o: .. ,s :-,d m:l ~r ::~_ :::.n cw hts :)\·m :d.s oo,1:it~:" c..1:: :-rv-o the 
..f'·: J ·j .-,j·t 'l':br•re j o 110 · r·c· ~·· · ri · · ·\·rl1·" r• LV>'t' ''t· r:r ·" •;oc• o·J· 1 i •"10' ' s·I ' 01 ' ·;d T"''" t\c; flE1or o.1 ::: x•.·;enson •. . • ... • "'. .. · "-' . • . ... ... ..._, . . • ·' .... . .. 't...,.• "' "' l ) ~ .• . . . L . ~ '- · · .t. - ·-'-· · _ _., ~ ·~r 
of :cr: :irwol vcmt cJ.ebtor. 
tk:xt :in order of ·: ~:T:i r::rity cori10 :(@}or:J.l ,_:; xnm-wc::: n ot oxcc,,·; r.'I.L ~ T ::;;wo .inr'l c cs t s ~;f 
::.dmi;1:iGtro.t :i. on . 'l'hun ·cf ;·mJ,1h;r oc1 pC!.r~~i::rc:nh ::;: 
J. Do bt.:2 due tho Hn.it;)cl ~i L;~te;:::: , 
2. _ Debt~- duo cl on t c,r~l , lv:·:J )J:iL~Js, nu:c.-;:J , ··.;xJ. drw:r:~ :iat.s rc::,3.orcd ·1J1 c onnected with 
tll•. : .Lo..;_rt l1lnoss >LOt to cxc:ood .. :5C: .f.'or \ .. e.ch . 
J. Dcbt:J dt•.c.: t hJ n 3t:~.to, 
1+. T:·.:xos <lrd lov:!. c;[; GC'L !.) ;:;,::cd ~.rr.>r::lj tbo cloc:.xl~--· t nr:Jv-; r:.t·,r; t. o !1 -L;,: clo:.:th, rm d t.l-J c 
l ir·J" for "' o:'t J. t :v, ..... o:-h··Jl ,., . .t . ~J. · · c c·~<·J'' ' · · J" · ·. iJ .. ,, ,r ·J·v -·, .. . , . >" • l'' J· ,~ , --J' · '· :r over the <J.i'.\01J.!1tS .;ll'O-
,_, I • . f.i \. . . L -..-~ .. I ~J '- • - - . . . .. l,.o . ••• , }. H ) . ,,J. I •• , _ .. ··- ' - -\-' ' .l • . • . J..:., _ .... . . ... . V,_. 
vidcd in tho tr!r<J.:1 p:r ._. cr::rlL:;_.· )'l C'X:.·~ r. ;r.::.nhc . 
5 Dc•bt •J duo• [ I<J trn"t;".' "" i·,; {) 'l"' r •" 'l' '·' ".'"' '"J·J· ...... L:l ·i -:" "·bJ' l ·'·I· -: L;-·''' " " 1" (' (;·~j>rcr e r ~ CI·lt. •'l"'1-• ,; ._ ~ " ~ • ' ) _, .,.... '-1 .J '-.J, ,.,; •. 1..,, ,_. .. ~ ,.,.._ - - 1J •. • . .• 1. IJ . . ,_, ) 1..4.Q - .._. I,.; . ' J • ; , • • ~-· ~ 
i onur under dcer l:\) ,_.f c c·t'.rL of t ~d .. rJ ,'JL:~tc , :.'. s norsc .. te.l :i- c·.~F·e smltr:. ti 'TG , gt':'. rdio.!:i, ·:-r · 
co1" ..n1ittoo vlh ~' : rc 't..lH' qtcJ.:iX:i.c .~ · (, i ojJ i·l ... s i; " t his .st~':Lo , ,",j\d. ~·0r l'\O'.d .:;o collected l:u 
r.::1;rGno to the c r ocl.:i t of ;',, L ot}~ur c.r:cl rlC't ~:·:~~ :~d cNc:,:·, 
b·, ~, '' 11 r•th ' ·· 1-.· ,, .. l"' · · ····+ . • . 0 ' ·- .. CJ: C ·~l.l • . :.\f. .., , C2.C <, ,. •.. , 
'7. Lr:cGt 0f .:t11, t c· v r: .!.un Lcc:c:; ~-'~:-l:i.~;:·.V.ons. 
AppJ:;r:L1g the ::•.bovc; t. 0 ( •l'T r:r.-ol::Lcn :~.r,cl C.~i 81J.iT: iiig ;, '. :.:·.t t llo -,,r;-•_Jnc :,:r the p:rop~ rt.;,· 
Sl.tl:joct to tho ]i. c·n nxcocd ~; the: 1icm , cc. tht~t the, j1J<1 :--;T~·.cn t l :Lcn 1 cr :.'3,000 1. :~ trh ;n 
f' -ch ., J J r ( )Ji· · ."~nr· .. b\ ·r d 1 t' · .L (~i.tro () ' I J , n orc..t. ~J ).' \._1' 1 ;~) . .. 0 . .. if) , il .1 1JlJ I.~ i""~.- ~ -L ( ;X";)(.; l'2S ~; i3 ,_ )~ .. t.), \ ) l n (~'r . . _{J c J..nc or.lo u i..~J:: 
d1.te' the· 'Lf·~ H cd St···J· -,, ( ,, \ Jfr,d ·,·;-. '> : ·; r; (; to 1'·"'o l •o '-' '"J·i +,.J c,·:--,1 ,.;') ()to t h e doc tors,( d) 
. 1 I _.. .t. , • . I" • Jl,. ; ...,. t:J_, \\-'/ . .- ~ ' ·· - 1- -. 11 ../ .1 l l . • ~.' . . - l.JL... . ,. _ •,. , 
lhtdcr 5 tb <') .?500 co:wcrtod ·(,J.T[.i'G fv::cl :i.f he; 'lf()j'() ct trl' ci"c. ,_; : ~ ? 01' ~- person m·"der· d i :o -
n.ll j . l:l.t~r (r:: ) Unch r S t ho ba:: :_o_;·lc (:!J dt~(.~ t '. h ~;flr;i. Lc.:.:. r~ ;::.d d octort~,. ;.'.r3 :~' r::r- tt.c bc..J.c-.r: '! ~ vi' 
thn ft~nor::>..J. c;xp,;:·J:.'' Ot1, if they vTUl't: :i~ o <:'::: r: . v: blc v;.xlm· tho c :!. re1 ·· :·mt::-~: 1 ~ c s, t l::!c corr t · 
v ill c-.l].c.M ro:Lr:;burso;:tc::rt <.d.'t.cr do h'ti:! h .. lVCJ 1~ :) ; :; ~ -\ :x5r.1 . 
.../ 
It ).;..J 1~0 . T wr.:.do :.:. lvil~- :1.:1 1 1~-; ~ ch_ tJhc lc~t ~ _ '..>4, OGO. Dv.r:i•1g T 1:: ·.LH'c;i. :.l-.!0 T ~c.vc X ~;>3 5 00 . 
L~¥" ALtor T ' s d oc.th :uJ i r::rr.:t Llv.l t.c) .. '4 ,liUO or ··'500? 1 
r1 Jn tho:; nb:J C:D CCJ of oviclr.;:JC C:• GC; tl :.c G0nt r•r·.r : ' :;:)l j ,;i50C \·!Ot ,:! U be duo .;.s th0 ~~3 500 
l""""'' q-,J 1·Joulcl ro r ·' y"'' ·r ~ n -')r t 'J~)('l' ' ' 't ·" ,, , . ~ n:,l·t '' " l rlrr.: p· - ~·. ·i r.''J , f i· h c ]r~ ;_. ,·c.c~ - . -,,lt, L) 'I J .• .. lJ l 1"' ...L..I• ,• ... . . ... \ , ·~• l • '• ~ . ~ "-' ~ . o.tJ '' / ' ..,L. I,.. ., .....:.... ·· _ ..., ..._. - • J _.. ~ 
1.'30 . '1' otv!H;d n ~;;;3 ,0r () i ~ ct.c r. ·:: curod hy :::. ·, . : ori:.f.jt.~gc . Hu ':1cqr·.u•.'.:l1cd this :tot o to ~ · 
lofrwn thr; note bcc::·mc r1uc :i.t '1-T c .s po..id r.~:.:d tho pr(ICI1C::cb ucrc rl. o~onited :i!1 the X 
B~:.nL. T died. \lht~t :·.ro Tl ' s r:~. (:hb:? Sue. . ~ . ;o:f.'f:::Lt ';' . Eoc; ~ , 136 r.r •. 1~ . ( ~ css. )123. 
1 A cpoci:fic boq1Jo s t :i. :J nydJ .. !~.d. J ·'i r~cl:..: 1..1Uv cl. ( t -J _o ' : :_:, r: .• y) j :~· the: sr~-c c ific t h i:1g be-
qt·c ~tthod cec.:·_; ut: t o ;:xi r. t. 
:UoLo : ThtJr o ~·r" t~n· r.)o ki,··d~J r>f lui:,::~c :i. c.:c ['.8 folJ cu s :. 
(1 ) A ~ono :rr,l1c r~ < '. c·r--Tn X I loavo : ;~ 5 , ()U0 . s : ·· c o i'o T),'.:rt i cto1er · : .~ 5,000 i s dcsits-
rlc:tc~cl th -!S J§ he ·L l l. c-r?(,c i.f:i.e lo :;.=: c~~ · · . . 
(:?. ) A spoc:i.fic 1:::: [ -; :.c~~·-· .. 'i'r:· Z I l :K .vo roy Hc.m:Ut c:il. W' 'i"- l'il . 
(.3) A 1t_;I. lOii!ff.'b.b vf ~ :_;-~' :£:"1--'l'o X ·:,:t5 , C:OO pr.~rct;)] o f r:> , r;ho s<:J. o oi (described) pr op-
ort:;·. IJ , ""tho inst :.:rt p:rr;.bJ rJ,1l :i.l' ti1;~ b r;cn: , ~r.:t hnd b •,cn ':.>J , OCO w i th tr~ o not e .i!1dic2.tod 
::1s thn orJIJ.rco thc:r.c -;f thr; be·~tJ o~rt k <Xt:Ld ~ -! ot hcrv o l:•nG'1 ~\doomed for, in t he co.s o of 
d o~nor •. :Jt:r :J t.i vo l rJ[;;,l C:t i;i; , i f ·c,J.c:J clCf':i.I_T, n c. i ·· :tl f-J C.1TC<; f ~· ~_ J.;c t'n·:; ' .. : ! 01}~1t of the lcg."lc ~r i s 
::rt :Ll 1. cJuo • 
'Y .! "j" l·" ... ,.ld In·:·r·<··;--. t "("' SUf'CiJ'' c• l. ()1': ( cc:1··,- .; ·~ 1"" ··d' 
,/ ,.!., .• ~-· \.. . . . vi..,.,~ u t . .. _. . J u0 . . . , .~ .)., .... t .(. \ .... 1 
:t. ~~ · l ,. 1t!Ol1ld tl1c .cosult i11 130 bo t~~ ... ; s ::·Lc if 
·- ·. <::: p - 1~/mcr~t \Ir.~ n recci·\rod b~r hie c :.:·lrJ;.r~ . tt.cc ? 
( :' .. . :·. ).'.5; 30 L.L, ~L 673. 
24. 
T hnd. bco~1 :G.1ctt:rc.bly insc.110 fror; t.to . 
Sco in Ro Coop•:l::.· 1s Ectato, 12J l\:t:L. 
J::·: rp ~1.ud r~ct boun il·;s :..~no tto ;·c.igb.t I1uvc r~;ivc~.1 the money~ c olloctod to B, or b.o 
_;:: ; _/t i-.::.v~) chc.n<~ ·:.;d hi~: HiJ.l so tho.t B could still to.kc . Tho c ol:.ll1i·i.:;t:, oo c ::m do 
l'h.:i_·l·.J;_ .:..:-r· . ;_:o Jn.ost co1..1rts hc..vo c. llc,·rcd }J to t. ;.::~l<:o vndu:r tho~; o c~irctJmst:t!1con . 
/ L·-2 . '.[' du.,_ri;:JOd,Blo.cb:te:ro to A, hiB cmt.or.10bilc to B, :-;.nd ~: ? 5, 000 c~sh to G. Ho had .. 
,~ ; ~ , -. l, t.bc·r .::.~;snt.s. If it vrD.l t::J~c nn.rt of his c~:: to.tc t o ~)."'.',./ )•js dobts ':Jb::t Fil:L be 
J- 1' "vl:w crie r of c. b~~tcJCl1'b'i Lur-.r:1 th<; orcbr in 1,rbic~1 i'12;.xls of ~'-l~! r);: t<YLo shot·ld be 
ty '\ 
1/ ; O.i .r)J. ·j cJ. in Virg .l.nj ·; t~ t:vJ ~Y\{Flnnt o.f J.og''·c.L~s c.::d d c~i,s(;c;s :·rhor,; tho~c is not \~ ? ( ... ::uz.h ·c.o 1,~o c.r•Jund • . n ;:u;:wh •.r, Vr~~dcnl;wr •r 1 s E.x ' £.0 1 10~· Vc',, l () , 52 S ,E. o95 . 
) ) rrlq'!(' Or;;n~l. l··~ '·•)·l ·icl'l t}Y· d ·if ·" L~ rPPt f'"l1i"" 0"' ""\.'0-0C'f . ..., Oln 'j')l"' ("i"'C' rt·.r "'"'.'1"t l'-l- 1..Lt:t'l' '' tho 1 . J- • . \....1. ..; .L~ W -·· · · " - J." _. .. l I,.( · ·'~ .I. ~) ... .. .. ! • I.JI:.;l . . . • J _._J .,., Ju v "-·.l.- 0 1 lJ · - ·•b .1..; 
\ 7 ~) stc:.tc of c" d OC().?.t: •Jd t c str'.t 0:c sha ll be appl.J<x1 to tho J:"' )'!.r.o;·rt r.::f his d obts is ['.S 
.V J1 fr""'lJ O'.nJ in Virgil1i:;,; 
(1) The pc~scncJ_ ££!?:t o c.t 1~·.-rgo, wYt oxumptuc::. ·:-:e ·C,hc: t or;a::: of tho '.Jj.ll (ets uhcr o 
\ sp:cif i.c::~l J.y b<J<?lloathcd ) ,·,r ·:wcoss 2.ry :b:c:l:i.cccV o:: . 
( r ) \) Rc.:~ l C'st~· t ' • .,'V-)rrv.' <·] ·. r ''r '·t· ... .,.., .• r+ ],,,. "!-ll ·"· ,., ·: J J •' ('I' +h, ( ' .·.,_ .... !' •. "',"C".iTJ .. ··_c·,·t. nJ f ' t"lo cl. olJ'1"~ . 
, _ (..... , ,_ v ... ..c . . .... .... ) ... , -v '-.,. .... , c . ;_J , .. u "·c..' ·' .v .• . . _ ... -::-:::::'"'-:-.. :". ~ =--~~v-=--;---,~CL=::::-':;;:::-:u-
J'l ,_)"CO : uuc_ .11 o ~ :-.. p·:trt C.o[:,;; :!c·t ;:;x cm:p t tb :.J pu;:-·,;: );:, <.~ .J. a.rgo from 
11o.·L1g tho r::-ri.lJO.f':' .'. [o\•Urc o . 'r(\ hc."i.rc tbi~ offuct. the re;::.:L t :.· · ..'u:~ t !l ot o·,11;>- bo cho.:cr;od 
but the pr;r fJOlX'.lty c· .. t };:'. : '· :; ·~-, l..:us·t:. b ,~ r:::;.:.o'.1C:rC'.i:.Gc1. 
( 3) Rr.o.l c•s t c t c' (l·";cr··.-tc3r""' tl '·.n 1-J::L:: he ·l.r 
(4) ft0.n~~ ·o;s ·:.;;;:~r~~ :.:·x};:;:-;J~iJ c<'.l::. :t· tz, ~d. \·dth V :c ]2_['.yrni..;;,lt. of ~obts, nr .. d 
thgn subjoct_ t o oue '· ,.., -1.-d~?-~ , ~-,--c;:~ ;o c .:_fi.c<'L~~dl:nri;:, ,r· _c..:.-l)~oc.t~:od. -
( 5) Gonoro.J. nccu~ 1J.c·.r·' lt.l ;'·rcc:l:cu, 
- --_; --. - --·--·· ' ~ 6 ) Spc c .. l-i"i('<-·''·il CJ •'l"' ~'l'"'·'· r - , ·:· ·· -· ... ·. \; · r•fl'"C :i · .... : \, ~...,~~~ ,..-, .... .. _ • _, ... ' - - - ~ ... ~ ;) v I. . • J.'. 'J . ... • . - ,_._,_.l .n_~ , 7) hn·' } cs+:· tc d : ·1r i "' l/ ' 1) "\i - ~· 1"1(' ' -ri.J l Ar, ·1rJl~,-.;~ :1· ,,): + -l'_,;o: .-.~ 1,;· o--.::::. .. ~.:,.~_', · ... ,._,. ~ '.~.r 1.-l.·., •• :_ •• ]J_~I· . ~ ...ro. C• .1 ' ._: •• ~. :: t 1. -· _ '"' .. _ .. _ • , l , .. l o~: ,,s b :'L;_; ::~o;,cr<:.J. l.c. [p.cy~ B next 
of ... '. :u. C ] .<:K: ;iJ }>.i u q~o dl'i<~ de:visc of BJ.o.ckwrc. 
133 . T Gvmcd h·TO t:rc.ct.; : ·::.::· :L: c :•l" tj:'C~d, A, c-.:.:d Lt·:-.ct !~ . Ih dcrvi s od t r<~ct A to X 
m:d tr::;.ct B to Y. k.t ,i' ~ i_' i··rJ J. · t.~~·~ : :: e:d tr~· ct B, ·. ,l<l nt:LU. :i.c.-Gc ::-:- di ed l e : .. v:i.:. ·•.g o~·: l~! 
ono- half c;·~oueh !;c:.' nvl·.l;:J . nr o;:.c::r t y ·C,c rx~.J t l:1o ;·,J•."lr t f.•: ;: .f:';rJ .J,)Lt . Docs X mm t. rec:t .A 
froo f rom O.!!Y duty t c :)c:· ·· n!'f c: ···~' f.'c..:ct ( Jf l:.t1c br'.l:.'-' -~c c: of t ho :.·.ortgo.<;e: dobt? Suo 
f<' ' c: ' f"' L·'i·t"' 't·n ,;, :', 11'"" ~ ·'r.· ··d ' . 5') C' J~ !.(c r.. · · .. (("·'· .. -_ ra.:,l~ l v • . 1. .. . LC: 0_ , , ,, u"l •. J •. :1 • . rJ. ;.,o •. J.-1 ""0 , • ·::>/) UL1 ]J,()J() . 
Bold ·cho.t since liL;~ t);,--.r t.r:cct :i_s ch:.:.r gcd t ri t h thr:: p:·~y~~,)~~t. of debts o.nd each has 
been ::>pccific:··.l.L:; c:l ; ;v~. God t he; uqui"\:.j c:; of X c.:1d \~· r>.l' ,j o ql.' ~:..l .::nd equity n Gvor 
cxorci t1C:3 :Lts j l.IT.! ;:,(,:[c tj c,-,, GO t.i.l~ · .t o,_.! ·.' ,x:1..:.c1J. (;c;uit~ · '-dJ.l be c~1f c:rcod t o tho 
dotr j_ru unt of ~1.i1 o"Lh:l !' uou:· .."l. GC1l1 :l.t:,:. i1 .;:~e;.) X ncod 1:0t help Y pc:.y of i:' the ; 1ortgi'.gc 
·~·n t r act B. 
~~/ ... Note woP this cr·.;: c . X ; :ol't r;;..:~;os b1;:.el :~ ·.cro t •) Y t. o Dc;Cl'ro a J. oo.n of ::~ 5,000 ~- ovirlot7c':;d "ty a 110t c; , I.;1 h:· ;.,; \vi:U. X d •:v:i.r:r;s Bl :-tek'wrc to D cJ ~.y :i.ng nothinc; r.1bot1t th o 
'\:) mor+.gago . Upon X 1 s de :: t h Gh•.A.l<l l:d ,:; TX;rsu::· ::;1 rc.;prc r:rm.t:..'.t:\ Vr.) p :·.y off tho • wrt.:,c.go ;; 
' ·.:·r door. B t:::.ko the lo.::d. "l: :i.t~n th0. ~.il:rdmt? 
A secured debt is <:'.. debt. 'l'lw ;.,ri:am·:,- ft~nc!. \·I:ith \!ld.e', tr., !. : -: · rl c"bts :is tho por~w;:o.l 
pr operty o.t 1 ~'.r t:; c <.·.::d tho l uEt t l:LL.;·:g ~ - ~' rual t : S'lc: c.i.f:.i .c .·,J.}:,' d(;vi ood. Henc e the 
pcr~J QrJ[.ll r cpr OS<lr.t::>. tiVC r;) ·: Ol. !J.d l_ ' :l' T of:l_' thO , :lQ·,•"Lz;'.r:::~ ,)V(), : tl:"\\.~1.1t'," \1 t J,iS l:ligh"[; rOSl.~lt 
in l ..:;g:o.t cos l: d ; :_;ott i.:1g e.l l rJt' ~·.: ~y n? ~ho. i r L;gac ].;_;;3 . 
t/ c-/J32~~Tl cx~o~{'~J~'~c /#-;~t t .h.'~3 ~CtJO . P. c•:: •: ·rd->:!~:1:;. ' ho boq,w ;:-.tbcd ~:~2,00(; to 
his wLfc, l.rl~ ::?2 , 00(1 t o h:i.n S(l;l, S;. :::,:2 , 00n to C i n }:.'•~:> n. ; :,t \)i' .-:-. dobt rJnrrod by the 
i;t.:'.tl'to 0f l:i.mitc:t~~cn::.:; :'..::d . .-2 ,r' ;.JCJ t•:l ·U,:; D C}1;· .r. :it·:" · '.ih011 :1o d iccl. his os t c.t o u ::ts 
Hor.th ':?4, 0CO ;:ot. D:J.ntr :l.b1 :t.o it . ,) e;._; :::-i:,tho"ll;s v . T: ,_rtsr'..:~;m:.~ , S5A (:id . )60, 10 A1w .• 
c ~r.J .l5 3 . 
VoJ.untr'.ry ohliJ;'-.'.t J..o~-::.:; '-~ ·~c ·.:'J;.\ l c-rt .• H .: I'C' tho p ·]f,' c c;c·.vo U'1 hor ri~ht to renounce 
the ·.r:Lll s o sho io i'Ot ::. pure ·.fcll1ri: .. ~ : r ;:.ml tho crod:i.t m· 1."t r.·:lo timo p,ave v nlue. 
He nco tho Hif , o.nd tho old c:rod:i t\)r o;ot :~2 /'~00 c:•.cr. ·:nd t>·:; ,c; 01~ an1 D eh:-.rit;y n0thl.ug.. 
t ' .~ ··- ... .. __ ____ _ 
, .. 
·------------.... --- ... -
1!illD .. :"J.nd ~lntostnto Succossion ( ccnt i.nuod ) 
l Y>. Docc;ci.scd ho.ct ~~3,000 o.t tho timo of mc..ldng his Hill cJ.;cl 
:;:·.ch of t:\vn l 0go.tecs .. o.nd. subsoquontly purch.:.Dcd r o::'.l ty w :ith 
,,r·'tt}J c.ut perc•or"J t ·· I 'r 'L ., re th e·' r:i n·htc· o"' t'·1"' "')~ rtl· ec•? 
:--·-~., .. 
•· . , J , . . • "-' . ... t.. - ; ,,; • , _TL '· · L. . . ... . ·£, 0 .J , Jl \:• 1 L. . '-ol • 
I
. >'.c: .nJ_ e~>tate descended r,c, tho heir abat es. h·J?. str::q;s b,,fo:e . gen~ral ~egc.c ".es 
· . lb·"Ge, Henco the J.egatf)~S cnn enf , rce theJ.r lo gc~taes o.gnuwt t nn helr to thn ex---
. t cm t c f tho \r :-1luo of the r eal t v • 
. 1136 .. If [, gift. of personn . lty o:· of. :realty l apses d oes ~ .. t fnll into tho r c::s iclv..-.. ';'t-
-"\J\~ :. Vire:i.;~:Lo.'? See V...6!-S5 ::'lnd a::1r1ot c tions t bo:cot o . 
/ I. ''(.e~::. Exc.mpl o ~ X devise:J Blt'.. c :L:c.cre to Y 1,1ho ~)redecc::tses X le::..vi:··iiS no issue. X 1 s 
/
·.rill co: ·, :l· ~~hlS c' ~r r::1::;j :~.1:· •:'X'/ cl ow~l' vJh-i.~h leD.ve ~ c.lJ tl1e rest c.f h·is ?roperty to Z. 
Cont od. betvn~e;: X: 1G N~ .,,, nncl 7.. Tbe J'l·Lter v!J.i.JS ;:,s the l mJ ckos nc:t. presuue tl'Kl. t 
X under those c .Lrcnn~rk:nco~~ .LJtendr-,d t .) die pr.rtiolly :int8st:' t.o . 
137. •r l eft cert.::.in pr oper t ,;. b:;r vrUl to A DIJd B .jr,intl;:,r, /1. dif.K1 befcrr~ T butT 
noV(') r ch .:-.nged his \:ilL B j th8 rr;nidlllLr;;. i.ogc.tec; ~ .s.nd i\ I s !tfdrs a ll clc.im At s 
OlV.' h.:cl f. Hesult,? S~10 V: R~-RL.P.£!d CU1!.l0tat:ioES . 
At conuuon lm1 L <rot,ld u:i .. ;-:: c·.s tho gift to A 1~.psod on h:J E: dcy~th e..rrl A c.nd D Hero 
thH'oh rt ovme r s of nn expocto.~·JC:l a~1d ~;v..rvivor~hl~~ i~: [tll i i··e J dent a t . ·lm1 t c. 
~ o·; nt . ownernbip~ By Y'M±S A 1 s h:.::t f : r ~:L ~.~' i. r;'Lo the !' (:~:-J:L(litur. ·Lml ess A . l of~ is suo, 
J. n whJ.ch Cf'.SO h J.3 tw .. Lf\!'6IT.ld 1~0 trJ h:.>. . .s H>Ci)E) 1_11-::less i.-.1 ·!< ~· -·c ~vs. sr:-,uE)t,Jnng J.n th e 
vJi}t~ :~,~~::e ~:~::/'f?1t:-: f: H:i-":e DJ:·u_~ . . . 
13tr: '.rhe res :i.d uc·.r;~' e l ~:,:se of 'I' 1 3 • ::U.i r.r) ~:d .~·- s f r.\1:: ~l\.' 8: nl .. l.l .t. he -r c s t of ~--~y proport y 
I l oa.ve t n A c~nd :3 to be O flt~c.lly r.U.v:Lc1od 1JrJtHOi':l1 thu{ .n., A (.: torl bef or e 'l' lo2.vj ng 
no .• issue ;:::urviving hJ1 1.,. Dor):·: !! I ~ ; >!'1e l.:ll f of t he) ros:i.dm: ... \ !:·:') :·.0 B or to t he 
str.tutory d.i:Jtr:! . buto'..::::~: ·· 
Hr:! l'O 'tho l D.J. l:=:o :i r; in · ~·.he resJ.du.wn i t. r;uli" ::' ~d tba :.: c~;idlJJ.'T.1 co.r~j _O;:, f e.ll ::il::to the 
r ocidul)m. Hen co i :;.1 +.1_-,:;_;:.: r;c.sr; A 1 ;-; t·r;o lt[.J .:f goes t o L:Lo f;t~'.tt:tory cli std butecs : ~s 




" ~-c_ :c ~ f ~ra~ j CJ ~ J e.~ e_ f.J.c__ / e .: J:, ';{JJ;{/r/~ . . . 1 8"/. S.E~M0 . 
Parol _ te-st:L.1nony aS- to-· vhe-'memn:ng ruld 111 Le . _ mrpi-.reed b.l' Lm, La Lor. on lne en I L Lc 
/ HOr cls was clearly inadmjssible citing _ _.2.8 .R.8,.L ..... P•lt2 0,251-whiCh reads in part as 
i'r: llows: "The 'general rule is . that -pm-ol evidence .is -not . c-~petent ·to· pPGVB a .testa.·-
·'·,o:..·' s declara-tion prior to or_after the· ·exe-Cution of his HiJ~ to ·a :Ld in its construc-
_t :~on ,nor are such declarations admissiblo even if made at the very tine of execut:i en. 
Si nc-o.. the testator's iatention is to be ascerta~.ned from his written Hil1, his ~e.rol 
::J.oclur at ions of Pis understanding of the meaning of the >ril1 are not ac1"1issi ble for 
the purpo.se&~~ interpreting his testament. It is obvious that if v erbal docJ.a rationr; 
_ >Jer eo--ad.rnitted •1ills might be ovcrthrO\m Hhich c-...cpressod the jntontion of one \!h o coulO. 
not dispute evidence of his declarations, nor give any explana tion of them a nd thus 
grave evils would r 0sult. 11 
(E~~lons sometimes recognizcd-1. Part of r es gestae. 2 .Evplain latent ambigui ty. 
3. To r ebut a resulting tr11st arising merely by implicati 011 of 1..'1-i·! ). 
vliLLS 
X filed a bill in 8CJ.Uity to ostal¢1ish tho 
improperly destroyed. 'dhat degr ;G' of pr oof 
'The p:r:oof must be 11 s trong c.nd conclusive" 
19o s.E. 91. 
contents of a will a lleged to have b oon 
is needed to e::;tablish tho contents ther eof 
in such C2..S8s. 
vHLLS-Conflict of Lc:~HS h/; J ~ y , ~ . sfcv .. 194 s.E.804. 
X died l eaving a Hill in favor of his Hidm·r. X had only porscnal prope rty. By the lav; 
of N.Y. a sistor would ta!~o tho personal property if t he: H ill. \JO.S void. X1s sister 
•fi shes to s how tha t the '"ill uas obtc1inod by X 1 s vid ow uncluo influence ;:md hence that 
tho will is void. X 1 s sist(c r cluj rns thr,_t X ".ra s donicilod in rJ. ¥., a nd Has hiding 01.1t 
in Virgi , ia because he u a s a 1~arricd Cntholic Priest. Tbo evidence indicated toot X 
had coT'lo to Virginia t o mc.·.ke it his homo,and h8nco he w1s domiciled her o . Can X 1s 
sister contest tho uill in V:i.rg:inic.:.? No. She has no interest, for if the Hill :i.s void 
his YTidow novcrthol oss gets c;.ll tho porsorw.l property by intusto.tci succession since 
thoro .rcro no issue of the m:.~.rr i.ago . 
HILLS Deed D -r fA}..< 1/ ? 
T deeded lahd to X e.ncl. delivcrod thc:: dood 
tho property is hcreh~r tr.:.2~sfcrrod to X at 
of T for the r est of T1s lifo . 
19.~ S.E. 799 . 
to X unconditi 0naJ.l :r. 'rho doccl s t ated that 
'J' 1 s death in c onsideration of X' s supnart 
Tho h8irs of T clain -Gltu:t the flood i&:· in r oali ty an m:witnosscd \·Till and honc o_ void . 
Is the c ontention s ound? 
No. The property passes r.t onco 1;r:i.th only t~1o enj oy'1ent postponed until the grc.ntor <t;fl 
death, and hence th() il1.strumont is not t nstajjl8ntary in c}1aracter . 
HILLS '?-~ '>~+:c)-.._ o-f Fr~ d-~ J r..J 15 »~-"-- f"j b~~ /:(_ ;,.... >rj;-.._ 1C). '7_ .S ,1E!,. c~t 1t:0.5 fi l;._.'~ ·r 
1. rrvfe
1 
have 't'opoat edJ.y subscribed to tho principl e t:,at \>Thb r e tllo....,cfi.a f £3mt..£ fhol ds a 
position of trust or confidence, and i s himsr]lf l!laC'~e a ma jor boncficia:rJ in tho Hi11 , 
his po.rticip!ltion croatc.s 1.1 prosuinption of frn.ud . -It is noc r;ssary to overcor.1o thir:: 
prcsunption by evidence uhich s ~'..tisfi.c s tho jlT;/ Y a t'd :lt is for the jury t o dotor1~1ino 
whether the burden hG.s boon borne ." 
'' .2. Verdict \.[her o i iJsuo is dovis~·v-it vol non is ent i tled t o sru~o Hdght as in an issue 
of f act i::1 common l1l~· r nction. 
WILLs--Equity .J:,. : ) d ..... :1 :~ -1 ~ : :---i' (. ,..J,. t-o~ . Jl ,._ ~ .... _i~ 197 S.E./~2. 
A \llirgini.J. statuto nuthor:i.zos an i nteres t ed person Hho Ho.s n~t o. f£1- rlY to probate 
proceeding to proceed b~' bill i n oqui ty to impec.ch or cst abJish a \rill. Pla intiff 
.:1lso asked for an accmmting fro1:1 an executor ,_,,~.,o hn.d <: •.lre;~ld~r qvali.fiod . 
Has t he c ourt jurisdict:i on over th :l.s J.o.tter r o0ucst? Tho jurisdiction hero adscs 
by statuto and not h~r t !1e go:: ·.:r r.J. rvlos of oql:ity . Tl1 o court is limited to try tho 
single i ssue devisnvit vel non , c .. nd Hhon th:•. t issue h:.ls boon du1y det ermined tho 
court's jurisdiction is eHdoc1 . 
., ... ~. -
..J. , ( J .l.J 
The pri nc-ipl e - t hat oqv. :Lt~~ , ha-ving t-aken a case , w:~ ll give c omplete relief has no 
npnlica t ion uher e j urisd1.ction is based upoj1 a s t atute , but the statut e j_n -Emch--.a-ca:::;.( 
1in:its the c ourt ' s j urisdic tion t o the mat ter cover ed by t118 ::: tat Pt e . 
HILLS -~·, f,ftf.St: S--1 /}- f.:f~ II 6 y - ~ tf 198 S. E.466 . 
By- his -wHl X "left 1~10 , 000 to t r u:::: t ees t o pay ~~2 50 pe r month t o A unt iJ. t l1e ) 10, OCC 
was exhau s t ed . A died f irs t l eav i ng chH dren, and X d:i.d not c hange his Hil.' . Cor.t ed; 
betuesn the res ~.duary l og& t ee and the chi.J.dren of A. Vote residuar y l egatoe 1 s con-
tent ion : Testator had under taken t o create a t rust which has turned out t o b e a trust 
f or tho benofi t of c·ne Hho had predecea sed him a nd th& t nn -:3 ca~~not sot up a trust 
fo'r' t he bGnefit of a dolld man . · · 
Hold: A benef iciar y 1.mdor a tru~:t is. a l ogrrt eo under · our c.nti-J.nps:; s t a t ute v;p-:.·/.._- r/:, 
Henc e A 1 s i ssue take a.s t he substit uted l egat ees of -:, he deceased ancestor ;just o.s if 
thd r nCJnos had beon i Lso:ct ed in the wi ll by t he testator himself. 
\-HLLS fre..~~: c- ;..._ f'4--11 <-a....-- 4 f f? tL .--- C. H ·\ -f.IJ- 198 S , E.471;- . 
Q. AJ.J. otbr:3r t li inG3 >·ch:q ocnG.l doec; ttho l c. \! f~vor pe r capita d :i_s tributj_on 01: nor 
s tirpoo distribut ion? 
A. nie r e is a preS1 .. L'll')tion (rebuttable, hovrever, by a v .~.r;r f <'lint g.li mpse of a c ontr a ry 
i ntent ion i :1 t h0 c0ntoxt)in favor of a per capita di.str:ibut:i.vn . 
WI LLS 198 S. E. 474,475. 
Pc :r.:_ canita o£_ Per Stirpes? l. To A 91l9. Band tho c!1ildr c;1 of C. 2 . To A, B, and C, 
and f.heir chi l dr en . 3. 'l'o t11o dc sccnda.ntG of A clnd B. !..;- . To my son , Jai'lcs , for l :!.fo , 
and a t his death to the: cr ilc1. :~m~ of any cf i1 i.8 broth;)rs Hh o mJ.y then he d ead . 5. To 
my son , Jan1e~; f or l :i.fn, anc1 £Lt l:i ~> de<:~t.b to hiG brothers s v.1~v :iv j _ 21g him or the 
childr en of any of ldn brot bors "rh o mi~;ht t hon bo dcnd . 
Th<:! f i r s t .fovr arc p:;r capito. . Tho f:i f th i s · ?;l Cr stirpes . 'r i·,c \lor d " or" indic .::~.tos 
that t ho gHt t o t ho c ldl.t.-l.re!1 of deceased br ot h er s :i..s subst:L tutionaJ. for t ho ;~ift to 
tho brothor::J :Ln tho ev.mt tho ·orot h ors shou.l d. first die . 
viiLLS Ad J~ '-~ ~ tl- t tt -t 3 n s s.z. 902 . 
Testator hc.d t hrn,) ch:i.ldron. ~k ] :)ft one of those ch J. J.drcn .?J..O , OOO ~·.s a l egacy. 
Bof or e his death be c o:wo::: od o. ;)i ee e of l.:::.nd Fol~th ·.::.9 , 500 to tl!j s child by dc od of 
gift . 'l'ostr~tor cEod. Is Uw ~hjJ_d ont:itJ.--y'i to .iJ.O , 000 c::.· onl~: to ~:;;sco? Code ~ ;.~ - ': 3 
r eads , "A prov jsion for or adv8.nco:.co nt to any pcrsor~ ~h::J. l ·h( de:s:tcd. a sc.ti.sfaction 
h 1 a whol e or in pcn·t of a dc:VL:u or h C;quo~;t of snch porso:::1 7 c nnt ::-::incd in a prcv :i ous 
u i l l , if i t wo11ld bu .Jo dc ;:.:nco in cc.sc tho d ovi r:•:J C or l o;::;:J.t -;u ,_ ,;;r ,; tho ch j.lcJ. of tho 
testa t or ; nnd V!hut.!1r:! r ho ho a ch:Ud or not , :i. t :::hc.J. l 'c·a ::;o d.oomcd i n a ll c a ::;c s i n 
which it Ghal J. ~.npoc:tr f r om p;::.rol or other ov:tdr;nco to l:n vo ()l) O ll so inte nded. 11 
He: ld: (one judge rJisBont:i.nJ t.i:!.::>. t th::.s s tc.t d:.c do:~.s l:ot chnP..ge; the c or.1:··1on J.aw n:.1o of 
pre::mmod i nt ,mt , tlw.t tbc b1-.rdon of r ob;•tt:i.n:;-: thi:J pr~) Sl.'mptj_r.:;!. j_s on tho lo~.:,_ teo , 
11nd us he has f .":1. iJ.od to c urr;; t hj ;;: hu:c-0.cm ,ho i s onJ.y n·.1t ·! U ·:xi. to ;;?500 . 
HILLS 200 s . :::-~ . at 658 . 
S-tu.t.c tho dut y of q, ~ 'J ·p;c;m.r(·,or -vrH.h r o::;ncct to th;; ~·.mm:nt of c .:.:.r o ho should us o . 
"Nothing more i::; :i.1:. gonc;.:.~c, l rc<', l J.'~ ):, ! cl th ,_:m tlu:.t J.-.0 shoul d r.•.ct in g ood f<~ :ith , lmcl. \oT:i.th 
tho smno pr udonco ::.i.'ld dir.:crot~. o r:: t :;:-~t n prudont J; :: t !.1 :)Xc·rci r;,, s in ld s ovrn a:ffi-.:.rs . 11 
I f Jl'lor c t ha n th:i.s '!!l.~ r; oxctci· .. :)d it H 0 11l d cl:5.<Jcour <•,;.; c .mn0t ~)1it pc roons fror:l c.ct:ing 'lG 
f iduc iaries . 
WI LLS 7 S. E. 2c1. 877 . 
Tho J.r,_w of und''O i .,q " --.~cr·· • Tt " " o rJnr. ci o s of fr;-~.ud . ;~c, '.lh ·:· , -~ lo5:<:: s it mus t provn 
it by ;J "'nr --nd · · ,.,t·~ -,~~~~. :t · r·' ~, ~- v' _,~·:r,c' " ' I~t c -,-,-,··oi:. 1·•·· 1)'1 "(; '1 1.•·· c,n 1~.r! ':'O sugr_;,e; st:i.on , ,.... •..:~."" i~t. - .L , .. J.• .. v ' ' . ,; .,, .. ·~ I V .. • .. • 1 - • ... ~ ,__, •· ' · · • 
i nnuondo , or su:Jn:i.cior: . E· : .L' o ~~ u tJ;l(i_J;_C; i nf' l u -:;r,c .-· C'" ·· ·! f J'; :: ~r. ::! ··, -::, ~ :... · ~ r·ctmd for s ctt :L:1g u-
:~:Ldo n -vli11 it :nuGJ,., ~-~ ' ) st:.i' _; ·· :!. c ~.cnt to clo::;troy fr ' - ~; ~-:'.(; : : c ~: .. or. -:.r_ :) w. rt of tho porsGn 
execut ing t ho instr1~: .to: 1t . - F. rm::-rt· .. :'!!Ouut -:_-.. ) coc :; ·c i(m or r~nr . ..: ns . 
vJh:lle proof of undue ~:.nflucnce may res t ent~irely on circw:lStantial evidence, it. 
.sl:ou.ld not be lightly inferred from circumstances Hhich a re capable of innocent c on-
st!'uctiorl. 
:\:m.,r ::t ;.ply the above to the folJ.ow:}_ng case: Testator har3. 7 children by his first 
marriage . After the df';ath of bi.s first vJ~~fe he married C who had been hi::; houseJ..::ceper 
for 60 days. Ten years late r 'Eestator devised al1uost all his property to C far life, 
r emainder to his olciest son \.rho had married C 1 s daughter b:'r a forPler marriage. T had 
~-.To yec:..rs after this to change his wil1, if he wished. He had had two slight str o}(OS 
c):f paralysis but had fully r ec overed. He drank quite a eood deal, :1ui:. -vms not d runk 
' . .rhen ho mad.e his \-Jill. Tho trial court hold the wi11 j nv<:'.lid becans8 of undue influ-
onco , \-la s this error? Yos, case reversed. 
1,JILLS tft-/o (· r~~t.. ~J.' /( {~~'-q . 7 S .E. 881. 
T mado a valiJ holographic 1-lill. Lr;ter he \·Trote beneath tho H:i.ll anc.l 1:1.bcve his ;:;igna-
tm·e, 11 this Hill is n-:..~11 and void ::..ft,'1r this d ate Ja:1.12, 1938 . 11 Thoro ':las no ncvJ sie-
natm~e. Tho original Hill 1-n..:.s v!itncssod by t..1-ro Hitno iJSr;3 . Is tl:H) vrill noH onti t.J.ed. to 
nroba.te ? 
Held: J:Jo. A holographic 111ill rer;,ains a holo&;x-aphic vill r c;;ardJ.css of tho prcscmc c of 
attcst :! ng wi t.nesscs. In the c:.bsonce of fraud and 0~·- hcr like defenses, changes, intm"·-
lineat1.ons and erasures in a holographic uilJ., jnado n.f'tor t}·,o execution of tho uill 
o.nd wholly in the handuritinr; of th0 tustator, do not inval J. da.tc tho ·Hill if t est ator 1 s 
n o..l"'le still remains in such i.1l<'.nncr as ~~o manH'ost it. ~ms in~,ondc r.l. as h:i.s sienaturo . The 
wil:l. t hen becomes ro-exocuted c-dt!1 all tho chang8s as w.tl.id and subsist:i.ng parts o:f 
the new vlill. Hith li~-::o of:f.'oct t he sni :l.e j:"LJlc applies to a vo.l:i.d r ovocat:: on. In othe r 
uords, in ordGr th:1t the revoca tion bo valid, it Has not nocos.sary that, if he signed 
agai n if testator 1 s nar:J.O ror·:cd.).1<:::d in s1.1oh mann(1 r that it HILS m~~nifGstly intE.mdod 
by h:i.m ns and for his si[;rt~ttvro to tho rovocn.U.on. 
WTILLd~ d ft.lt-~~~r:-../~ Tv...t ~~t • 1 . 1. 1 "' •t " 7f8 1.1~. 2d ~E15 •. ']'. 10 oav1ng an 1nstr umo:1 on ,::-.re ~' ln -~ls oHn .:..:J.n<.<',Trl lng o.s o . . 0\vs: vor;.r-~ .. uHg 
l eft to sistL) r for lifo ::_ j.r. ;os-(~:J igr~od )C.A.Grimcs 11 • He hr~d t-vro sisters. Is this a 
va lid 1.:i ll? 
Held: Yas. Case of 70 S . I:~ .L8l. 11Evcr~rt~:.irlg is Lous 11 • O.ist ~ n~uished. The vJOrd "is 11 
refers to the: prose!1t o.nd :ls :1ot tcr.:taJ7lcmtar~r in charr~ c~cr,!-•ut tho vJord 11 l oft " is 
com.mon1y used to indica t o t. ost.:tr~cntllry i ntent. 
When it o.pp0a:!.·s thc:.t ho has t;.,'o s:i . stm~s th:i.s crcat os a J.ut ._;nt a~~1biq,1~i ty. Par ol ovidenc 
is then adrniseiblo to s~1mr thc.t ho aluc.ys cnll od ono sister 11 s:i .. stor" and tho othe r 
sister "Rhody". 
The f nct thc.t t ostc'.t or hr,d h:.:.d epileptic fits for 29 y ,;c,rs d:~d not noc ossnrily :na lio 
hi.'TI incompetent to mc. 1.·~o a ' ·Till <.,s lo!1 :.3 D.s h ~3 ' lmm-1 ,.,.hc•.t. propc r t:; he hc.d, ~-Tho Horo tho 
natura l objects of hi :s bou.nt;.; , ttnd ~r! O\l he ':!as disposing r;f h i s property . Ho h:.:.d c.. 
right t o make an unjust Hill if h o had t of.~tar.'lontory crcpacit;:'. 
\·1 ILLS-Trusts 7 S . E .2d 891. 
T'vlo statements upponr in this ce.s.o thDt you should n::-tc . 
l. Under ch . 221 of our Code a probc.. t o c ourt has CU1CPIT ;-:; nt 2JJd sdic.tiolJ...._'k["l tb.._Q._QQJJrt 
q__f egu i ty,__llwd so i f an ontnto i s ·r:.c:i.ng adnini.stor od ty u. crnditor 1s bil1 in equity 
by one who hn.s not fil od proof of clo.ims--t.ho )"Jrobc1. t o proccdt1r c 1:1i1l not lie ) 
2. If [). pc.rty i::; a tn1stoo, 'hut. has not qu<-.tJ.if:l ed }Jcfor .:; <'- c 01.:rt as such , tho c on-
missioner of accounts ho.s no goncF.l supc rv:L:::; :ior· over h:i.s r.r.counts , (nnd honea tho 
statutory provjsi0ns r oJ.r."u j vu to s t: rc/;nrging or f; · JsJ . f:;d.~~~ a :fiduciary 1 s acc ount under 
control of tho corrt'nissionnr of a cr:C'u;:: t::: hcvo no n pp lic.:J. tj on . 
l;JILLS IHPORTANT (w-t) w: 11~ ~+r~~ ed- f0 JJ-r c bdc- 9 s .E. 2d 308. 
In 1934 TIs will wr..s a:1:1ittod to proho:tr:; . In J rni:J ·::l l D.tor c.:lr.1. :\.:1Cr.>.cts i stcnt Hill HC.. S 
offered for pro hate . Shot~ld it lo rHlHitt ~.:d? 
-·-: .. } .> ~: 
.A.g:LLnst tJ.\1:-t.:i..s;:;ion: Dy ctnte.to V1; 52)9 if u 1,; :Ul i s n:::li:1 itt0d to TJTobato J.t c.:u1 h.o 
c~tt.!cb::Jd by bill in equity Hithin one year. 'l'he nct;Jission of 8. nevr inconsistent 1:il1 
is in effect t'.. colli.ri:.erc:•l attaclc en tho pd.or probata oroc eedings and cannot be ullow 
!.lft,: r the one year statuto. othcr\dsc there \·JOuld be no sta. tv.tc _of -·limi tati.ons 0.11 tho 
:'J' obctte of a later vrill and aJ.l real e:?tate tHl.os based on devise vrould bo cloudod. 
3omc Cl,ecisions e1sm.ffiero and .Just.ic.o ..G.r.og_ory __ adop.t this. .view .• -- . - . 
For aclrr.is:,ll,QP :One of the lo;lding cases on this subject in the u.s. is S_chuJt :.:: y. 
~chult z decided in 1353 by our SupreMo Court of Appeal s. The court thoro said (v.nd th :~E. 
is tho v:o;j,•;ht gf authority) the.t tho prob;~te of the sec ond H:l.ll is not a c ontest 1.T:i.t-hi1 
t:":o ·tho :raeccning of Code ".4-Gl It doos not attack tho due oxocuticn of the will rro-
viotwly a clr.1i t tcd . It is trt!o that both · instrw·uonts cn.nnot st2nd. But tbe first uEl 
i[3 revoked by tho 11ct of tho testator in oxecut::_ng o. subse(~uont Hill, -~ nd !l~>...t b~; t ho 
,judgment of tho court in ad:n:'Ltting the later vd.1J to prob.::J.to . T1lc rosuH flovrs not 
from cmy proceeding nttacl.:inz tho prob[~to of the first Hil1. , but from the ln.H \·!h ich 
g:i.vcs vi tc.lity and force to tl:1e last testamentary a ct of the t:~ stf'..tor, 
Schultz v Schultz folloucd(Hr. Justice Gregory dissont :J.ng j_n r::.r.. able opinion ) ::md 
second inconsistent uill. c.d!~1ittod to probe.to upr:n proper proof bdng offarcd. 
'VJILLS--Exido:q_cc C!bmparo thoso 3 cases 177 Vn. 509. 
C.::.so.l. Devise to John S, SL:ttlghtor , '.Lhcrc is no on0 by thnt n<JI."•e: . Is 0xtrinsic 
evidence admis::;iblo to shm-r thc:t. t os t :1 tor J'1ct~nt .Job.n .s. Hc.\·r!.:ins? (p. 516) 
Case 2 . Dcviso of Lot 6 in squc.ro 403. Testat or 0\mod no such lot, but did 0\m Lc•t 3 
in aqunro 406, Is oxtr:i.ns:ic ov:l.donco o.d~·~issjbl o th.:::ct t ost ntor ;:::)ant::tho J.nttor 
lot. (p. 516) 
Ca:h) 3. Tho present cr.•.so-Gi.ft of 5 sh::::.ro:J of C :.:tock to X, To:-;t:!trix mmod 10 shares 
Sho rar.tdo no other d:is~:Joci-Gion of tlcr;) other 5 shares , nnd later l·rrote X thnt she ha.d 
loft ho:r. all t cm s h:-.roc; . Is tb:!.G ovidcncc 11c':.l ~irJsi 1;] e: ? 
H old: In cnscs 1 ct21d 2 ·c!lm.'o is t~ 1c~.tont i.:i.rb:i.r:;ui.ty and p~crol ov:! ,J.onc c is admissible 
to cloe .. r sr.no, b1.1t f :i . .vc r3:![~ros is 5 sl1o.ros , and not ton . ThG:::·o is no <'..i:lbigu ::L ty . Thus 
:in caso 2 if t ostr.1to:r. k.·l 01Jncd both pi.c cos of land cxtr:i..nsic ovi.donco uould h:;:.vc hcon 
adi7IissiblG , and in cnse 1 :Lf t11e:::.'u k•,d bccm :;._ Jol1:1 S. Slau :z;1-· t or -.:::xtrins:!.c cvidc:1cc 
would have bc1on inncb:2i:; .si ';l.-; to vnry tho plain no·:.ni:w of the '.·!ilJ.. Fotc : tll.P-7:. in 
case .3 tho rule vras ''-P: ~~.icc: "..n spi ·Go of tbo f Ltet tJ..::: t it resulted in pc:rti::>. J :l.ntostncy 
which , thouGh t1·1e 1~·.\.J docJr> :".•.)t f;: '.vcr, :l c ;.:t:Ll1 f::tir:t:,r cor.'.l ·:oj.'; , 
lHLLS /) ~5t.-~c l : ~.._ o·f /w,•K"' . &J1 I( doL·~ . Jrw i._•.:_ ;Jy ," (;..- vJ . / ( (fhr E::mP1)Dec . l943~ 
In 1938 A 1!1<-:.do c:. w:iJ.llc']; : ,!i.; c:..ll of 'h ir~ prop.;ri!:;r to h~.c; son Jo.~~n. In .1.9/~0 he L1.."'.dc 
nnotbcr •...rill J.oaving .::•.:!.1 cd .. ' !·is :-rroporty to hi:; cL::~t~ght<::l· Susn.n . Shortly tb. oroaft <"Ji: 
Susnn r.;.::,rried n vory rich !.:~::.~1 cmd A, fr>)l~_nr, tl1c .. t )1 rJr hur.h~'-'~d 11ou ld provide f or her, 
r1ociclod to l cnvo his propcrt;;· to h iG s on. He tLorcupcm, in ~he prcso:.:1co of witnonsc.:s , 
dc[:~i;royod tho will he hc.d n~~dc i1~ 19L,J). Aft or L 1 s. d0;,th J o: u~ c:l::l. i:.·10d A 1 s property 
tnd;:;r tho 1938 t>rilL Hm-r ::;}wvld tj1e Court rule? 
Si.nco the second \•lill 1:1::w t vt.,~lly i nconsistent '" i th the f:tr~: t it revoked the nrst 
uill in 'lirgiPia. The destructi on of .::~ r uvoldng Hill do ;~ s not r ov:ivl; a prior wi.ll. 
A;; Code .64~-:~ .c reads , 11 l'fo HiJ.J or cocUc:i 1 or cLny F-~rt thorcof , uLic:, shc:..lJ. be in nny 
nr.~nnor revoked , shall, after lx n.ng r cvd:cd, be r~w:L ' .red; ot ho:r.-r) ::;,:; th"..n by tho r c-
oxocutJon thc:r.oof, or by c. codicil oxoc,ltc~ d in ; ·muor h:;rr.!ill:·,,:,for-, ruguirod .•. " . 
Wi~~nfsl.{~JOJ ol<?u.j ::u.;,,;.f c .. t.f ~ J~~~{~~c:r<:.ntu': b~' A by tho ~~_i:Mteourl; ol' j'; 
County , in this Str:iic , tho C'.mrt findi:!.'; ~t::; rl f r·.ct. t;·l:,t .J on,)~: d:bcl c.. citize n a11d 
roGidont of N cmmty. A duJ.y nua lif ·; od ::ts ~ u:I.;l :Ll :i.s~-:L':"t0r 1.n .·.ccordr.nce: ui th ti1c 
proper statuto. One' D : -.rb :·:~ -; ·, o,jJy oFrJd Jm~ r:: s ~ ~:il,OOO, 0:-1 D1s rd'usn l to po.y tho SUi l , 
A, ns adrlinistr:ct or of [·.: 1c: r:si;::tt "' of Jo;1 :;r; 1 l) ro:_.u~~ht s11i.t :::..-; ~:·. i ~:st D to recover the 
nn ount.. D s e t up c..J..ter-.t .... t i v r.:l;r ,tr 0 foJ.low:':.ng dcf··~ rw.~ s :(l ) TJ ~ . .- ,:t . . Jonc3 He, ::; not Cl.o:'.d: 
(2 )th r?.t Jones d:i cd. c~ c ::_ti?.c;·: of · · ~ '.. ry1:·.nd, -.:xl. t l~r~t '.d. •iJ:istrr.t:;..-1.! of his ostt'.to hnd 
rilroudy beun (;rc ..nt ud 1.1:? r~ pro1x:.tr) C'JLli't in t~J: '.t S'-:. · .. t~; . : r;1;'.t if.> tho off oct on A 1 s suit 
of each of theca do.Lm~Jc,s , t :c:.·_o;l :d .')ne; , :i f t., l.'.o '?( l) If ;rm cs ·.:.3 ::.tiJ.l <'.live tho cou:rt 
hnd n o juri.sdicUon to •. ~p;-JO:i.rrl; A ·'"'.f.l e.dr:inj_str~·. ·t, ._ .. r, r.c1. the dcfonsc is good . 
l' tU4. 
(2 ) Sir. ce: Vi r gin i.a hct.s the s arJe r ight a s Maryland to deter r>U.ne whet her or not J ones 
'· iL.s dorniciled i n Vir Ginia or in Ha.ryl a:nd it :l.s :i.mmaterial in V:lrgin5.a that a }!Jar ;yl anC. 
C -:-·u~t had al::-eady gre.nted adm.i .nistra t ion , c.nd t hat defe nse i c had , 
·vnLLS Ancl Ad.i1inistr~t :1.on .JJ4~ to W1 rtd '1 ~-f YL~A<.. . /J-v.~ : '"'".a @ur Ex8ii)Dec.l~O • 
.. 4. \·Ji.":.s the rn·rner a nu. O})Or~Ltor of an atttonloblle r Gpnlr s nap J.n t he c 1.£y of J:Jorfo.L1<: , v.~.t .. 
/ .i't<:r hi s d e r:tth his son,X, qualified a s a dmini s t r<lt or olfl the est c.>..te . X f ound t he.t llis 
~:;.thor owod debts amount :i.ng t o $5, 000 and had a s sets u.mount ing t o ~1> 5, 000, He c or1s vl te<.l 
.-.;evoral of his f o.ther 1s business fr iends who wer e e ngaged i n ~~ sil,1il...tr H ne of hus i-
Yles s , nnd \Hi s P.dvis ed , t hr.t, if he would pur chase cert ah1 ncd er n equipment, the b us :i.ness 
i-Tould unques t :!_onnbly n t:Jw sufficient pr ofit to pay a l l of his f~'..th er 1 s debt s in f 1..1l1 , 
Bel i ev i ng t his t o be true , a nd [;.ct uat ed onl y by t he desir e t o sec t hat the clobts 1.-;or·c: 
puid , he i nvest ed $1, 000 of t ho est c.t e 1 s money in th"' noce s:;ary equ i pment a.nd continue; 
-z.o operat e t ho bus i ness . Hm·TOver, the \·W.r r esulted j.n tho rationing of gas olin..:.; a nd iP. 
<:t s~wrt uhile t he r opni r business f cJ.l off <-~nd he was f or ced t o c1os c t ho ousincos 
c.f t or l osing ~);2,000. Tho creditor s br ought n suit a gct:Lnst X to r ecover t he said 
:?2, 000. Can t hey r ecover '! 
I t is t he duty of the persona l reprosontat :t vo t o '"i nd up a businos s wh ~ ch hi s d .g ceas c· 
f a t her ope r ated and 1~ot t o run ~~t . If br) does t b:J J .. o.t.tcr, ho ic.; }XJr sonall y liable f or 
any loss t hat may r osult uhct hor due t o hie i'o.:.:.:t or r:ot. 
1tJ~:~/-{TI;~e~~::t~';-d:L1~-:otk ~~~~nl ex pa::-t o settle' ~ont. s •.!f :i~~0a~~~~m~~ ' 6~~ · it 
is r equir ed t o do undor Gods .2'! -·19. I n sdto of t h[Lt f ,'lc'!', tl':.e c ourt GllO\ved i t :)1, 000 
compensat ion as executor . ~.J-::. s this proper? 
Hold: Quoting JJ{J S.E.495 , liTho gonc.rd. ru1c on t~:e sub,i oct '):C tho f i duciary ' s con-
ponsat i on i s th:.::. t tho r .. :,lo' .. :rrt t her eof , or 1.Jti8"t.her f or r.'c.b.dr.l i ;:Li:-;tr::J.U on , he st ould be 
deni ed a ll c ar:-cpensai~:i o:·: i::.: j.:;l t r·.e sounr:! j udi ci ccl cl:!s crot ic•n of t:1e c ourt to be exer-
cised accordiL1g t o th.o cir c,uJs t c .. Dcos of the c n.s o . In Vi rgii}ia th-8 pn .ct i ce i s t o 
D.llow 5% c ol~J.ission u;x 1!:1 r ece ipts , tml.os s ru~cs on. to t} ~ o c on~rD-ry· is shQ\.m . 11 
I n th>J inst.<mt. case the cl. e lay in final:~sottlG)aont w: .. . s due to t he conduct of the b ene-
f ic i aries thomsoJ.vos ,c.: ··d. t.L;:::y 'VTc:ro c onstn.ntly i ufor!·,loo. ::ts to ·:· he c cnditi on of tho 
es t a t e . He:nce i t W~'.s not rL'1 ~.busc of discrot :i o:1 t o E'.lJ.cH r co.s0na blc conpensc,t :Lon , 
V.J ILLS 180 V n . 394. 
(a ) An i nGtruct ion to t} w j ur: . .- i n c.. H ~. ll C <.:!5e v!::-.s su~l st.-,_nti ;:LLly c•.s fo l l ow13: "Tho f act 
th c..t S 1-ms t :-tc chi ef bcrwficiary, ;::;.r~d tr:<: t S ntood :i.n (:c f :i d'tdar-y r el ati onshj.p t o 
tes tat r ix rnis os e. pr cm.;.;_1pti oi~ of fr;:'.urP . H.:: ld e r r or unl.,;s s S d r ciw t hQ v ill . I n t ho 
i nstcmt case r:. thi r d :rY' .. rt.~- dr ow tho w ~ .. 1J so tho instY."t:.ct:i.on \Kl. G er rone ous . 
(b ) The burden of proof t o s r oH tvs t ''lT. ~GntcLry cf:.p::tci t y j s on the ~rononont--b1 1t, U to 
hurden of · proof' t o sho1-: ,mduc illf luoncc os on tbc c ord~c3to.nt \Th o c k :) ns undue i 11fh1\mc 
(c ) Undue infl uence co.rGot be sJ·;own c15 r octlv h:;,:· t he .Q.t:::.t cri"ni-. ·1 of t cs t <.:.t or , f or tho;; 
::tr e hee:.rsny . s ·a cj:'.C!1 ,s o .. t ho torlt o.t.or 1-th.ic:-1 t oncl t o ;;Lo\J o. r ol ovn.nt mcntn.l s t a t e 
:::r c adnis s ibl c J.S ovd.C.-'5ncc of t hat r:ont:::l st..:.:t o ) . 
HILL~ R~vo~atj. ~n tJ~~~~ t~~~::t:f·~~( ~frr /J~~~~~~ _ /Wrr:J.S+. Va ~j/;. •. 
T rne.do '·· \Hll l n f nvor OJ. ,1or adopt.od ·::.r und-d. .. J,.bht~r ln "LJ ,1<).3 11.-,Sl'foe'fied Ul J une 
19/~0 , at \,; hi ch d ::tt e no 1. Ii l J. cc•').l d be fou11d . T \me tb '~ l:::.s t person in pos :sos s:i. on of tho 
vd.ll. Tho pr lJSt1!'.1pt :icn in s1.:.ch ·:. c -~ ·-"' c is th:--.t T dostr0ycd t~1o 1..Ti l1 ui tll i ntont t o r ovok, 
seno. Tho evi dcnc '3 to !'Gbut ·:.hi s p~·.:!stmpticn ;;~n;t be strc: n;~; ,i. ~d. conclusive . 
The following quot:::.tic ~~(p . 39)is vrorth~' of :/our ::l t tcmt j .')n : 111.Jo l:.uvc c on clus ive ovidcncr 
of tho t ost o.trix 1 s <.lo()p :::.ffocti(;~~ fo r h;r rcdcptc·d ~:.-r:u·.ddc,u::;t: tor, cont i nui ng over u 
l ong pori cd r.11d dovn to tho t cst.::.trix 1s dc >'.t h ; j·opo,: t cd docl.cr '~t:i.or ! s of t he tes t ntri."C 
bef or e the executi on of ·(.J :r; HilJ. of hc;r ir,t cnt to l ';."v r; ~ J l of b:Jr pr ororty t o t h i s 
gr ::mddaught e r ; r cpt::.:.t ,x1 ,·Lclc.r;>.-t~.o! 1S cf t ho to n t::c+.r i;~ S' .. :bsxn.te11t to th o nnking of t ho 
will , and cr.:ly ,_ :::hort t:i: 1c.: 'qcfor ;; hQ r do~.th , tL.: t 3Uch :.~ H:"i.1l lv '.cl b ocn Hr itten , Ho.s in 
existence , :md w.<\ s ~ti} .l in h.:r por.:s0:3si<.,n; t.l:10 Ollt -Lrcl :J.::: c : .. ol' evj.dcnce of a ny cr.tusc 
or r eason for tho te:1tc~tr:\ .x to 1'1.:-.vo . ::.'ccl'J o. ch::cnc:; i:r i:.lli" t ostr.-
1705. Revised March 1957. 
mentary disposition of her property; and conclusive proof of the lack of affection or 
tho part of the testatrix for her next of ~in, the appellants, or any of them. In 
our opinion this is amply sufficient to support the eonclusion that the testatrix 
did not destry her will with the intent to revoke it •• ". 
HILLS--Burden of 
The tr~a cour 
refused to allow 
this error? 
181 Va.67, 79-80. 
in which there had been an ex parte probate 
open and close the final arguments. 'vJas 
Held: No. The side with burden of proof has the right to open and close. The burdar 
of proof is on the proponents even if there has be ex_p.a~robate. The fact 
that a presump 1on o es amen ary capacity may aidr proponent and cast upon contest-
ants the burden of going forward with the evidence does not change the burden of 
proof, and h~nce proponents have the right to open and close. 
\NILLS--Ademption J)cf_ ~ 'h·?r- 181 Va. 3 95. 
T bequea£fiea a note to hi r nieces. The note was secured by a purchase money miHt-
gage.'All the rest ofT's property was 11 bequeathed11 to the C charity. Before T died 
the note was paid. T kept the money intact and separate frequently stating that she 
wished her nieces to have it. T died. Are the nieces or the C charity entitled to 
the money? 
Held: There is no ademption where testator intends none. Here the evidence is con-
clusive that none i s i nt ended and hence the nieces take. Note that if T had mingled 
the money received from the note with his other money and made no statements of in-
tention then there woQld have been an ademption of a specific legacy. 
fi2 te: In the above case all of T' s residuary property ~:.•ther than the money was real 
property. The C charity argued that the word 11 bequeathed11 applied to personal prop-
erty and hence indicated an intention that the money go to them. The court held that 
11 bequeathed11 was merely a misnomer inadvertently used by T. 
Note: 181 Va.869 ~mit ted because of 19.56 change i n law. 
WILI"S kf~~ ~ ~-s:>;· c-v-- 181 Va.943. 
Q. If an executor is directed t<..1 sell realty and pay the procoeds to Y, and Y elect: 
to take the land instead is the executor entitled to the commission he would have 
received had he sold the laz1d? 
A. Yes, but since he did not sell it the commission should be ordinarily 5% of the 
appraised value of the land. Q. If an executor is a lawyer, and the estate is involved in proper litigation is 
the executor entitled to compensation as a l awyer also, if he handles the litigation 
for the estate? 
A. Yes. While he could have hired another attorney he can do the work himself and 
is entitled to a reasonable fee for the extra legal work. 
\.~::::_;_ ··: .. -~. ( . - :i_,,c:c.:::-· · - · .i>::.r 7. :~ -:.:,;:x·s 4/fl-; J-.~·J~-;)._';]I!I..t:. S .l bc. '1C~o:!2'/ , 
'i clevised r ealty and pe:csone.lty ' to h{s ~Ji.fo vi i tb. f c::ll pow3r t o d ispoDe of c rone but 
-..,r}'.<J."c.ever may r e!':lain umUf;pos cd of at ~he ti~1e of her c.l.e ;,lth to h iG Lrother , B. 
Q. Hhat est a t e has t he 1'if e?A. Under the pr:l.ncipa l L1.id coHn i n Jf2.y v . Jo~:-ne;; one 
1,; i:,0 has t he ab solute disposition of property has ·che f ee . The a ttempted gi f t over is 
:;;u.:Ld t o bG vo i d f or '\..U:Wcrtainty c.nd r e pu6:nancy. 
Q, Js ev i cle:tlc e a <1:1i.ssible t o slou tha t T 111ennt to p- i ve his ,_.r :Lf e a l ife estat 8 '! 
1', . jJn . Such ev idence r,1ny eas :i l y be imagined or i nvented.; a nd , 1-1hen fra uclulent l .•.r 't)Y.'O-
du ced ":ou.l d te d:!ff i c-cl!.t of detect i on . The pert i :r.wnt inquir y is ,w t urlft t t he t cstat o:t 
r;Jc:ant t o exprG s s bu ·;.; u llat t he 1-ror ds he used do expres s . 
1..JI~L''i ph,{ ft cl ~~: L ~f; /[ 183 Va . /:.53 . 
I s t ho f ollow:tng ! oloGr a":>hi c i nstru.111ent ont i tled to prob:t e hologr a phic vi ilJ. ', 
tt Hav:i.ng hac' ny ot her Hi ll<; e:x:a11 ined by D. 1a.1-Jye~· , at d.s C\.! (;!:;o ctj_ on I <:E:J hor d:y I:1a}:::'.:Jt:; 
a vri l l in ny o...r.'.l hnnd\Jrit :.~ng . 11 I, Dr . Hober t EC.,·rard !!anlot , f)o h<:Jre1.'Y declare th j_ s 
to be ny l a s t \Jill :,:·ov <k i nz a J.l prior Hi l J.s. ni H .. m t a J.l ny j tls t d ebts [.B- i d . ni '.-m.nt 
r:~y br othe r t o have Dlacl~.acro . 11 1 1ra nt t:1c'l Cw.1:bcy f' ::;. . 'ni l y to havo ·~ .rhitencrc . " I uant 
j-,~::.·· son , J ehn, t o have th ,3 r est of ny ~r oport~~ . 11 Do-r:o 1:y :'.1.0 of .::ood and s o1.1nd m:L:d on 
t his J:3th da7 of Nov .1941. I appoi nt .John Ha.J.det as exe cutor to SE-)rve 1-dtllout bonr1 11 • 
No s i gnature at end . 
Held: r~ot ent i tled ~-.o prolx·:ce bece.use n :.t. signed j_n s uc h a. '\ray as to' na!-:e it nanife~ 
t:!at test a t or inte~1dec.l j_t t o b :c a s ig rlattTo e.s rco_nir od 1)y V,'64'- SJ. Bi s s i gna t1.1re in 
the sec ond pa r a gr aph o:1J.;.' indica t os h:~s jnt ont:'.c.n to Pal;:o n HiJ.l. Ther e r:;us t to a 
concur:-ence of the c.mir:1us -~.Q.i'1 ~~J,pdi a:1d the .ea ir.n..i.s G~';nandi--th<.;.t is';" t he intent:i. cm 
i o L:lalco a \·Jill and t! :o ill~ ~u:~lt :;_ cl} ~jO c~- sr: th·:; ir~strur.~nnt ~.~.s ~u::~r1. f \--~r £1~ ,,Ji :_ l 0 • In t his 
cn.so He have tho for: .1or ht.~t ;~.ot t!1o lt::.t ·\;or . 
Note : Compare tho c <.-:::; c \1 :::~~ - 10~: Va . .. !/II \-rlc-:): ·,·, tho cc,nc l udinz sont.o '·Jco \To.s, 11 I , J olln 
D:ii1i-i'ine, SE~~- t his is,,~, lew ·:~ \! L ' .. ~- anr: t e:st v:r:crrct . 11 Held c;oocl., . as t ill::.t i s __ \/')C'.t t]lc 
s i gnatl.Tc menns an;;:'lr.:',;, . 
11 i~~/h~~~~~'ifnci~s'6fiJf/{ ·f{:,t;,;::;{l {l:y~~ 183 Vn . 649 c-f the f :.-teJc.s c~isontial t o t ho vc.:Lidit:: 
of tho Hill , is it C;;·!t:_.:_-,l.:;rl Jc.o ::Jrob~· to ? 
He l d : This d ocs nc/c. avc:i .<l a pr :iTL1 f::;..cic CCLS(; lif.l.(~ : _! 0 l'.JC, 1 :~,. ):t'C)Of' of tho r::~:!l' in :-JSS 0f 
the s:i.gn'lt1Jro of t he t e: s·V:t:1r c.J1<~ tt.o subscr:J./>j_"::l. :; , _-j_t; lGfJ S.-.: s . 'j_'l'J ,:) !-J r:~Dll!."l ;)t:i. cn thr~t 
t he \-Jill vJr;.s pr op(..Jrl..~ - .:x ocu t ·:x1. uill lc1l}10-l.c:i ::.t in ·:;}lr;, c-.~: :-;cnc ::: oi.' c l c n. r o.ncJ s::tt:;_sf<'.ct -
or y pr or:f t o the c o;: ,tr::-tr~r . 
Under ,., r,~,t circur:s"\:.e>.,1cc-s docs a ')1' \'': lC)'Ccrt. of o. 1,.; ·1 '] l_ \J 11o kc[.~ n:"L'1o 
ca s e stil l h~.~vCF-Eho burdoj! ··~,f ,-,·Di.~1"' f r:.r1:nrcl 1r:i. t h i. >c. <.; ViCo:wo? 
183 V::.-:. . 649, 655 . 
N r \·, a Rf iT.lC.l. f .:-..cio 
I n a cDs:; in Hhici1 o.J.J. ~~1.o foll ouij!G nJ.:;~·1c: to nro ;):· :; <; r~;1t. : ( 1)1Jhm~c tho clr aft sr:Qn 
h 0lds n. pos icj_r,n o:f tr~: :;t L~1:~. c --:r: .f':;_clor:c •. , <.:.nd(2)~-Jhc~~c ]·;.::. l' i:1c•.J.f i;_: o. r:c..:j c~;~ bonvfj_ci-
., ry· Qnd ( 3)',f'l10 r c thr· t : •"t:- ·j-- .-. · : ._. ..,.; c' : ·'nd ·i>1cl ·i n - - . , ~ t c .. ~-; ·' l L·l ~ .. ,q d·l' l -, to nc ·,...sunsJ· c,,., (,;:~ ' y, _. I ..-1.:> .) . .• .J -""· · • • 1) W- - . '-.·· --- .• • ,\,._,l.A, J , ~ , ,,._ . •• .1. VC. • ·-·, 1 , - .._ • •• • e 
" In such o.. cr~co not c;1~- ::' ·~c . .;::; ~;lC ":n.1:·.6~m of ~· :c oc(' nc ::. s h·' i't 1·,-t' 'i:. :·. he burden f ~1ror.uc· 
~ng ovidoncc c ontinur~ s 1ib:.'.Tisc -u:;c::<'.:1;,·:cd n, 
'..I ILLS 183 v~ .• 663. 
Ellen Gay~.o n:c.do 2. Hill :i.}J favor of A, B, .'.t).'.c1 C. Af-'-c.: :- tll c) cl_,);::.th of C she ur0tc A as 
f ol J.m-m : 11 I wil l n 0\J h(w·:; ·cr; n~:..:r.c a chr:::.n,.:o in ; ~y H ~ D .• I u :•.:_,_t yc:u t o have C1s share . 
Just hnld this lit ·t~lc pioco of pr.~;o r :Ln c :~. sc ·::.],.:;:;.1 ·) sl~c·uY. 1.>,) ·(;rcubl o . 
(S:i.grwd )Si str.)r Ell::o. 11 
I s this vo.lid h c:l or:;r~'-~ )hic C'>:l:Lcil? 
Hold : Ye s . Thor c: H::'.S t est".; •.,~nt::.r;:· irl·:; c; :·..-':, <:.3 s '-:<:~ .:; D.Js, 11 1 t.: .i.J..l Jk vr hmrc t 0 cho.ngo ny 
Hill11 • Tho adnonit :'_r.;~ to >..::::·:_) t::.-) r~'-~J<.) r i 11 c::'.rJ .\ c·f t :.' :'n>J.c [1 C.~!: ; she i.1or.t:nt the 1 .ttor 
t o bo :~1vrc thnn n fr to~1d ~-~/ o~.) ~_ st} ) 
,,: ·;_~~ ---- -f..~f~~~A., - !;'\. ~·'-o-.-.. cs1-"--1':i -:-& l: _:_ ~ i: .-_, cJ .. ~ :~. 
'I\:: str:.trix l eft h e::r'l 11t;t giblo porson1.2l propert y frf f/{f{. ~c11 to her f (~ur niocco a nd 
b ,::· land anc.i o.ll oth er property to H. Evoryuno tlF -vght nho was -u poor -- -vtid-o\-.r.J'J.tc.r:_ .hcr 
j . ·· t l .. >1' 000 . l d . J "1 f' d 1 l l • 'l l.- 0 ( t. ; <;. 11 ·wo , ll1 currency , go c ol n, c.nQ s :L v or uas oun c cJVo r y nF!.C\8;1 110I'O .::. PG. 
t it,.)r o {n tho house . As botvroon the nieces and H -vrho i s ontitJ.Gd to tho ;c.oncy? 
!!uld: Justi ce Holt dissenting , tha t thr.; niece s t ook t ho j'_\ono;r ·Llndor the facts of thi 
c<.w o . Tcot atrix was unl.::Jtter od a nd probably was un:o.cqu:.d.ntod ~·ritb tho distinct:i.·:·n 
bctHccn t B.ngiblo and intangible . She woul d natur t'.lly u i sh to prefer her nieces o V (; -r 
a stranger to hor bl ood . It is the duty of thr) c ourt t o carry out her pl~ocur·~cd in-· 
t '-mt:i.ons , [•.nd it is pcruisd.blo t o l ool': o.t t ho circun.s t~mcos to ascort:'l.in that in-
tor~ti on . I>locd is th:i.cl:cr t h1.2n wa t er , and unless the nicc8S v!hon sho th ought of f i rst 
in the first clause of her Hill, got tho r:wncy 7 tho~' ' . .:auld only l:'.l.vc -:~32 5 \Torth of del 
furniture bot-vrocn then. 
ltJI~LS /Ju.,. J e-.-- ~ f!ro~~ ... . -P .(J- _w; JJ ~ . _ 184 Va :926 . . 
E:Lght month~; after X t s c1l-5 ;:~th h1.s sccr ·nd 1t12fo found ~"· p J.n :m caret on cnc r:ndo of :r l:lch 
w:.w hTitton 11 Hr.s .X is o. hunbug . Dont y ou think sc H~:r f-!; , , but 1'1, and on tho c.t hcr 
side , " mro every thing to ho r i:ind l c:.::.vc o.ll tony Hifo fcc si!·:pl c . X Nov . 3-19/,.2 11 • 
This card vl<' .. s adni ttGcl t o prc~lo.to by tho clerk, c .. s X 1 s h o1ogrccf1hic :-rill. Contcst[m ts 
contend tha t tho H:i.ll s:i.d.o :)f tl e c,J.rd ·}.s '-~ .fcrz·::ry, Imt f c.ilcd to pr ovo their c on-
tention by a prcpondvranco cf the ov j_denco, Novortt:ole:: ss the trii. ~ l court J.' r.::v olrod the 
proba t e . Dj_d tho c uurt d o tl•c corri;Ct th:i.ng if th r~ cv::.donco H.:::.s evenl y h~tl c..nc od? 
Yos . Proponent s hnve tb.o bt-:.rdon of proving t h : t t'r. ;:; ,,r:l.ll '.JC: ~-; X 1s Fill r..nd cmtircl;r 
in his mm ho.nd-vir·_ting . If t b .:l ovidOilC O is rJnl:' DVonl~r bnl r.ncod they ll.~vc not sEst:.J.~.l'~ 
od that burden . Ex p::1.rto pro1:J<:tt o h::..s no off c;ct r:n t 1-._o !'l'.l c; ~; c.. l:J (;ut burden of proof 
since o.dver so p:;u·tic·"l 1-lrvc :·Jn1' yc+ j,.,d tl.:-' -i !• c ~ · ~r- ;T' c curt._ 
WILLS Ji· . ..l,; {.(1. -fo.,. J e.JJ ~ d w :·s '( ci. },ht..J '>..L.. L.:. f /) yxwtutl~ v~ .160 . 
X purchased J1lnd sub,j net to o. r.1ortgc .Go . Le.t Gr h~ ~%rf :;·;:d -vrith ·t.ho7rk;ftg&.gc e; t o a s suc1e: 
tho nortw:·.ge ;:mel did s o . ~!hcP X di. e: t~ h 0 d cv:;_m;c1 tho l::..r>.d t o Y. I3 th.) pri!xtry liabil-
ity for some :!:,6,000 still duo on tho nortg.:'.;;:;c on tho lo.~':!d c\ ,Jvis :· d t o Y, (;r on X1s 
personal roprosont~L ivo ? 
Hol d : Porsonnl proncrt.:' e t l a rge i r: the: pr ii.r:'.r y f tmd t o pt~:- et ll clobts unle ss ~~hero 
is s one thing i.n tho u D .J. to :i.:1di co. t o n. c or"t r~•r:· -· i n t.-o;11 t . Eo·,,co X 1 s pc r s ono.l rc7Jrcs cn-
t::~.tivo shot:ld ox •ner:).'t tJ t >.c J.Rnd . (A l c.'iG V~ .• c:-:.s o 39 Va . 96 b e:J.d:i.ng tho contrrTy \-ms 
expressly ov0rrulod.) 
'1i1t~l ~-;J,rS~,~ .. f~o ~;~,,~~,'/-s J'a"t ,.~~\~f:~ · d d~~ tJ#l~ff · \J\4'c,:.of'<1:!/lh'7 
help hir.~ nan~·. :: ; ~; his :.:. f ·: ' c. L~~ . 1-:<J l oft 1'l d r pr ripcr.t / 1;~ - ~jc; Hill l,] r'rt!! sr:-•·:..:: :: ,s ,ooo ~'Ild r 
mc:.do other gOl'lOruur; prcv:!..:.::'c • .. ::.: s f r,r her. The s :i. r.:tc. r ;.n.rt L 1 .r;_ clo.. :i ' l .J.f,;'l5 nst ~(! s os t: ·. t c 
f or ;~8 , 000 the n:·.~m.:.; lt, c; £' ·-.1J··:l.ch ·w:cs r c : ~~Drix~bLl :o.nd :~; ,-~, ~ -~ - c crro0or:::.t c0. . Shc·Ll c. i-!_, oo 
n.llo1-wd't 
Hold: llio , nrt i.1~ \F)J.l r: vr; :~ lccl. U'.:1t '-'· J .:;gnc:v r:. :i. vo;~ ~')y ;,·_ •_1::- t- :~ r r -t.o his cTodi-tor, e q_~'.l 
tc: c'r gr r.;n.t or t hn.n tLo clclrs , j_;; , :i:~ t l•c; ::l.lj ::; :): ,c r; d ' _r:n_, .. ,f of , , c rn tr.".ry into:1V --.n , 
d r; onud t r, . o in f] O.ti sf:cc:t" , ._, ; of t ho .-Jcbt . If th:; c:,·odit·::>r a cc··;;;+.s tho l cgo.cy t r' c 
rioctr7 :1c of oc::uitn.bl\; oluc · ~. :~ ··-J: ':>rcc ~LLlc s h :i_:. r o r::. cr;r~r c f t(JJ c}_;-o_in ag;.~:i.ns t th.J 
t 8strt t nr 1 s ost(1.t c . 
ltJiL~~o1P't!;~, ,_.._~t. ,s <i~ ;.:~:;t:r t o l: ~ s 1-1j.ch .•H ::-r:r l :U.'c , To ~T:t~;~o~·"· t~1~is childrc: 
o.nd noninatinG h ·~s u j_f r, oxce,_, -:-,_r :i.x . 'I'h n vd c~ r;-vr (}:i .. y:·'. bci' .:' c t :w c ~:t~:(. o 1.rr.s s o ttJ.cd . 
Thoro vrvro four c hi~l..rJ.r c:!l ,A, T:I,C , :·.nd D. A •,r m· U :··; f:i.r1,t t c• cpp J.y forth.:; '[Y' s i tio;·! of 
v.ll ::inistrTl:. r.·r r'l.h1ctc. , .: L!~ t::_ u e<.::; 2.')"ii05.ntod b; r t 1·1c, ~J:~~:h ,_. ,i t h · ut c r::r,rml ting t ho r 0st of 
tho children s ol.!O of ·. !:- ~ cr! '. '.l u.c r. Pl1 b:--.cl_ t, c..; _;_~··s •.ri t1 : A. T.'c: .- ,-: ·, I ~. JJ.' c ~:. ildr0: ~ ~utit :i .· nurl. 
tho ccurt t o r o£:r•vo A co.nd ·Lr, ''V' '· i nt ;. -·~ :~< D j o5. llt ~ .:·,~ . '/ ~ 1 ~~; 1 ~hc c c" .. '.rt r c f i.gJorl to d o 
B, C, rmd D npp AtL 'I I' c c r .;[~ttl tD . 
1708. Revised :rviarch 1957. 
Held: Affirmed. A was in the preferred class along with B,C, and D. He was firs ·(, , 
·t.im3 to apply and hence first in right. The cle:ck of ~ourt has the right to prefer 
one distributee over another. A should not be removed e.'ccept for cause. The cour·t 
should not compel tHO brothers who are on bad tenns with each other to act as joint 
administrators as that would be inviting trouble. 
1~JILLS J-~<k__oj~L )'"'-"-u~ >>,'D"' ( fr!.-'?· · . . d._, <..~ (jf ' b'fs.h . ~~ Vau773. 
(a) Col. 'l'ate left a net estate 6f $40o,oo{jj]__p.ersonal propert?abci' ~100,000 in 
realty. He was survived by his widow and four nephews and one niece, children of a 
deceased sister. If he died intestate, how would his property be distributed? 
The !w400,000 would all go to his widow in fee simple. Since there are no issue the 
widow would get all the realty instead of just a third, for life, as result of 
1956 change in the law cf inheritance. 
(b) Colo Tate made a will in 1933. Later he made an holographic will in 1939. 
Neither will could be found after his death in 1941. There was no convincing proof 
of the contents of the 1939 wilL A jury found that his will of 1933 wast he legal 
effecti-v·e 1-1ill. vJhat result on appeal? 
Held: In Virginia the statements of a testator are admissible to rebut or to re-
inforce the presumption that if a will is traced into the possession of atestator 
and cannot be found at his death, that he destroyed it with the intention of revok-
ing it. Col. Tate 1 s statements after 1933 and his actions here reinforce that pre-
sumption. So the will of' 1933 is out. As to the lost 1939 will, the court w ill 
require the clearest evidence of its contents ev0n aGide from any question of 
presumption of destruction. H~nce Col. Tate has died intestate. 
Note: 185 Va. 933 has been omitted because of change in l~w. 
·-~J.· : ··.~ · riJ ,., . .... c'4--f - - cv : d_ .. .. c_~  . :. '~· . <- ···~ :5- :', .,. ----
, .• , " • ): r ' • • 'f ' ' f~1 . · -· ; · ~· -~ - -1 1""1 - · -. 1\., ~ - J .-
.. --- 1.. ·: ~vt...:..lJ ...; ~..... _tc: ... h .... . __ ., ~ .. ~1 ~ J ... u!. ~.ltt,cr.~:--~h.J., L t~·.:.,t .... cc~n:r. ;·.' -~-:.- 1 _ .-:, .~. r3 r·- ( :..c GJ...Xt tr.:::t ~-- '"·l1 t.!1.s _ .l.o-Gcr- -
. :·~DJ t h~; v.rill sho h::tc1.· executed und kept in hor ?O~:':es r:li.o!l-cmtidnc:t be-· fo't.mcT:· 'There; HC, r.; 
~ ;· /.i ~:t o :·,c c that sbo r.l5::: t r l'.stod sonc nf her no['..res t · ·rcl..."ltivcs a nd t~w:t is 1-rhy sho pro-
~x ~ ·! ·. ,_,d t).-}c vlill in duplico.to . There vrcu ,<J.lsc cwidcnco t h.:ct Hhilo she F t:':.s Ul1c c.n.scious 
ix, ;·,)ro h.J r dc.::~t11 her strr:n::; b ox hc.d berm t «.r.iporr;d \rith. She hc.d w .•t tole~ he r tr1.JT~·J1.l 
<·.t. Lr:rne:y ·t-,hnt sho Has dis co.tisfied 1;/ith he r \·rill. Pr oponent 1 s ov:i.(cnc o of t'r:o ::''-hove: 
fo.ctc ~r;:-,c r.~. dr.litt.ecJ., but -the C(mrt r ofns od to a~uit c r.:nt<::st,n.nt 1 s ov iclcnco tho.t T ;·12..·: 
·i/ .l d H vrbn \Ja.s a clor1o frj_onc1 of 'f 1 s for tho ynst 25 yoc.rs tl:.rd:. T v:t::; rlispl o.J.s0ci. u:L th 
L.: , 'the chie f bonoficio.r:;- , vrl1o hcd asked T f er :;_ l oo.n end Hhon r ofnsod bccr.:t!'1.c in::n.:ltint; 
~ ~nd ~~busivo . T s ~~i <-1 to \J, 11 I an gJ.~::.d he showed his true cnlcrs ; h;) Hill nov;::r ~ot 
r ·~n~ytb1ng fr tX \ no , 11 
( l )Do tho propr,nont s k~vo tc provo the n on- destructi on c-f the 1.-J:llJ by tho to .st.·,:t.r~..x 
by r.~ propondorn.nc o of the cvidonco ? Their bl~rdon :Ls f:T gr c·,:·.tcr . Tbcy :::ust prcv.::; i·c 
hy ovidoncc th ~.t is :r(:.r , ng ~·.Del c one lus i vc . 
(2 )D:td tho CC'urt or r Hhon :Lt oxclv.c.ocl vi's tostincny? Hold: Yoo . Docl.::.r~.ti0ns of t :1o 
t c st.·ct or uc.do -~'.ftcr thu ox~; cut!lon t hr.t . shoH , n i ntcntJ c:.n !'lvt t o r-~voko, or c onversely , 
c.n irr~~mtir:n t o r ov c>:o , ccr o e;gll/''.lJ.y :rc l ovr:.nt :".nd it is (;rrc;r t G oxcludo thu~:;. 
11~1~~s on~~;;:_~;:!,"~~ ,::&~~{{{ \J~?~;.~;h;~fr;:;/lft!Af/:.~?~· S.~' ·:.:";, . 
cho .. t od hvr out of .,l:;>CO ,,r. h._,r r c ....... t ... vc o .. . > • • ,r_, A , . _,. .. ttr.rn.~.Y , to t ... . :/'c ,1 ... r .,, l · L•.L uJ .c 
b.::t l ['..ncc . Ho cloclinv(~' }) ;.'t t;ug,_; ;st•:::r.l tho ~·-pnoi:.1+,! . ·: . ; :r.> t. .-,f ,.~ c ~ ,; o_.··i t t•:J<) f or th.n.. t pt.~rpcso . 
Ho cl r mr tho poti t :i . ~n i',;Jc:. l.·w u:~s ::-. PTJCJ :i.;:Jtud c •.T';.'i ·L oe: :'.f t r:r "- fi ;;di i1g th:: t l-[ H:'.S i!'J-
C['.pc.bl <:l of tr~king c :'.l' <_; o:C' rwr prq:Jort~~·· . A thc:n t ·::::.d ii :~} · ·.t ' . .' ~ f) · ·. ) 1 !".nd tb~ ·.t she.: CC'Uld 
lo~·.vo . H r opli oG. t h".t A l 1. :.'.r~ t'\/C : .... ut clrr. .vm he:r p·:_lJ., · nr.i. A r: :·. i·:1. t~~c.t sho vr.s rig:1t, 
ho hn.d f Gr got tcn , so J~ ·.~rc11 F~ h•..:: r PilL On ho:c rlr.::~~th c r. ntc; st:·.nt~; cl:ci: .. c cl t h :::t pr c-
pnnonts He r ;,; judic:L.l:1. · ·);~tnr')•.::. < t c. c1·'j)J t\;;~:t :::1-·.e; \,:·.·.cl t:.J£rtC'.:.\ ·;; / .:,::cr3' co.pc.c ity . 
Hold: I n c'rdoJ. t, ,-, ~J : ··.v.~. jll ,~Jci~· J. cst"D!' rJl ( r •_;s :'..d;; u~~j_c :"' t;.~ ) t ! ' U i:::suos !':u s t b.·,; the so..;·'.o . 
ThrJy aro n c,t tb.:~ S.''l.1o :i.n th~.B c:.s :; b,;cC'x::;o it r 0<y .:i ·t c: ;~ l w;s ; \<: i':t .. ' J.i t:>' to ·,· ,_-;_J<o ,::>_ \·! iJ.l 
the.n t o n~~nr.gc nw 1 s propert:;' vJ!>oro r:nQ nw;t t'l•'- tcl ~ :tits '.d.th cth nrs wh r r..::.y h ::·.vo c.d-
vorso intcros to . In c: ·L · ll c ~c ·'~ c ~ - ~:- ~J:o r:. V.' iJ.l c~no :1ust · .0 :r .~:J_-... lc: . ~ c·v: l 'h,....·. t pr e:pcrt3-· h.o }lc.s, 
VTh~:t porr.:c·m: nro tho ~1r:.tt'r :·.J. obj oct:> r;!,' hir.: b :·:F::t~r , ·-~ ~ r:l Hl::-·.t disr.osi t i on ho is : !r'.!:ing 
of his propt::rt:;r ~ 'l'hc c (i lr'.i:;:i.:: :i c f 1)(::\.Lg unn..bl c.: , J-c r c; c. Sf'·!1 ' ;f ' ·Jf; ' ' .b1':lDS of . i:i.:,'.d t o 
nnnc .. gu rmd c ::-.. ru for ;•.n cr3t:•.-:-,c , i::.; ne t :: r:·c.; :-:s l.,::-.·:LJ: ;: :l.:·J C ·:~lr> i s<; ;..:: ;1't clith cccp:1. c :i:t~r t. o : .:->.k<: 
n vdll. lbncr; propon o: 1ts ::-.:t' O ·,r·t u :t. : ·pp :. ;cl ·!:,r:; cl.--.:i.!" <:.L ·_; F i:Ll is V".lir~ . 
\JILLS 186 V.· .• 030/J37 . 
In 1'.. vri lJ. cen t .st cr1.so , of ' J h~ '.t •Jvir3.l; ;lt i::tr~' v:·.l1.1_e; , if is ·t·,hc f'• ct u .. ,n:t t .t tlw 
t-i.! iC ;: ;·r .do horHiJ.l .n. crJ: · ·i -'-· .... BG ) nt or1 an tho V' ,J1..1J1d r; .f' 
:i.s not Ci.i1 c lus ivo cvic1 <:mc c d ' l(l.clr: rjf t o[; t c:.: '() _,Tt ".l~~.- c :"J.p; ~ city . 
(2) In Virg i :rti[t it i[,: : •.ot o·.ron pr ost· ~r)tive: t;Vi:Joy-,c ::. of l". cJ ~ of tostC-"lCnt_._ry 
c:tpr.cit~r . 
( 3) But such f c.ct is :l.r.'::·,ind.blc i r~ C'l:i (l_o r>.C·J L nr t:·,u c <--. l:s:ic1.•~r<'.. t:i .r:- '1 ',f the j u r :r . 
Not e l. Th rJ :.:b r·v u !J.Cinc:!.}':, l os :: r .J ·L]·,c S: '.::.o u :~_,._ , re: to::;t,..,_t r.:r !'!-:-::; b,;cm c or.~;,itte:d t o i'.;1 
j_n.sr.:w c'.sylw., .• 
Nc .. to 2. Tho c onverso is trFc , fl c:·:co ;'- jvdt;T'o; _li:, c~C;cl.t'. riY1(!, t cn:ri:. · ' t('r -:·f s mmcl ,-~int1 o. ~x~. 
r urt' ts :i:rJg t o -P!)Oint i t COj . . i~~t8 C: ls nr,t CC'J'lCJ.,..t::; :ivo cvJdor:c o ·~f Lis te;st.1.l 10i'lt :lry 
c:::tpncity. P. 633 . 
I~·1 .,_ c:1.sc in \-Thich t!~ c c ::-~'!_) L.:.Ci tJ' r:f t c st:""tr:_x tc. ~--~.} 1·..:; · ~:. .. ~· ! .iJ.l \J:ln c~: .... _i__;_ ,;n,; ;r~t ·:·. he! 
11::; .. :cfici:tri,JD \·!Oro t ,_-_ rJS t) lJl1c ~1:ld c1cnc the ~- ·1 ( s t f'.'r ~cr in her r1ocli1!ing :yo~1rs . IG tl ~ ~;_ 
:..' ~ c.: t pr c-pr;r t 0 be cnns ic1oroc1 in d otcrr.!in:Lne ·e, ho c;_t:.(;oti -~:n r'i f ~~ o stq; ·,rrn t \;.J~"',. c~D::..ci G~.- ~~ 
'{o l d: Yos . If ' '118 c1cos vrhc~t ::.n o:rd i nr·.ry prudont f3~~no tostc-.tc.r '·Tct.:l.r_l_ rlo t1lt'.t j_:::; C·\":i. ·. 
'-~ , c·· · rf' tost:F'cnt·~-~ c ~r··-• c -i t·,r, .,f··t"· T'"j"' is n. c r·r'~"o , · ·ry i ·r , tJ-, ..., rule tbc.t .:.nun-
.. _. ....... . _ .. .. .... J., '· " ... · ' · '·v •~"'• . l . . :J-.t .... J.. v , .._. , __ ...... . 
n :-.+.1.1;: :.: 1 d.ispc·sj_tj_r ,,·J of one 1 s pro:ne:rt~- is su1o ov idoncc tb<~ ·i:. l1o 1:-:. ckr.d t o0tc:.; :cr·.t.:'.:.:::.-
d :;ILLS ~ Pr~.morty ·r~.~"\~ u-td~ (;); II ./ • ' 11 J -,·rt h~ ,., \ rJ.· c~ n,, 1--, h1' "' ''l. 11 ' · 000 ~ ncl ~ lJ. -rp ,.., s+ .. , J . r.-. l. ,, r- l l .. .... J. co 1· ·n _, 'l''n c· I"" · .. l ,., :; ·,c.'cJ·' --r- • .• . <..:-~ • · '· '" , •. _., ... ; .)~ . ... :' .' 0 - , J 1 u. . • c< - o- U v<. uo.:. '" ... _ ... ; , ·•' ..• '-;_l • ' . • U . . c . .. ' l . J.n f oe 1.n tnc l<'.n'l uo..s .Left to B who vr .-:.s T ' s brethor . 'i'hor;; ·"r~s c,n.1y ,eL~ , C:OC l .!-: pl;r -
sc-•no..l prrr,orty . Tho C (:m<~ c!..:1.rgod B' s r cno..indur :~n fr:)·::J •,lith tho •:;3 , OCO dofic:i. er c~. ' . 
B cL.iLs th:;.t. J.cvisc~l. r.;:.llty :i.G novr-'r to bo cb e1 rgu} ,.;itl' nc·cvJ:j.:::ry J.cg:··.c i-:.;s . Is 1> <T 
th3 trial c curt c crroct? 
Held : Tho tri~'.. J. c.;urt :i.s r:i. ~~). rt in thi:.:; ty;J_; of c ,:sc: . 1;/lte:n ti1e: ,.,::.:l cH tr.~~ros unr1.c:c tlw 
will she gives 12p th•J r:L'):t t o renounce th0 vri.ll ::.~r~ t .'..Jw 1'~ , ~~t tho l~'H n. llmrs , "l.nd 
tbus tr. ~:.os ;"Ls c. purch::·.sor f er v .~.luo ' .. ;h()I'(;\'.!'5 e is .~ I iCI(; v -::1U::Jt0·Jr . Since sh e j s [\ 
rcl.,..,"' " "" Pnr V"luc "'11"' '-·nc pr-icrJ.·t ··· >·.v··,,. ,.j l·;r,to C"'D"'c·' -- Jl·. r ~- h-- -t- i·1 .. , C " <'(·· n+' t ~ ~· · s pu l/~ -:·J- - ' ' ..• u J l..i J - - ·>> •· •• , .•,:· C. ,,_ ~ 0 ~ >J .' •J · ' ., o · · · ,) • H • ,. ' ,.). .,, c .. .:> ' . J. ,· .. . L.. 
1ci"td n c·t :i. nvnlving crcc1.H.c:.rs c·f T tho rcl!".t::.vo v.:·.~:'cs c:f 1-r\-.r-, ·i; i;.; fS :i.vcn tl1o Fidc·H lFl -· 
dor tho Hill and \:h <.~t :j1lc; '.-!N:l :'•. t r;!-cc if sho rer.. r.tlT.cod tJ::o ;.,r :i.JJ. c.J~o not c onsickrccl .• 
B' s devise in fcc h ;~r; b0rm :i: .. pli o-:ay ch::rzcd 1.1~.th t.h~ n"::".,.;nt c-f tho ,,ridr::i-1 1 ,.. l og;"! cy . 
If tho rights cf T ' a crcc<.it c,r .s · .. rr.,r;.:: invol ved then th,J cx~oss v:->.lun c f uh:<. t tllo uidn·i 
t c..Jms w1dcr tho uiJ.J. r·v0r: t h \; v :-.h•.o c..f }:-:;r ·:1('}Hcr Hh~ cL she surro;'1-:1,)rc:r:.1 Hho;1 sh~J ·:·.r:· o~·:· 
unrkr tho ·.rill wC'uJ.c'. bo sui1jr:::ct tc. t!·.~ ·: Jr ~ . . ·r ri ~>t3 ('·f '1' 1:.; cx·e:clit < .. r n. 
wiLLS [y~ ~ ~e.~f- -/0 uJ .' /{ 186 Vr:. . 927 . 
vi;!5245 rcnd8 ' "1h p\)r~l· . :TJ s:·c:!.l , on ,,_c cntmt c!.' hir; bc i.:r.g ell cxccut cr nr :'.. ~,o r ilJ b e 
inc cnpctont a s ~~- ,.Jitnoss ft"'!' c r ~~ -~ ."'. :L1st the u i1J.. 11 .n. tc t) .\::; :::t:·.t u t o c1,')oG 'J r:t rJC'.~' "'.n 
oxccutr:,r r.:o..y o..ttost ·.'.. u:i.lJ .• C r:; r~. o st::o..nt cJ.::'. :! :·.~o .J. t;:ct c::-' : :~·n L'.'.:i pr~ ncip1')S gcvc r;l 
nttost:;.U.Dn by oxocd.or c :'.!''.(~ hcr~ cc th.J u:' ll ,.r;'.s i nv ·:.:: i :l bc:r.~.ri<JO JYt ,_ t ·~cstoLl. by t\JG 
c c·: 1potcnt pc rs :ms . 
HoJ.J: Since: tl .:_-: c:n::..y r r;; ·. f: · 11 ~~2 '. ex e c, t .-:- r 1-J:-'.s eve r ':1uJ •J t ,~ b \; :m inc :-·c;~x.:tollt pcrsr·!1 
b ..... ....... I ...., .r:- ..;.,.l .~ ~ V"O .~·, '"' ·' · •· · · .. -=: r"''~~·c ... H,l .. /~r.\ :1'2 ..,t.... 1. l.,,, .... c ,· . . ..... ,.1. ' "'( - , f . J l ·' · WD..S CC'-1...-:, 0 t.. 1.L _;_ J. \, ~ ... .! • ....... 1..J V • __ ,__ ,_... .:. . .: .. U "!j -G f ) . ) ' .uO ."LJ .L ~ .. ~ ~ .... L1C '. 1:. tr 1_; v C. "!1C,J IJCCL~PS·J ( ·_ lll CC; , 8 8 v' 
c.nd since tho HJ:-:ol c 'l:.r;!~ ~· .. :;:·:c;,' cf t)-o ~;j , ··, t; s ic: t~, r-rr1;:; C"'· ·.p ,:+, onC~{ r~cspito int0r;..;:;t 1 
c-.nr.1 sin co it vr -:-ml d b e r:;t :~o,-:-. ;; r~c tc· :~o. ;r t h.::·. t ::.?: ._;:~c cut ,~r ·.,_, ·:s :. c •-:: ·.p:) t C)~t Hi t ilcss i;1 
cN~rt f er cr c·.z:-:inst t ::o ,,.,ill but l.~ c :t r:. c c :·~o tcnt pel' S' :·_ t · ~.-: :. ~·-v ::ri:. t:·lc uil.J., 
c c:ntoot2.nt ' s cont ).ntinn 'r~·.s T t u.nho l d . T.::o :rJ.lJ. i;,; v<!.:l/ . 
l,,:=:J_,.L-3 ~~~ tJ lP .-~ j_(, '{ V<. •• ~oj. 
1' wrot~ - a v~ii! hologrs.phic 1-1ill in fa'Ti·OJ.~ of his mother and signed it. Then he w:':"Ot· 
n P .S . Heal Estate and Goye-rmnent Hetireme,lt." Does the real estate go to the mothe·c'? 
~ l eld: No. The post script is unsigned and so is not signed in such a way as to mak~ 
it manifest that the tes t~ J.tor intended H as his signature. It is in reality an in· 
complete codicil. While the will is good the post script is inoperative. 
~1. If there had been an addition or change in the will proper all in the 
handwriting of the testator then the original signat~e would validate the changes. 
l\!o~te ~. The oourt also held that on the issue of finality of testamentary intent 
tha€ only the physical will could be considered. Hence evidence that he told his 
mother at the time that he wanted her to have everything Has not admissible. 
WILLS T.,-.._ U}-y p-c-rAYI- .<o-- L f(R._(~ r..._.._c:.....__.- 187 Va.Sll. 
L1 s will provided that c; ;tain items of his be sold and the proceeds be given to 
his brother, B, to be used as he might later request. A letter bearing the same date 
as the will was sealed and addressed to B and in this letter was a direction to B to 
make a contract with a florist to deliver a perfect rose to Miss X every Saturday 
morning the said contract and letter to be kept absolutely secret. Two questions aros• 
(l)Is "the personal representative under a duty to see that the contract is made?(2) 
If not wh~ is entitled to the fund provided for the contract? 
Held: The letter is no part of the will. It is not incorporated by reference becaus 
it was to be a later instrument. Only instruments in existence at the time the will 
is made can be incorporated. The fact it bears the same date as the will is immateria 
as it may have been written later on in the day, or at> another later date and ante-
dated. Besides it is not sufficiently identified as any letter written at any time 
would satisfy the description. It was purely an attempt to make a secret agreement 
with his brother and not meant as a part of the will. Bryan's Appeal 77 Conn.240 
followed. Miss X takes nothing under the will. In such a c~se B is not entitled to 
the proceeds personally but holds them in trust for the heirs and statutory distrib-
utee(there being no residuary clause giving the estate to others) who are the 
beneficiaries of a r :;sulting trust. 
WILLS U(Q.I: c/ w-d ~e "::. s ;::> H!7 Va.SBl. 
Compare these two cases: Case 1 is Peake v. Jenkins, 80 Va.293, in which a will was 
signed and attested as follows: -Anna L. -Jenkins, by Mary F . Holliday. Then under the 
word "Witness" one other person signed. Held: Will not valid as it has only one 
witness. Mary F. Holliday did not sign as a subscribing witness but onll as an agent 
or amanuensis of the testatrix. See 187 Va. at pp . 591-592. 
In the instant case Testator, T, was too nervous to sign. One of the subscribing 
witnesses was not present when T acknowledged the wilL One Trout, a notary public, 
signed '1' 1 s name to the will and left a space for T 1 s mark which T with assistance 
was able to make. Troub then certified under his notarial authority that T had signed 
Does Trout's notarial signature plus the signature of the witness who was present 
make two witnesses '/ Held: Yes . Trout ' s signatur e was no part of the signature of the 
testator. He did not sign T' s name. T signed his own name by making his mark. Trout 
certified to that fact which is exactly what any attesting witness to a will does. 
Trout's notarial certificate is merely surplusage. T1s will is valid. 
WILLS l[PORTAN~ /Ji J/ DY ~tv-fi ef - . IJrv-},-' f:A} ~ e !:S ? 187 Va e 730 . 
T made a will 1n favor of R. Later she fell 1n love w1th S, and S and T entered 1n-
to the following agreement, "It is mutually agreed t hat on T1s death all of T's prop-
erty is to go to S if T dies fir st; and it is alsc mutually agreed that on S's death 
all of S's property is to go toT if S dies first".Both S andT signed and there was 
one witness. Later T died. Contest between R and S. Who wins? Held for R. The agree-
ment above set forth is in reality a mutual will. It is ambulatory and no rights vest 
in the other's property until death of T or S. But since it bas only one witness it 
is not a valid will and fails as a will. Since it is fundamentally testamentary in 
character it cannot be treated as a contract. The law of wills cannot be changed by 
an agreement between the parties. The will in favor of R can only be revoked by the 
ways 
171;:. . 
· · .. 're !~ in the Code and an improperl7 executed Hill is not onr: of t bese. vays . T:lis Ll-
r··:.·.ruPc:nt is actuall~r a Hi:Ll cl:resse0. i.ll t:1e t:::i.othes of a c::oncre.ct- an c l c1 •r:i..:Ll '' :i_ -~;~~ a 
il~ ~t::~ ' 16ok". Ther-e is )K; such hybrid i:1;3 ·Lrwnent as y0t lmovrn to ·:;ho la."'· 11 D;.1c to :!_·:_;1 
c ;·,f:Lict:!.ng feat1Jres , i nhere;;J, ini.'ir m.H::>- , anr:I external insuf.!:'iciency , it di0d [lt·c:·ni1lf: 
-':i..L-::'.,3 /rt.d t fA-~fs fu d. <Lf~- ; ~~ ~ uJ of c/.r':. ft. ;~'-<- f, ·.Je-. .Sl~e Va . '/23 . 
H FJ.i.ld t .i :; vrife, \-J , vrere cGt:itc.nged. H, by an instrmror~t 1.mde:r. sc~1al created o. tr-L:st in 
·,:.;·..:; sum of ::i>2D , OOO. '1' uas na.::x:d as trustoc;, , a n•1 the corpus of tbc trust •,ras to b e ~:lis 
pe;rsona]_ property 1.1pon ccrto.~.n trusts at ll ' s doat h t o tl-c•'~ •JXtv:.-:t nccc;::;cl&ry t o produce 
•
1:hc <:;;:w ,ooo. Tho object of the agrocruont 1va,:> to dc"')livc: H of her distributive sl-:!n:iY) 
of }II s pors onal property . Iks ho dor.c f..o ? 
~. Held~ (l)Sinco H part,:::cl. ' . .:~:th r.o r;rov)rtJ 1n h is lifotino h ,; rl-i. cd posses ~ed. of tl Jo roocrty <1!1d \! is 0!1titlc:c1 to h .;r d i strihlJt. ivo sb.ro . · (2 )An agrccmo!1t to crc.0.to a tr1!:'lt it1 not a tn:.st aP.d , d:.OJ.' \; thcro ·.Ln no con::;id·-r <.~ tic:n &.nd u;o ODJ .JCt o:c ~h ...:. (;-;:· ,~: tj 0 . .1 of t~'l() · ;~rust i s t o il <Jfru.ud. tho u ifc' equity iJ.J. not l m'd its n.id evan tb (~l ) ~;,_ t.hc ccgrocmcnt to crr~,·.to J...tu t:. rur-:t is P.ur'!or seal. 
, I . 
\JILLS ~) '/r-4.~ ·1- S~.A...JcGe.. t.d.> 138 Vo. .723 ,73L,. 
H •,;:cs ostrangod froi·J :,:i_::; u:Lfo , 1·!, so t o prevent her .frt~-. r;o tt.5.n,:; e.ny pc.n·t of hi;~ 
p<..; rsonal p:coperty(u::ich coYLsistcd o:;:' ':150, 000 L1 stoc~ ) h:..~ c c:wo,·d t. ll the stocJ:s to'.~ 
ns trustee , T to pay tho :i.:!ccno fr or.J iJK; s tocks to E dur:ing E ' o life t i me , · o.i lcl on his 
-:lo::.tb tu d.istribut o thcr:1 to cLsig!-cr-ttcd incl:i.vj_c]n~.!. l.s . FD0>1 ~ ! 1 n cl.e:ath intc.stc.to H cl<:d.:i1n r~ 
hr::r distributive ;:;l~n:..e . Is ;.:!10 oc:t'i.tlcd ·;:,~ .. or)to? -
Hold; No (lC9 Vn. .ll7) 11 Hot Hh:i_l;:;t th ;.J l'lusband ct::::~oi-. dc:f.;c~t tl.10 ,;:Lfc ' s cln:i.m t o hor 
distributive oharo l1y u:i.lJ , b.o '.':B.y. do :·;o 1\{ :.u:~1 :lr:ccv oc&b}(; c':Lcpo:J:i.ti on of the 
pors ono.l propurt/ i n >.:LH ]_j fotl~.lo, ~J.lU'.ough ho s ::, cr:.rc '·' lif'G c~:t:).to to llimc;clf', and 
nltlJOtlgh h.i.s docl£~rod p1.rrpor;p j_s t o d:i G<-rn1oirrL tl?o \!if.,; Is c;l, .. :l''' 1.w ono of h:Ln 
d:i.s tributor~ :;~ 11 • 
11 Dur :i.ng bar Ib.n;:;bn . .:.1c} l s lifctl:1c his ':i:t'..J ~:~ ·'·" s '''") :!.:,torr; ::+. ·,vh:::rtuv~·,r in his persona l 
cst~~tc . He f.!Cl:f tr:.J.Iisf'or it, ':';:i.vJ jt, r'.'_.; :~;r, cr ~;qun.ulor 5.t :1 • 
1tJILLS J.3g V<:'. . '/23, 736 . 
Cc.so 1. X pronis0d in ,..._D i1~str1'''K:nt L!:·1d;r r.c )c,J. t c !;; i.v .; Y :·;>1 , GOO :1.n :1 pn.JSfJi1t. A~; 
bot'.NcuYl Y.. and Y i ::: t hi s (1.. -.·:.LJ.id c:on~rctct :in 'J:l.r:·~:idn ? 
r 
I r. tho obscnco of L·c..ud1 JC. :; . 11 Ir:; c~ c ont -:: · ;~ct 'l~:1<.lur ::; .; ;· .. 1 ,. V:1}U::blc COLSiclor D.ticn ~- S 
prcs•Jin.£1 frrJ!~ t.h·::l sols~llil;~:r,:._~ .. Q.l: __ t; ,~~:. ).:.:~f.:tT.llii~·---::-.nd y;rcs•.:m,;cl £::.C ... ~1,l~Jivo1z , no proof 
t o t ho coLtrr~r:l boing ::o.d.'.i t-~. 8c1 c it~_cr <:. t L.\·1 tJ r .'.r, ·XfLd.t ·.,r so f::.::· ,·.::.. th o }Xcrtics thc1'1-
(Golvcc ~.:.:rc concerned". 
Cn.sc 2 . I-I in order ~ .. ,o 6.opri,.,rs !:is \·! ~~fJ , 1:1, of }-l ~. r \.:li.str i1'H'.t 1'\T() sl·~aro 5n r.i s pcrs011Ul 
pr_;pcrt y c ontr:~ctud 1··J1d c r sc::.l e: . .~.d 1-::i t hr:'c' t c o;1::; i dcr: .. t l '· .r: ~;c ~X.J T .:;,501 000 p8.yablo en 
h-i<_; rior..th . Docs t ;.1is C'l' S'.t z~ ::'. ~1:r:) c~cut. 1 .~·:: bt pr.;.~.r~~;,) _ r_: i ri tL_-, i t::i;t· .:.·r:: .., o th.:.t T h;:.s a v ·.J.:J. l 
c lnirJ c~~a~:nct H ' s c:str' Jt,~) '"i 
I ,ic lcl : Nr) . Her e tho b·o.:,s:.l.c t:i.oJ: .:-.fJ.'·;c-t.u 'vJ r; o it only r~ro involved . T~c volnl:L- .:ry sc,;_lr;r1 1:-l.:C' t. tc· l;J T:l8.;T I't'll10llr!CO .:~nd t ".\(. her ~1 :~ ::: t. 1' i b>.Jt :!. '/1] :Jh.".l:'.': . of hen· slw.r o of t ;(; prop rt·· :.m >:Ls dr_, .t.J-; . :•. S ~~ct Cl C L~C-J ':! .L: ·~ \1Jhic~1 t~·lo :'")Cll""'GJ.O G T :i_,. 1:c: t'• .:c1J.+.y :1. JisguiJcd l ogil.CJ .• Un·: l:l-'\/ :--~ ut [l C' ot~sily do p:civ(~ his Hif( 
~-i : ·. Lt~· 3 i gnatnre 
'l' ~lt:: follovling i rc. s e m.:,j rely j_n 
1'?13 . 19•) Va . f.,.59 .. 
tbo handuri t i nt:i of thG d e ceo.secl . Is it a good. vd.ll.? 
Il.cberta Leckie RittonJJousc 
;,J:d tten by my:.;P.J.f Octc-'om~ 13th , 191,6 
I l•J[,~ro my Co1)3j_n J a,·ies Brnds:1m1 Beverly $5 , QiJ(l 
I 1 ee.ve my dca:c friend? 1•1rs. Arma F . Ror~orn J \~i20 , 000 
r l eave the r 8st of my money tn the X Church 
'l'h; f <.n·J thi ngs I h~1.ve loft nre t o be given to Hr.s . Hn.r:r·y :f' . Byrd. 
Th .:i. t> :i.r; r1;; l ~·-~.:3t \-!ilJ c,nd Tcr;tn:a~nt. . 
~in :1 .d :(2 ;jud,;;;(;_sdi::::r;ent~Dg ) 1\ ::;ood \od l l. C1.:o.r st:J.tutc :rnor·Jl'/ r.oqui!·os t hn. t. ~t 1-r.:i.JJ. l.:·o 
c-i;;~ :: :-.'d in such a H'-'\'1 e.s to :JrLo it I ~,c..n ii'cct that tosL1.tor :i.ntcJ:dcrl it as h5.s signc.t~ .1 : 
It :·-,c:nd not neC<;Ssa r :U;:· 1·:,e Di :;;nod :'.t t ho 8'. HcP; t esto.trix has !;J<:!.dc ::tll orderly ::·~:d. 
compl ot o dispositioG of P~ . J.l h -:.)r cs~~l.ctc , tl:nu J.t is m~mii'cst th~t. she inl~cP.ckcl. ~'o r r:: .. ::· 
a t th~) 'hoginn: ng t o lx: hoi' sic;n,·.t.urc . Unl:i.ko t r:o ot :1ur Cc•.sv s c,f this sort :in V.!T .-; :i ::"-~ c 
t.tc o.bovG will shmH-: f:~m·.lit;,· o::1 its frteu. 11Hh.<.;r• C.bc J c-.;:;t s c·rr t >:)!J CCl of t h8 uil2.; P~>,:i: 
is rrty J.n.st w:i.ll rmc1 t ::: ~:i;r::.r,1c:.•t' I :is considorr~d Hit:·l U:c fj . r;~t. r;a r c.gr:.:;,ph' it is 
mnr.ifc~~t thr~t sho intcw~. ~;<;l. her r~ruur) ~t fJ u r:.: .L;nat1.:r,) t o he r '.-JilL 11 
vnL-JdtJu/ n--~~ k(-l~y ~ju<l~-e.cL / n6.Q-?t<? 190 va . ~.Jo. 
1. T wa s bor n in 1857 nnd d :Lud 90 yct ~rs ln t c r :in cc 'l::JS_J 1 t ::.l /or the insane. · .Slw : <c.d '-
a will in 1915 be fore f..•. ,··7 ;'.cljudico.t :l.Oli of i.n;:<.:.iJ :i_+,.:,r , . ~nd sho r-::.,d c o. GGcond Hill in 
1916 after hav ing 1x.~ ~ 'l G:l~iv.cJ.gcd i' 'l :-:>t.'.r\u but \il·.:U.-: r c l ~; f'.f~ .:1d 0~1 i'1..Ir lough . "~s the l o.H lL1i 
;:.ct tha t t ime such m . < .• c!.j·~tr'li~ct.:i. on 1-Jf}S nr :i.r:.c, ::·ilc :lu c.v5dm1e c of t osto.rnont .:try incap, ,ci·!~ · 
Tho pr oponents of ·~he JS 15 ,I.:iJJ. clai;n ~:d ·!;htct t,1·., c ~ourt sLc>l.tlcl hcvo ,~rc.nt:3d t:.hd r 
motion for :::1. sopnrcd;c · (; 1· ~ ~:.1 · [~ the i~;uue f3 :L::v olvL!t'- ·s}J ::, v <.:::. ~Ldity of t ho 1')15 vJiJ.l 
vJore quite d:Hfor ont :frcm t >o;oo ilwolvr-)d :Ln l:.l~ i.l 1r) l 6 ·,rilJ. 
H old: Tho trio.l of tl1<..· ri sL ts of c.ll i ntoro:-;t .::d. !>:a·t:!.o r; j_;o_ 'litilJ. casos in ono p:::-o-
cooding is Gxpro3sly :.Ti.:)Hod by V( 52 57 (Dr;vr 6L,-·'10. ) ~1ld. c~1 :C G( tds in pu.rt , 11 In eve r y ::rucr 
pr ocooding tho c ou:ct ' 1.: .'.~" ror.l' ·:i .L,,, ,.:.:U tc ;,;tfll ~cJDt:.>. r: · rx~nu·s of tl1c ::; •ll:!rJ decedent t o t'>O 
p r odvcod 11 • In t b o cJ·. , s n :~ eo oi' cv:>1o;'1 cu cJf c. :.1 <:Ll:r .::.:>r: ~f' cl :L:1 cr ,Jt 1 on the: o.ct ion of tho 
trinl c curt in r;o rc~l'.~: .. :;:- :L:c ~ :: ~- ::; ~: ot ,; r :!·or . 
2 . I n tho above c r.\:::c: ·:. )·,~.: c r:r::rt gr :..:· .. ;::-:L.-.;d nn inctr~.' cU . ( Jt ' ·(; ;·tc g j o'f'. uf whi ch H .':\s t~lc.t e. 
u i t.YlGGP- to a Will b~/' 1.-.f :D V t.'I~~ , ~.'.Ct of u : t3Djn;_; im::~ J_:i.cclJ.:' rCf!!'•~ G U::ts t h;: t hr:' ~c;J.ioVO S 
t:r.o t o.:;tator hct 3 s ~_,J' :C' :t. c . : >'.t. nc~Yt.r.d.-i. ty t c: ··:n1: e: ~·- H :t J.L 1j..J .sl~ ci::. c~ :1 instruction pro~-:-or ': 
H oJ.d: Yos . Tho prcsu: ;~ :· C. :'c .:J is -iJ~ ·.1.t :: ·· :~:e: vTcuJ.<l ~ ~c t. L ·:w'lir:! ~ J [);/ l und ]-, is '::id to t ho 
ox ;;cl!t..Lon of an :i.. nv cJ :i.c1 '.ri lL L"< tlce: :·. : ! f>::: ~· 'r>: c~' [;\.•ch ;~r. i:.,nt.rJcti on the r e uculc.l bo n 
dnw:,or thc'.t tho j1.1ry H•YLJ}i1 r::,:'i.'FJ to ~. .• ::!l.:r.h. or -t:.cr j l.i. t t.L:.: -.,c: :s' ·t tc ·~)'Jc c. i~ tost::.~t :l.on . 
\J ~L~~do b ;;,fh~::!r~l "t{f;.u ~ol:~~r~~~;n : sJ<cd F, ' frio~~~ ;,~~ ~o~ mo•·o 
li:ng1:!.::;h tho.n hw to ' oli G!->. it ur fc,r ~ ~ <..:r . F or.~J.igil ;gl~r I!lado i.:'LC ·~(ct ;.;r io.l C'llJ. D[:O S in 
ct~pit~_,_ liz~xtj ou , punct, ~:·. t~. o:.' ~: T.td :~ :r.t o . '.V..: ,,: t r1.•.c :;1-!r0. .~.cc orrEnr~ +,o F it IJC'..G T 1 s p v:>:'; ·, ('l '; r_ 
to c opy tho Hill n;, c1• .. '.J 'Zc~d '.;J·.r;P y ::.':. r ·'.)l' ovn 1 ' 1 LJ:J {~1 1 !' 3.ti~ t f> 
J.i' n. lso stl.ltod thf'.t ~] ~ :c 1:.<· cl :~r::t::r , ::. ···,·i ::; '"<J\J : -1 i~ l r·:Jtl ·:·.(L t ··.t .:.X!)>'ss l y r ovokod Gll 
prior vJilJ.s .:md cod:i.c i Js hut t h:: t c;J:·J.:-; C011.:h1 nu :. l'' ::l·DiTJ ~_· r~ r. H .t. c r)J~ tunt::; \•h .:ll ·:1. ough . t o 
sl.11.t o VJbcthor it :m ~.t cl r:..: dv:cP'~c G i n thrj ori -:,in~cl u :;.ll nr n·:)'i: •• iw t r :::•.cv of this :lllogod 
l c.t or will co1..:ld bo f ound .. '1'' c fj_r ut 1i :iJ.l v1 : .c: o J' f j r :.(} f ·)r prob ct o . Is it ')ntit1o0. t o 
prob::,t o ? 
He ld : Yc~~ . (J)Tho lc.>'.-' · i; ~::,-.,::; i:J O noU.e .: of v:J r:.' .J ·q, ;~} r , t.Li:. ·~ c; . T>:v 1-ri ll .::..::; orlginnl1y 
vritt cn by T should'l.n prol;-:;: l:.(;d ~~ ::ld thi': cl·, c.n~ ' ,! ;) ~-. :r . ::. ·:~ r; cl :-:, s UllrpJ.HS~'- ;?,0 ' IIJ,.Jhc 11y" :;nl ,•: t 
bo g:i.von. .:t r cn.t:; ol":l.bJ0 t~om.: l-.r1:ci:.ic.n .... . J1 jJOt c.:c .... 1: . .:; .:-, ~J.,_,t , , on ... : . 'T'~ 1o~~r:1 ir, no pr ,:, t cnc.o of 
fra ud or f or gery . If ;_,;·• l•.r:<Lo:-;r· t:. :·~Jj r~ o.r :i. J.l W ..:'." ' 'id'<. :; •1 i~~ F: ·cc!cb ·:•.r>.d t horo vro.s rt t :.'I)Or' 
·intorlinonr tr"lnsl".t }.')r: tl.. ~; '.::U.J. S ' 'Y'f.; ).y '.-!o ·'!.cJ -- ~.nt ' ""' v i U --.J:.: ·c1 th .: rcb~r . 
( 2)A::; f n.r LlS the i) 'I~'1.:"•C . ; rJ l ' ::' CVuC ::' '~ .·· O'' :i :-; rr;.ne-.:-:er • ;J t:~c C' \.:ct i \f\;. lic d tho <!,octr i.no 
r;f dopcmd:.mt rol~lL :Lv,·: r c:v -:-. c c ·.t i o~·; n.:::- JTJ ,'lr•J s i mr;ly cr,J.1L~ ·j ·~.jn: ··.'. l L'C'.' CCc~.t. ion. T did E >Jt met 
t,o 1'0voko tho f':i r ::; L 1-r i.'l.l ' n~E iJ ;; thu :.F :crJtl<::. '.-Till ··.-! ~ •. ;, df,.:ct·!vc . I f the s c c 0nd ~-!ill i a 
lost 11nd U1 r":r·o 'L :: not ·~u.i' ::;ic :i cDt uv:~ dc :·tc o ·\;rJ c:rL:.•.l>:L L.: ;l H l- 1 ~~, · 1 it js n ot e f fective , 
u.r:1l ho .1C ,) tho; cund.Lti o' ) ·:-f t '!10-ruv ocnt j on c.ft; lv ::':' i :r .. t · ,i l l , . ~1 :1 not me t ;:-. ~!d t ho 
f i r st wi11 :Ls or..-t:.it lcrl. -~ ·. 0 P'~o];:: •.sc . 
. • ·r_~.··. ~ ~o··.'.-.· .-rn -~~i~h\4~J.f. c.;L~~ :~ ~;ft~"' .. _ #.~ .1: :c ;r~:~ . ~:r; · 
. ·~ .:' funer·Gl 1~I01i18 ~1.:::: a r::D~ ~ ... ·~·ncr . 1io bo .. d ot l 1e:r: .. ass ets nft .:.:rc th~--
J[~ .~.:--:-.:or t of 
0:t ; ·• , :-:.oo . 
dobt s cf ·>5 , C~OO . Ar-cong the ('. S ~-; .-;ts o:f the fun c:;:·o.l home H ~~s n b o.n1ca c count 
B'! ~-, . ; " ' ·Ti-1 1 '· <, ( ~J )l o• r"t l, -j , . '1.-. .· .lf' ; ,., -; . ,~ ,,c,c.·' · ·<11 +h"' fU!i"'I"' ' J,r ,•·o -, ;_S .. 1."~- ·i+ ·' ···'(' "' 1 ,, ._.._,~ \ .... · .•. J,v .. _ • · --" ' .. k ••. - --" v " ·- ·~ V ~- v ... <.; "'-' <.d. 0.! '-'•·•IJ •· ··'" " .. , > .. , .. 
·.: :~ :)er;:onrcl pr oJ)o r ·'·-- , t o ;,:I s C::.n,_ •ghtcr, .C\ (2 ) l;y['t - ~5 , JC'O to :1is si;.;te:r, S , .~,ri~ (> ) 
:~ . ·: . ' .' 1:. . ..3 ; 0CO t o h is rol.:.t i.7o , R. lJbc.t :t r o the rigbts of t 11c fl ::Li~ti o ::;? 
Ee: l d: D t c,.:V os fi r st . A bc:J .f :in t c r Gn t :i.n the funcrc:. l homo i ncludo r:: n h<.! l f int ·) l'C~;t :~J· 
".::. :: th:-' o.sDc: tf3 of t;tu :O.(?;w (o.ft-Jr debt s of tho piwtnc r ship ha ve berm ~:Jo.id, ) c::. P. l~ itc; h~n1 
. cc·. :: oun~~ :! s c.n o.ssot of -':..Jw hnno . D' s l r.::go. cy ·,Jo s o. ~::pe c if:i.c l cgc.cy and t he l ct:;:·. c .' .. c:> 
tc s 'clld n nr r: ,;cne•~,~-.1 J.cc:::, c:i.c s . If thoro i s n ot r,HlOUgh f or ce ll, gener a l l er~;;_ c ·i _ ()[:_\ 
:.~J;cl:.c bef or e cpoci f :i c !:cg~·.c io s, so S rend H. llav :) no clo. 'cl') '.rho.toYor to tho fu2·1~')r.-:J .. 
l;ci!lO 1 S b~1.i 1J.: G.CC0unt , 
:.; !LLS . , 5; 'f n 4.~ r-(__-- . _ --:- fr:~ d. . ~ ~ .,_.,._f-- . 191 v~~ . 8/;.2 . 
'l' I" Vl .LJ. H ~-S \-Jrl ct.ol! p;'. :CT .. l ;,r J.n poncll b~r hJl' lS \3 J.f (~JJ cl rartl~; i n id: by 0. f rioncl.} F' 
t-Th c· H ':~s ::. not ,·.ry p1.;.'blic , c.nd t\·Jh u H~l s ::;. ;; kx1 'by '.L t o pl'c;x-.r c ·:·.hrJ ,,ri l l. A sub c> t 1'.i'l'Li_,·.1 
p:~ rt of 'I 1 s os t o.to • .. r::.ts l o:c·t to '.1 i s h ouse k eep e r 1,.rl·.!J ·, .- :'.s F 1 ::.: i)'.d;hur --i n --1,\H . 'I'l1 o c'C \·r-- . c~ , __ 
2)~ - inch empt y spc:. co ~-.f'i:. cr tllo end of ·:;ho 1,ril.l ::.nd befor e ~ ' s s:i.g:.1: ·:i:;uro . C < .. e;·nocl i.:.ho 
11 ~. 11 t·s 2. witness. 'J:'h oj.l t ;10r c. H~'. s tho ,,, ord " ov .:.:T 11 :-:~nd on t.ho otho r s i d.o t he f ol.J .. (l1·r:·,_~1; .:;: 
11 C 11' -~ ... ,,.j thi s de.:;'" pcJ ·.c·r~Oj'lt"~J.J:;· r:.prJCti.r 1 ~'cforo J.S w :Ltncr;so:.:~ t o T Signing tbc t '.tJ('_)"\Tl; s t ."1..tc · . 
11 G:iv on unclol~ '•'Y he'-~~(~. :::.1i l. soc.l t his 2Ct:: ur.•:.' of I·k vc!ll;.'cr J.9/+8, ( .S i gnc:;d )F . l {y c o:.~·.;:i. .sc,:l.on 
,J~:pir'; 3 3/16/ 51. 11 
T h<:'.d :..slwd bot h C cx1cl P to ;.:c ·~ r.;o 'l;;:;_t _u :::~so~' · 
T 1 s hcir 0 c.t t-:'. c ~,·cd t i. ~. c 1. 1 ~~~l . The C1:.:-u"I cclJ.or i nstT,_: ctt":;d -!~h ~ ;jtu ... ;; ... th:.::L t l1oro l T· .. ~. s jJ.1 .... 
suf_~' icicnt e·vidc_~ rlc :J r.: f f:t .. ~·.i.~_ (!. :.~~-ld. V.l.")l:.o ~~.cl t ho , ..  'j_].J_. -r! ~~ o t his corToet? 
Hold: Yos. The f c.c·l:.s st,~ -<~cd c.f)c>Vc rl o n ot t :~ : · td. t. o shu.: :..r..;' ... fr." ·uC:l ii1 · i ~ ho 8.bsc:'lc o of 
oth(er ovi.cl.onc o t l- e.i'(;<)f . ':,'hJy i1:c:·,; J..y ::.~ l · c-'. 7 ·(,], .c t .:J omc J.ay!lt2 n unslcil1o(~ :i..n tho rc :rt of 
drr.n.,ring ' .. ri l l s has ~.,_t·c.:.J!..lrt cc". to 1. rr:\t c: ::.m(, . T t !. f'k nd F 9 n!: c;J.c1 f r :i.ond, t o Fri t c t lle u :UJ. , 
~:.L:l tb8re i s no ovii..: ~~:: \c·) of crvor-r:J .--:cl~j_:-t ~; . I·l:, \-J:.-·.r3 .<: ·.1so J.·:J; l d t h:-~t F signocl r. s ~-1. \·r:itr:osr: 
1cl7 v,-~ . 581 f ollowed . A · . .-:• .-:: ~~o ::;;:; i·:.o D. u j_1.l t,;sJ.:. i f:l C:J bot> ~-G t 0 testa t or Is r; i gn:·.tl:.r c 
·.:.~1r2 t J1::-J prGs ·.::l"!C3 Gf t>.o · .. ' :') :C.:--yJ~sr::: :; :--:~-. tintr:-~ t(·; ct.··.tor s i..c;TIG.:.1 . li' ,_ :- .:_:_; c:~s~:·o d t o sign c..s c. 
uitncss~ ,end prcst;.l·'"a.~)J.~c (:1.(~ ::: o . 'l'>; .. s rust;lt is net c-.-·;oi..:loc:. b~· t. '~o f r,ct t hi'. t F \lr ot.o 
a 3Ul) ,:_n ... fltlous c.~ nc-1 lu ;:; .-.~.l~r :i. l1C'J)Gl"' :-:~ t:l. vo p:--.. r\_~e;rc.pL .".'.f) - :~ ~v'"~ ~ ·. :~ s G j-2)-1 -·~tl1rc . Tl~.:5. rj i::J eopoci8.ll 
t ruo i n Vir~)_r i::l \ 'h.aro cn.!J.' r.: t2.t·~,_tc c;:~"~ :~·!'C nr·: l;y rrL :'.t. ~..; ~.l ·-1:),_ :-- .t.~ ?.1<..' p:lrt i cuJ.;~r for :·,1 of 
~t to~rt.-·· t i·JlJ is ·.1c c:-_;f~;.;r~.!.··_~. !1.>~:: f 0~.i·1 cf. :: i ·.;,···! j :··! ·~~ ,:_ ,/.r i } J , .. .:j t h ·:) ·lo intu!lt i.on ·of t:' .. c t:l.11 [~ ; .r; 
~"'- 1·Jit n ·:-;f)S is S l~fi'ic:Lc,:r, · .. 
·.nLi . .s _Mv.-rdur-r/ ~fde--r s·W.Jc.. L/J i'.fl.'o/f//ct9-ble_ 192 Vo. . 337 . 
H o.nd H vTO r o hush..,_;ld :~J:H-'1. lJ i!.'o ~-.n-.1. O\r;w d J.:::cr1r'l :i :n foo sL!ple ::: s ;joint tol!<:tnt s Hi ·i;ho1.1 t 
m.<rv j_vorship . I!l 19:2') cl~o:.r oxc:c1.,te,:: .:t ·kJ ~ ·t \rir 1. ~~ ~~.rcctL1 _:s tJyt t he s ur •T:i v or s h<::'.lJ 
t :-.1((-; a ll the pr opnr t y nf l}~o :f irEt cf +.1-•t)n\ t o clio , l' o~· Lfo, Hit.l-: c olJC:pl ,)tc pO'. !Or t o 
l:l.s,osc of tJ1e 1·!holc i:~ :.n~ch r :::~J. ... ttl8 _ .. ::. r:.: ;1 0 c:r sh.u r'"tc.~r so;:; fj:~·J ; ~·~r1d , ._rh~~tovcr rc.:!I ll,__~_!.lG· 
;mcL.sposod of ".t tlto dc~·. t:; c:f ·t.''(; s-.:~itl m;r v:i.VOl' sh<'.J. ~. }'.".~.S2 t 0 t r·nir iSS1J S , if l'.:n:y, ,c: .. c·; 
in U:o ov e::1t thoro :;_:3 ; ·:~·) : .. n..tc> .i.sm ·8 t '·:c:: ·i:.o .X. Scvm.·~. l ~- r-)--~j':.:: l ·,_t,yc .::t s on , S, '.TicS h or n 
tc t ]·'.on . I n 191 ... 1 1,-J c~:.oc' . • ,Shortly t>~c:L·o : .ft ,) r H cx,:;c' t w1 :t viJ J. ~L. :.,v-];'1:; a 1.1 tbc u. bovc 
:i_,-.JyJ t o S . S S~'- ' this \J:i .OL:i. :i:! 19/}S •:r,(1 Hurd<3r•:::<1 ::. :l.:.; i' ' 'LtP.T :~or the p1.1rn.osc of [~cc;uir­
-' J' <'l ·t · 'n ,.~ l "nd :' t. o1·,,~ c' ·v).!l .)J,.:l .j "'J'ov·i(1 .. ., t 1" i: ' 10 on ·-. c, .. ,., ··, co,t ·; , .. ,., ·t ·;-'-J o ·to ~, r·op···Y't ''! l "' r 
. ··' ·::> .J ....... · ~ -~ ··~ ·-" .... ,. , •• -~ !.~. - ........ \. .. 1 . • ~. I - . • 1....- "· ' ·-~ • • · · ···' · .. ~-L•.. ' · :" - 1...··- . . 1, ) 
doscont or by Hil l H~ l \; ;·,:.urC:.-:crD tho r' IlC(.;s+. or or tcc: ·G ... ·. +. or i'c:c ·:·.ho ;::>lJTP OiW of nc qn i r5.nrc: 
-:~be J:>l'opcrty . I :J S 0~1t :l. tlcc'i to +. ~·; c l J.r.C:l? 
Ho ld: Yos . The f i.:·i;':J..-_) :;:' ',~-_, _; n J.:i.f<.l .:; ;:;t:.-.-i:c pJ.w:; ~··. [l11r~ r to ~.:olJ. :i :::rt•:1r v :i. v oG. He l:et d no 
PO'<J ~ r t.r::• dispoJe of ·G /·te ]_:- ::rl. h~r ,,, :i_J.}. S c1id not 1:.cqui 1~~1 tH,lo to the l nn cl by desc ent 
f. '. f " t l'"" ..,. , .. . ( r -i''"l ;., ~ ... 11 l ·o ..... ,q ' i)cJ ... T_T . " thco pl· ~, ·;~ ~ .-:'I ' L. t. · ., - t "~ . ··"-rom n lS " '-or , o,· . ·. \. ---~ -- - .. ;, o .. 1 1J.~, J ... '-' _. . • , tO: \•AJ , . ,~ . .. . .;· .vu "' .. :.. vu o J .• ~ ,10 l•1 poJ.n" . 
:::; ncquired tit l e IL :_', P'J.J.·cl ~C'.Sf.:::· 1:nc1e·;:- the j r;i_. y!~ '<·;j-~. 1 of l 929 . T)· :Ls Hi ll 1 •as effccti ve 
J.he monent \.J cl.ior:: ~~t ·.rJ :icl' ;.11"!-;,)nt S : ·~ ec_ u:i .. l'o·'! o. ve;.11 .. :;;d :rnr:o:· J!C.·J :C in the fcc s ubject t o 
di'tbest ::~cnt in cc.sa 1 ~ "i.:) f · · ·G~ ~:·:~~, d.ispo3 3( 1 o1~ t.hu l :··nrl j _n<. t.::L"' vivo~~ . !1oncc tl ~ i~ i s £~ ce.so 
of a remo.indnrno.n 1d.:i.:;. :i.n _-.. tbu J. ~ . .f·') t.,J;,~'. rr~ .-_:._]": :: R not c ovc,Tud 1)~r ·(;l::o ::'.·bove s t ntvtc . 
l'tl5' . Fte vit> eJ Ma:.:·c~1 19) 7 • 
In the absence of statute there is no forfeiture of property for crime. S gets the 
land not bec:ause the court wishes to reward S for his c:dme, but becau~e that is the 
J a·w. 
~: The above discussion is limited to the half interest originally owned by VI. 
S does not take the half interest owned by H and devised to him by H because V#64-18 
appl:tes and prevents S from talcing such interest. if S is ccnvicted of the murder of 
his father regardless of the motive(as statute now reads). 
irJILLS . 192 ~· 684. 
Points to be~d: ~A will written in ink may be cancelled in encil. rn If testa-
tor has possession of his wi , and 1 1s · oun cancelled after his death the~e is a 
rebuttable presumption that bet cancnlled it wiith an intention to revoke i k and thi~ 
presumption is applicable even if others also had ea3y access to the will .((Y)Ad-
mission of a will to probate on e~arte probate proceedings is not prima facie 
evidence Of the validity of the Wlll. Such admission is a neutral circumstance. 
1rliLlS f\.~opted ChlJ"-d Intestat§ Succpssion 193 Va.455. 
W died '"intestate surrived by H, her husband, and by P an adopted child of W1 s de-
c eased. brother. Does P or H inherit ·w' s realty! 
Since 1956, a spouse is in second place, soH inherit.s. 
Note: The intestate laws in force at the time of W1 s death and not those in force 
at the time of P's adoption determine P's rights. 
'vJILLS G- oMl fs fl\>~ e. 7/4-v. f!rohl~- tJi~ 's ~~ .'/-V'~ 194 Va.l. 
Testator directed that all his debts, and all e.state taxes be paid by his executors 
as soon as practicable after his death. He also left one-third of his personal 
property to his widow in lieu of her distributive share. Doe3 the widow take one 
third ·of the gross estate or one third of the net estate after payment of debts and 
taxes? 
Held: Only one-third of the net estate. The primary fund out of which to pay debts 
is personal property at large. While the teotator could have charged other property 
with the payment of debts and estate taxes he did not. The Apportionnent A..ct(V#6h-
150 et seq.) has no application where the will specifies the funds from which estate 
taxes are to be paid.(Note:This interpretation increased t-he amount of the federal 
estate tax and lessened the amou.nt of the widow 1 s sha1·e of the net estate as the 
widow would otherwise have had the banef~t of certain exemptions but this is the 
result thu testator gets whether he knew the tax consequences or not). 
WILLS Real Propei•C.y Equitable Conversion 198 Va.52.8 • 
. T, a wea~ny tfidO't'J-, had acqui red certai n property from and t.tu·ough her husband, and 
land from her own ancestors. She made a will leaving the latter property to five of 
her own next of kin, and everything else to 'persons who wern her deceased husQam's 
next of kin whom we will call X and Y. Shortly aftar making this will· she tecame 
mentally inoompt:Jtent and died without regaining her competency. During this period 
of time G qualified and acted as her guardian. Because Pc•.rt of her land which she· 
had inherited frotn her own ancestors was about to be flooded an the result of the 
construction of a dam by the Fooeral Gove!·nment, G sold the timber thereon for 
!jj;40,000,and later settled with the Government for $44,000 for the land taken by it. 
Later T died. X andY claim the :~84,000 as residuary beneficiaries of T1s will 
claiming that the sale of the land and the timber converted them to personalty, and 
hence they were personalty as of the moment before T's death at which time her will 
speaks. 
Held: This contention is not well taken. G had no power to in effect change T 1 s will 
and T was under a disability to change it. The rule i s well established in Vir~inia 
that a guardian o;r committee carmot change personalty to realt or vice versa except 
for certa in l1m1 e purpoGes and then o y Wl the consent of the proper court. 
Hence the ~p84,000 l-lhich is· the proceeds of lands devised to her own next of kin 
goes to such next of kin. 
\-~ILLS Property t~l~ ~·;t/:-c_ ,rJ. l_J£ci d--v to f'~k.- c :W~ t V-a;~ 'i 36 . 
T (heri t8state surv1 ved by h:LS w1dow; W, and co l ateral reJ.a!flV~ :f1fc·l lBing brother: 
:.n~d l eaving a net estate of ~?21~0, 000. W is incarably i.ns::~.ne, has a l ife expectancy 
of h years, and i t costs $16, 000 a year to do everyt hing possible for he r care anu 
s c,mi'o rt . She was bequeathed ~p20 , 00l) . T had created during his lifet ime a trust fund 
of :~~ 60,000 the income from which was to ibe used to care for her, and the corpus o f 
rr·ich could be invad8d only i n case of need . The l8gatees admitted that the provi-
sions -~·o r 1:J we re probabl y not adequate and proposed a mon: adequate arrangement to 
rndce more certain that W v-roul d be properly ta.ki:m care of . The following quesEons 
qrosE: : (l) Can l,v ' s Conunittee renounce th8 vJill by nis oT,m act? (2) If not may h ·.:; 
petition the court to renounce the will ?(3 ) If he does so putition the court may trw 
ccurt _ontt::r into an arrangement that will carry out tlw t est a tor ' s intent i ons (th0re-
by exc luding his wife ' s r elatives)subj ect only to looking ::tfter Ttl prope rly during 
ht; r lii' t::time? 
Held : ( l ) W' s Committ 0e by his own act he.S no right to r enounc e the will. (2 ) The 
Court is th e gu:1rd:Lan of all incompetents, so the ~ornmittee CJ11 p~:,;tition the court t \ 
renounce . (3 ) Tr.e Court must bi the r renourJc e or dE:clin0 t o r.:mounce . It has no aut h -
ority t o ent e r into S[J f~ cial u.rrangements tlvct might mure adoquately prot ect W C'.nd 
ca rry uut T 1 s wishes . (3 judges ciisngr8tJint on this pv int ) . In the inst ant cas (:~ it 
H CJ. S obviously t o the i terest of W t o r cnounc f.::: so th-;:; tria l Court should have so 
decreed . 
"HILLS Inconsistent Wills Pa rtiJ.l Intusb.c ~ 1 94 Va . 7 94 . 
H andw were husband cu'1d v-1i f 0 . In i 9Jt H nt'ldo a will l eo.ving everything t o H. In 
1942 H made an hol og r aphic will a s follo;..vs: 11 Ir1 c 'JS e c. f my de:::.th I want 1rJ to have 
full right t o ev c; rything fo r h8r life t o de· '.ls she thinks best. At he r death eve ry-
thing that has boon d e\_;d Ec d t e: us j uintlj" I '•J~mt s old 1.nd l / 2 t o gc) to he r brothe rs 
and sisters, the c t i1er h.::tlf t o my niec es ;md nephel.-!S . (SignGd )H". The will of 191+2 
was probated in 1943 . The w-iH of 1 936 was offered f or prob;1te after 'ft.JI s death in 
1950. The cle rk refus 2d t o allow its prob.:1tc cla iming th:::;,t the 1942 will had r evok ed 
the 1936 will . ir.Jas t his error? 
Held : Yes . The 1942 will cc nt ains n c r cvC!catt:,ry clause and is nc t t otally inconsist· 
ent vii th t he 1936 will . Unle:: ss tho 1936 wiJ.l is :·Ld.mit+.ed to proba t 8 H h-3.S died intcs· 
t a t e a s to his reversionar~ interest in all hi s propu ty ht::ld separate ly by him, and 
th-e l a'tJ abhors a partial intsst 8_cy ~·.s nn.ture ::'..bLors :t V'lcuwn. Quoting vrith approvrtl 
Am . Jur . , ';Jills l/h76 p . J33 '' Unless tl1e two ins+,ruments a r e so inconsistent as to be 
incapable of standing tog rJth :..'! r i.n ·wy of -t h,Ji r parts, the earli ·~ r one is deemed to b 
r .:;Voked only to the dXtent nec•::: ssary to g:i.v <~ the l .ctter one eJfect, and both are to b 
;:1dmitted t o probate a s c onstituh.r1g t oecther the 1.'1s t Hill of the de c edent .'! 
'rVILLS f~~ ; J4-I"l----~ ( /~s.. ;:____ 19) Va . 211.~- . 
Claus ~:: 7 of T 1 s 1ili l.L t't:!ad " My lot Ll.t 1·! B~;; ,'l ch is to b0 sold, a nd the proceeds paid 
into my estate ." Cl,t US •3 12 r c;;_,d.s , "Any other prop,.:; rty - - my int er est i n the Home 
Es t<J.t e a t Haverly - - is gj.ven to my trotih, r Hobr~rt" . Is Hobs rt entitled to the pro-
c ~_;c,.is of tue s.::.l t of t. tlo !lot ? ~ 
Held : Yes . " Proc eeds 1>o b C:; p:.id into niy esta.te" does not m·.; .:m "proceeds to be pa id 
my heirs" . It is presumed th<tt whon on<:; m~tk C: 3 ·1 will be mc.:ms to d.:i.sposu of all of; 
his property . Claus o 12 tns mG::nt to be 1. r esiuu;:! ry cli:.LUs e . Quoting with approval 
from 128 A.L.R~ · 823, "The m<; l'e desigm.ti o:·t or enum-' r'!.tion of property in a r e sidua r y 
cla use in a will, in c onnectior: with gene> r a l worus of diS]JO Si ti.on, do s not r estrict 
or limit the pr operty f-:.-.ssinr: b:i such cl :m.s o t o t1n t J es ig:ta t od , or to property of 
like n::.tture to tho.t d8sj_gnr·terl; o.nd propert y withi!1 th<-) impc1 rt of the general words 
may pass unde r t he c b.llS8 , .:1lthou.eh not within tha description of the property 
specifically t.lesie;n'tt ecl". 
/ 
.> 
1!J:~:us. %.~~ -,. 1 ·fvo"':' .CJt,,. !C / .J-t t_b;-4~ _ :r::v<~ o-/ 0~, [fl?5.va.CJJ.2g 
A d~ed testate dom~c~led ~n West V~rg1n1a. A copy of hls w~ll was adm~tted to pro-
bate by the clerk in B County in Virginia where some of A's land was located. X 
a.ppealed to the circuit court after giving proper notice to the proponents . The 
l at.ter offered no evidence when t he appeal came to trial. The court enter ed an order 
denying probate and expunging the will from the records. The court als_o decided on 
evidence presented by one Y that Y was a bona fide purchaser of A's land in B County 
from the beirs . Discuss points involved. 
Held: (l) An appeal lies under our statutes V/J64-72 through /,i64-88 from the clerk to 
the court not only in the case of domestic wills but foreign wills as well. (2 )The 
btu·den is on proponent to establish the will and on an appeal the case i.s tried de 
novo. vVhen proponents failed to produce any evidence the court had no alternative 
other than to deny probate.(3) But in cases to probate Hills there can be no other 
point before the court. When it denied probate its jurisdiction was exhausted .. Hence 
its decision that Y was a .bona fide purchaser from A's heirs ia void and of no effec 
\\TILLS fc.sJ ~ e-..d~ 'l. ( fiW~; 'fl ... . - Kv: cJ.Q.....ce_ ;J.'j<A..; re. c!_ l 196 Va.)OO. 
X made a will in l9ts l ;:fier thd death of his wife IJY which he left most of his 
property to his sister,S, and Blackacre to the Y Church. Later on in the year he be-
came insane and was admitted to 1nlestern State Hospital. On Feb.), 1942 he made a will 
in favor of the Hospital. S predeceased him l eaving no issue. There was competent 
medi.cal evidence to indicate that at most times he had testamentary capacity, but no 
evidence was introdu.ced to show that he had such capacit;y· on Feb.), 1942 ~ There was 
some evidence to indicate tha:t on Feb. 7 he did not have t estamentary capacity. The 
jury found the will of Feb.), 191+2 valic., but t.he trial court set aside the ver dict 
and held the 19h2 will invalid. What result on a ppeal and VJho Hill get X 1 s property? 
Held:(l) When he was adjudg0d insane there arose a presumption of testamentary in-
capacity. (2 )Clear and convincing proof :i_s necessary to overcome the .presumption (3) 
The proof must relate to the very time that the will was executed. It is not enough 
to show that testator had the capacity most of the t i me if there is no evidence that 
he had it at the time he actually made the wilL (4)A verdict th3.t has been set aside 
by the court is not entitled to the same weight as one approved by the court.(5) The 
presumption of incapacity was not overcome, (6)Since S died vJithout issue the gifts 
and devises in the 1931 ittill lapsed. Hence Blackacre goes to t he Y Church and his 
heirs take all the rest of his property. 
WILLS Equity ~;// 'fo eJf~h- r..~ A JtJ~· f e,J; // - SjJ... 197 Vao22. 
!tl died and her husband, H, qualifi ed as her admi nistrator in April 1952. In May of 
1953 H filed a bill in equity to establish a los t vrill which l eft him everything. 
The heirs claim that under V-#64-84 and 64-8.5 a bill to establish or impeach a . will 
must be filed within a year. I s this contenti on sound? 
Held: Not as applied to th e facts of this case . Th •:3 stat tttes r eferred to apply onl~ 
to the case in which an or der has been entered allowing or disallowing the probate oj 
a will. The establishment of a lost w:Lll or oth (:'Jr lost instrwnent comes within the 
common law inherent powers of a court of equity--and is not a right created by . 
statute and limited in time by the statute so t hat a sui t must be filed within the 
time spP-cified in the statute . ~: The r i ght to es t ablish or impeach a will alread~ 
probated is the creature of statute and must be exercised within the time limited 
by the statute. 
1rJILLS /re.>~:lh..... ~ . M.'d_ T:; fe ;;..f.~· . 89 s ~.c.. 2d,3 ~12,197 Va. . 
Mrs, T died l eavinf, -a }sigued will wntten en 1rely by her 1n penc1l part of wh1ch 
is as follows "I bequeath lst Baptist Church ·1P 00. All my possessions are to be sold 
to highest bidder. Mr. Rucker r!Jill sell rny home . All bills mLtst be paid promptly. 
Should there be any money left its to go t o t he Bapt ist Home for ladies". Ther e was 
some : i~l7 ,000 l eft aft er the home lvas sold and all debts paid. Do the proceeds of her 
home go to the Bapt ist Home or has she died intestate as to such proceeds? 
Held: For the Baptis t Home. '!\here is a s trong· presumption a gainst partial intestacy 
She had directed that her home be sold and converted into money. No absolute technica. 
l/::!..5~ 
meani:Jg may be ascribed to the -word 11mone.y11 in a ~l'lill, and its meaning in ev-ery case 
rnu3t depe11d on the context and the surroundi~g circumstCJ.nces. In t his case sh8 c l.E:-:.:l. "':' 
:; _  ~- in-':,ended the balance of all the money after the personalty and realty had been 
&old to go to the Baptist Home. 
>IILI.S Insul·ance Trusts 197 Va.J.45. 
T at the h me of making his ·will and executing the trust mentioned below had four 
daughters by a prior marriage and \v, a second wife. He desired to have them all sharE 
equally in hj_s estate, but if l'i renounced his will she would get more than any one of 
the children. T had several life insurance policies in which he i1ad reserved the 
right to change beneficiaries. By a trust instrument between the N Bank and himself, 
and by appropriate action he changed the beneficiaries to the N Bank, but provided 
that no interest was to pass to said N Bank until his deat~ other than the right of 
custody . The trust instrument provides that if W renounced his will his four childrer 
would each get one-fourth his life insurance as beneficiaries of the life insurance 
trust, but if she did not renounce the will hT and the four children should each take 
one-fifth . Nothing was stated as to what was to happen i f he died intestate. T died 
and W'renounced the will. She claims that t he insurance trust is void because testa-
mentary in char acter and not complyine with the formalities required in the executior 
of wills. 
Held:(three judges dissenting)that this contention is correct. T did not intend th<: 
Bank to have any interest in the policies at all(except mere custody)until his death. 
If he died l eaving a will then and then only was the bank to take, for if he died 
intestate t.he trust would not '..:>ecorne operative . The "transf er" was illusory. 
1.rJILLS - Taxation }v.hev; f~c.t! J¥ 197 Va. 
X died test ate in 1888. He gave his daugh ter D a life right in certain property anc 
a special testamentary power of appointment of the corpus. D died in 19_52. She was 
possessed of individual property worth ~~80, 140. The corpus of the appointive pro pert~ 
was :i!i l25 ,000. D by a valid will l eft the ~~80, lltO to her cousin C. She also ,exercised 
her power of appointment over the ·:Pl25,000 :ln f avor of C. Is the :ipl25,000 subject to 
inheritance tax? 
Held: Yes, ·., V#58-157 makes the tax applicable to "all estates of deceased persom 
vJhich shall comrlhto possession of beneficiar ies by the exercise or r elinquishment 
of powers---"~ 
Should C pay an inheritance _t ax on the.combined amounts as if the amounts came 
f rom one person only, or should he pay t wo separate taxes computed on two separate 
sums?(Because of progressive tax rates this makes a difference of about :ii>4,000). 
Held: The appoint ee takes not from the appointor, but from the donor of the power. 







vriLLS Pm.rel&Q.i'..,.Am?oiJ;).~_e~t 10/19 15· d -1! a <·130 ~ 
A owned prope?c.y worth ~~.300;000 when he died testate. He also had a life es tate in 
proper ·ty worth iil>l80,000 .. He also had a ge~eral tes tmr1ent.<> ry p•:Jwer of a.ppoin:.ment a;:; 
t.o this latter. When A died he left various legacies which carefully distinguished 
between his own estate and the estate over which he had the power of appoj_ntmert • 
His will contained provisions directing that all taxes assessable against the estate 
of any of the beneficiaries should be paid out of 11 my general fund." It was further 
provided that if his estate should not be sufficient to pay all the taxes and the 
various bequests, then the various bequests should be reduced proportionally . A's 
estate was not sufficiently large to pay all the taxes and bequests. Note that A 
under his general t'9stamf')ntary power could have appointed the .;~180,000 to his 
executor. Should this amount be included in the corpus from whj_ch taxes and legacies 
of A's propeyty will be paid? 
Held: No. While A could have appointed to his executor by will he did not d" so ., 
He expressly provided that all taxes and bequests of his o-vm property be paid from 
his own property so he had no intent to charge the pr~,•p erty over which he had a po-v1e. 
'
of appo:tntment. In the case of a general testamentary pow€r of a.ppointment the 
subje~t matter does not belong to the appointor and cannot be reached by hit credi-
tors. He is a mere conduit from the creator of the power to the appointee. 
~NILLS Re~l Pro~~ty 198 Va.263. 
X bei'i\Thai1ea $:o;ooo to his two l'lt'WM¥s, A and B, "one to heir from the otter and 
ahould they leave no living heir of r · · body11 to D. A and B were unmarried when the 
testator died. They owned premiaes on S Street aE: tenants in common. The ~~10,.000 was 
turned over to A and B. in retm:·n for A and B selling the premises on S Street trJ T, 
a trustee, the same to be held by T according to the terms and provisions of X1s 
will. A and B later ma.rried, d:i.ed childless a nd left widows to whom each willed all 
his property . Contest between the widows and D, the land having increased in value 
to $30,000. 
Held: A and B had estates for life, re:r.ainder to the survi-;ror in fee subject to a 
contingent shifting executorve·cri s e in f avor of D. Since th0 contingency happened 
D :tsent1:tted to tile premises. The land on S Street took the place of the :~10,000. 
Note: It was plausibly,-(but unsuccessfully) argued that A and B were only entitled to 
the income on the $10,000 until i t cau:'.d be ascertcl.ined whether the contingency of 
their dying without issue would happen, a nd that their conveying their own land to 
Twas for the purpose of saving X's personal r3presentative ha rmless in the event 
they spent the corpus. Wheth"3r it was as per the holcJ.ing or as per the disallowed 
contention depended on their :tntention. 
WILI,S Validity of NQ:::C ont:.eftb, Proy j gj Qll 198 Va.522. 
Testator provJ.ded i n- his 1.;ill that if any beneficiary contested his will he shouJ.c 
forfeit his share in favor of those beneficiaries not contecting , and if all benefi· 
ciaries contested that all his property was to go to the X Church. All beneficiar-
ies, adult and infant, joined ir.. a cor:test on the ground of mental incompetence. 
Is the X Church entitled to all the pr·opert.y? 
Held: Yes. Such a clause ia not against public policy at lzast so f ar as a contGst 
on the ground of mental incompetence is concerned atJ a contest on such grounds stirf 
up family animosities to the injur:r of all. (It is stated the rule might be differel 
in the case of a bona fide contest on the ground of forgery). It was held that sincE 
infants can sue and be sued they were CJqually bound by the result along with adults. 
The fact that there was a gift over to the X Church in caf;e of a contest indicates 
that the words used by t he test,ato:c were really meant, and not merely in terrorem 
i.e. just to frighten. --
WILLS ~r iu/1 1 ~ 'f..._v,lj..Jd e.. ~f'-<--, -c;: : 198 Va. 637. 
In 1933 Dr. J died t est ate. He left his wido-..v t he income from all his property fo1 
life. His will provided t hat if t he income should be l ess than ~~6,000 per year she 
was privileged to i nvade the corpus to make up the difference. The remainder was 
given to Dr. J 1s next of kin. The widow survi-ved Dr , J for many years. She only usee. 
a portion of the corpus to which she was entitled but her annual statements which 
she f i l ed with the Commissioner of Accounts showed an annual charge for the 
deficiency. Dr. J 1 s next of kin claimed that by failing to take out each year 's 
. '· 
•• 
. ··- · .. 
1?2.0. 
<:l.of:l.ciency from the corpus she waived her rights thereto. 
i ~ elJ. for the widow 1 s personal representative. Dr., J intended her t.o have at lea3t 
:,06,000 annually in the nature of an annuity, and whatever she did not use of this 
.j6~ 000 ~ach year, became a lien on the balance of the corpus. No statute of limita-
tions i$ involved as there is no debt. This conclusion is re-inforced by the fact 
t hc.ct the estate was charged each year with any deficiency for that year • 
\ ~,n::ns /I,~;~ 1./.J_~,//L e- if~/ · 198 va.887 .. 
T maa~L a vq;lid lO_l~~~.'JtiB.. fiteJ oo scratched out part of the will .. It does 
not ma~e sense u less the matter scratched out is a1s o , considered .. 
Heldj The portion of the will containing the scratched out words is void for un-
certaihty. The presumption is that T scratched it out. It is not permissible to take 
into c~msideration the ~orords scratched out in order to determine his intent as that 
would pe mere guess work. 
' 
' ' ~~JILL~ Creditors Rights 198 V a. 748. 
~and,w:J E' comreyed ·to A and B in fee as joint ten~s--Wi.:!Llt_survivorship. A and B 
gave their joint notes in the amount of $75{)~ and Y. These notes were secured by 
a deed of trust on the land which A and B also signed. A died intestate leaving 
per~onal property 1..rorth ~p2,000 and no other debts than the one described above. A's 
sol~ distributee v.ras D who claimed the ~ ii2 ,000 arguing that since B received the whole 
of the land by survivorship he should e:xcnerate A's personalty at least to the extent 
of the value of her half the realty. B qualified as A's administrator. 
Held: The debt was a joint one. A's personal property at large is the primary fund 
with which to pay A1 s debt. The fact that the debt is a secured one is immaterial. 
Hence B is entitled to have tl.e .',~2~000 applied on her half of the indebtedness. If 
B had to pay the whole indebtedness he would be entitled to contribution from A. 
WILLS--'rRUSTS--PROHIRT'f. / rt-y}.,f -,-, , .  198 Vao854. 
T devised his apartment hous~ -e(]ually to his daughters D and E 11with the under-
standing" that each daughter Nas fo live in one of the four apartments, that each 
was to rent out one of the apartments, that the rernts were to be used to defray the 
expenses of upkeep, and that this arrangement should con:ti::-J.ue until the youngest 
child of these two daughters then living should. become sixteen years of age. At that 
time the youngest child was Tess than a year old. D wishes partition, but E contends 
that the property cannot be sold or partitioned until the youngest child becomes 16 
years of age. 
Held: Partition granted. Unless mod:i.fied hy statute it is well settled in Virginia 
that a gift or grant of a beneficial est ate1 in fee or absolutely, whether legal or 
equitable, has certain legal incidents of which the estate cannot be divested, and : 
all conditions adopted for that purpose are repugnant and void . Among these incidents 
are the power of alienation, and the liability of the property for debts. E's con-
tention that the language 11uith the understanding11 created a spendthrift trust was 
overruled. The words are at best merely precatory and not mandatory. They create 
no equitable charge on the property. 
~ . 
·· ~ , 
wl. L~_.;:; 
Item 5 of T's h.)lo~aph:Lc ,.nn 1721. 199 Vao524. 
thou.sand dollars e~c t o -
l\. and B 
read in pa-rt "(5) Life interest in the sum of twer;ty 
G o.nd D 
E 
At the death of each beneficiary, the pr~ncipal to go to Sheltering Arms Hospital, 
fC' r the enlargment of its charitable work." 
Before T died he crossed out the names of A and B and wrote in front of A's name 
"Died Dec.44--T11 • 
Ho~pital claimed that five separate life estates were created, and as fast as they 
term~nated the principal belonged to it, and that revccation of the life estates did 
n~t affect the remainders. 
Held: Contention unsound. Only the undeleted portions of 
be properly probated. The ~ t 
there are only three separate life estates 
an ho+.ographic .:ld.ll can 
eath and at that time 
in t -e -hospital. 
WILLS PJL't' capita or by r.epre;aen~tjon? 199 Va.767. 
T de'\'ised her farm, nto the children of my niece,B, and the children of my nephew, 
A, they having the use of it their lifetime. If they d5,e one or the other inherits 
the propertyo 11 At the time T died B and A were unmarried. After B and A died B was 
survived by eight children and A by one. A's child claimed a half interest because 
she was the only member of one class9 
Held: B and A were given life estates with survivorship. On the death of the 
longer liver~ the farm goes per capita to the nine persons described by the will. 
There is nothing in T' s will to indicate that she intended any unequa_:t. treatment of 
children not yet in existence. Each of the nine takes per capita in his own right 
as a purchaser directly from T. 
WILLS Q~ j!greement jig ~vise £~9JJ:.¥ 199 Va. 778 
H and W were husb and a.n wire. W was mueh younger than H. In order t~ provide for 
her in case of H' s prior death(as seemed most likely) H conveyed all his real'ty to 
her in consideration of her oral promise to make a will in H' s favor so that if H 
should happen to be the survivor he would get his rea.l+..y back. ltl ~ a will. 
HQwever, before her untimely death from cancer, she secTetly made- a new will giving 
H only a life estate and the remainder to D. W had told ~s persons about the 
arrangem~nts made between H and herself. 
Held: While the agreement to devise realty is within the statute of frauds, it is 
taken out of the statute in equity in this case for there is a clearly proTen oral 
contract, H 1 s actions resulted from the contrae:t, and H · has so far perfo-~ that 
failure to enforce the agreP-ment would perpetrate a fraud on him for which m.<l.Dey 
damages only would be an inadequate remedy. D holds the remainders as a constructi.~ 
tru~tee. V/18-286 requiring corroboration \-:here one party is incapable of tgstifying 
was statisfied. 
WILLS ~~ ...- C;fp;-1~ 199 Va.860. 
E, haTing survived his wife , died testate. He left most of his property "in equal 
shares to my lawful heirs and the l awful heirs 11 t'Jf his deceased wife in accordance 
with the Statutes of the State of Virginia. His heirs were three nephews and three 
niece~, and his wifes heir s were twelve in number consisting of two brothers, a 
sister, and nine nieces and nephews who were the children of a deceased sister. 
Should the property be distributed equally(l/18 each), or should one half go to his 
heirs equally and one half to his wife 's heirs? 
Held: Equally. The will says 11 in equall shares". 'tfuere there is a devise or be-
quest to several persons in general t erms indicating they are to take equally,each 
individual takes an equal share for they are presumad to be referred to as individ- . 
uals, and not a.s a class. The r eference t o the statutes of the State merely indicate 
who is to take and not how nr in what snares they would take. 
lr.TILLS l7t:2. /J;btt-:11:'/rl~ ~ L' J;-.,..e-S - 200 Va.372 
• .~ T made a will in favor of A in 1938. T made a wholly inconsistent will in 1947, 
but this will did not contain a revocato17 clause. Later T r~vok~d the 1947 will by 
tearing off the signature thereto with the intention of revoking it, and still later. 
T 'executed the following instructions entirely in her own handwriting, 11 I give e.ll 




Held: Error. There is nothing whatever to show te~tarnentary intent in the gift to 
N, and the fact of testamentary intent must be sh~n t he alleged will itself. 
The words "give" and nbeloved" in themselves merely show an intent to make a present 
gift of T•s property to N whom she loved. Since .~re was no delivery or declaration 
of trust, it is an incomplete gift. Note: If T }jiB written "On my death I give11 or 
, "I leave all to N" the result would ho.ve been different as these words would have 
shown a testamentary intent. 
It was also held that A took everything. Since the second will contained no re-
vocatory clause it would have no legal effect until T1a death. T revoked this will 
before her death. Hence, it never took effect as a will and thus was never legally 
operative for any purpose whatever, Hence the first will in favor of A was never 
revoked. 
WILI.S-R~vo~ation..af jQ 11 contai:1t_~,.rev~~a~i.og_._ c].a_u~~ 201 Va.950.-r,.,1 kr/1-/0 
If a second will is totally iff.:'fOnsist~nt with a first~ll, but contains no revo-
catory clause, both wills are r:oually -.~bulatory, so if the second will is destroy-. 
ed by the ·t'!!stator the first w:~n is ent.i tled to probate. If a testator writes a 
declaratory revocation of a \v4.:...1 in a p~·oper manner, the prior will is revoked as 
of the time of the execut~on nr the declarato~ revocation, and under V#6~-60 the 
revoked Hill is not revived by a destruotion of' the revocation. The instant case is 
half way between the above two cases. T executed her first will in 1954. Then she 
execute~ a second will in 1955 which contained a testamentary revocatory clause--i.a 
one in the new will that is p~irt and parcel of that will. Later she destroyed the 
1955 will. Is the 1954 will entitled to probate or hr~ T died intestate? 
Held: By a 5 to 2 decision that the 19~4 will is entitled to probate. Both wills 
were ambulatory and had no legal effect ~.mtil T1s death. At that time there was only 
the ~-?54 vrill. The testamen+,ary rcwo0atc:..·y clause was just as ambulatory as the will 
containing it, and was not :in existencr') at thfl time of T' s death. Hence the 1954 
will was never revoked,and, if never revoked, V#64-60 with reference to the revival 
of re'JOired wills is imapplicable. The in<,pplicable se0tion reads, ttNo will or 
codicil,; or any part therecf, whi~h shall be i1• any inanner revoked, shall, after 
being r evoked, be revived. otherwise t,han by the :-:-e-execution thereof** *"• 
WILI.S~Cocicil--Revival 1:.-y Codicil 202 Va. 764. 
In 1952 T made -a wul 5.n favor of A. In 1553 sr,e expressly revoked this will when 
she made a ne:w will in favor of A, B,C and D equal~.y. After T' s death a duly execut-
ed instrument made in 1959 on stationery bearing the printed inscription, "Last 
Will and Testament'1 was found. This instrUJ:lent read so far as material as follows: 
"Whereas, I, T did on the 22n1 1day of Ap":'il,l952, make my last Will and Testament 
in writing, and where<HJ I desL:a to make an affirma'C:~ve declaration concerning 0, 
I do now make this co··licil thereto J t .o be taken as part thereof. 
"I wish it to be c ~.early understood tha·t under no '.~ ircwnstances is the aforesaid 
0 to receive anythin.~ from my estate. I bave been ad•ri.sed that under my Will she 1 
will receive nothing, however, being fully acquainted of her vicious trouble-making 
character, I deem it adviDable to make this declaration ,.u 
V#64 .. 60 provides that, "No will or codicil, or any part thereof, which shall be 
in any manner revok13d, shf.ll, after being revoked$ be ro•rived otherwise than by the 
re-exo<;ution there()f, or t y a codicial e.xecu.t,oo in the m;;,;mer hereinbefore required, 
and then only to the extent to which an intention to re•;~_ve the same is sholv-n ... 
Is A entitled to all T's estat\3 under t!'le revived 1952 ·,·:ill o:;- to only one fourth 
thereof under the 1953 will? 
1723. 
HeldJ _The latter. The 1952 will was: not revived by a codicil because there was no 
testamentary intent in the 1959 writing. It disposed of no property. It changed no 
will. It did not state that the 1952 Will was confirmed, nor did it purport to in-
corporate therein any provisions of th~ 1952 will. Hence it is not a codicil which 
is an addition, modification or qualif~cation of a will. 
WILLS ft~ b~Je- : 203 Va.246. 
T was a wealthy retired school teacher with intense likes and dislikes who died 
testate at the age of 88 survived by a ~ brother, B, and two nephews who were both 
doctors. She had supported B for many )years. When B was 80 years of age he married 
W for whom T had no use whatever. W threatened to sue T for slander and alienation 
of affections. In order to protect herself T, at the nephews' suggestions, conveyed 
her realty to them reserving ' a life estate in herself. When the threatened law suits 
failed to materialize she demanded that her nephews reconvey to her. When they re-
fused to do so she instituted a suit which was compromised. She(let us assume mis-
takenly)thought her nephews were trying to steal her land, so she changed a will in 
their favor and cut them off with trifling sums. Shortly before her death she re-
exeouted the will in a more formal manner. The nephews contested the will on the 
ground that she was laboring under a delusion. The evidence was overwhelming that T 
knew what she was doing and was in posse'Ssion of her faculties. 
Held: Will is entitled to probate. No one else should be allowed to make T's will 
for her. A will should not be set aside because others believe that the testatrix 
has been unreasonable or has mistaken the motives of her heirs. There is nothing in 
this case to show that her mistake, if there was one, was the result of an insane 
delusion. Testatrix had a plausible reason to disinherit her nephews. Action based 
on reason is not action caused by insanity. 
WILLS Eff~ a th;rge for ..one sto,ck split 204 Va.867. 
T was a wealthy and kind lady. k/ few years before her death she made her will. 
She left 380 shares of AT and T stock to the C Charity(and other charitable gifts) 
pursuant to an overall plan. Shortly thereafter she came quite sick and while she 
was sick the AT and T gave all stockholders two additional shares for each share 
already owned so that the three shares were the ownership equivalent of the former 
one share. T died socn thereafter. The residuary beneficiaries claim that by 
V#64-62 a will speaks as of the moment before testator's death and that the will 
gives the C Charity 380 shares(not 1140 shares) of stock. 
Held: For the C Charity which takes 1140 shares. T's intent must be ascertained 
from the will as a whole. It is apparent that T meant to give the C Charity the 
propor,t.ional ~wnersh:i.J> of 380 shares as of the date of the execution of the will. 
This is in- ~e nature of a specif~c legacy and'is not adeemed by the unilateral act 
of the AT and T. V#64-62 applies unless there is evidence that T intended otherwise, 
and in this case there is such evidence. 
WILLS--general or S£eeific Legacy--Abatement 205 Va.318 
T was survived by a number of nephews and nieces, A, B, C and D.. In his will he 
left A Blackacre, B $40,000, C $30,000 and D 1000 shares of X Stock. A codicil to 
the will stated that in the event he no longer owned the s~ck at the date of his 
death D was to receive its market value as of th~~ date. T ere was not enough money 
and personal property at large to pay debts, taxes, · costs o . administration and the 
pecuniary legacies of B and c. If n•s legacy is a general legacy because no particu-
lar shares are designated and because T did not state "my" 1000 shares of stock then 
D's legacy will abate proportionately with those of B and C, but if D's legacy is a 
specific legacy the entire burden of paying debts etc. will first fall on B anct c. 
Held: This is a specific legacy. T owned an interest in the X Corporation evidenc-
ed by 1000 shares of stock. This specific interest has been specifically bequeathed 
to n. The fact that T made a codicil giving D the value of the stock if there had 
been an ademption is not enough to indicate that he intended to make it a general 
legacy. 
1724. 206 Va.959. WILlS W,, // 6'-y . W v~--
S advanced a large sum of money to his friend D. It was provided in the deed of 
trust executed to cover the debt that, in the event of the decease of S, the monthly 
payments were to be reduced fifty per cent, and the balance due would become payable 
to and become the property of W, s•s wife. It was expressly stipulated that this 
provision was testamentary in nature. S died after the first payment was due and W 
brought ~ action to declare Toid the provision allowing reduced payments upon the 
the death of S. She contended that the provision~ testamentary in nature and that; 
since the instrument was not properly e.xeC'Q.ted as a wlll, the provisions were invalic 
and Toid. 
Helda For D. The rule of construction in determining whether an instrument is a will 
or contract is, that if it passes a present interest, it is a deed or contract, but 
if it does not pass an interest until the death of the maker, it is a testamentary-
paper. Here the provision for reduced payments began with the words, "It is agreed 
and understood by and between the parties hereto.w These are words of contract, 
importing an intention of the parties to be than and there bound. The provision 
created a present interest in D, though the enjoyment was postponed until the death 
of s. The provisions represented the present fixing of the terms of the deed of trus·t 
by which the parties were thereafter granted. 
Notes Where a negotiable instrument makes provision for acceleration upon default 
in any payment, failure of holder to use due diligence to enforce such provision 
after the accelerating event has occurred, amounts to a waiver of such default, and 
the holder cannot rely upon it to accelerate payment. 
WILLS } ;fc_ f _.. 1- ~;,.~~ - ~~,1-1~.-Jo./ 207 Va.ll4. 
D, a fire ten t~der h4fr huaba~'s will, obtained from P, a remainderman, a re-
leaB$ of the latter's interest in the estate in consideration for giving of a mort-
gage debt. D died, and P claimed a testamentary share in the property allegedly part 
of D's deceased husband's estate on the ground that the release was obtained from 
her fraudulently. 
Held: A life tenant is a trustee cnly in the limited sense that he cannot harm or 
dispose of the property to the injury of the remainermen's rights. He is not 
precluded from acquiring the estate 1n remainder by gift or purchase, nor is any sue} 
transaction to be presumed invalid. 
WILLS h/i )j &/;--/. t_ j;'J !I L_fDr~ {YIIff~: Ac_,tt r -h ( t S/ 155 S.E.2d 49. 
va. Code #64-58 read !n part as follows: "Eveiy will made by a man or woman shall 
be revoked by his or her marriage ••• " Decedent made a will in 1937. tater .that same 
year she married H. In 1956 the above code section was repealed. Decedent died in 
1965, H having predeceased her. Is the 19)7 will entitled to probate? 
Helds No. The fact that a will is ambulatory and speaks as of the maker's death 
does not preclude the general assembly from enacting laws which revoke and declare 
er ~lltry an existing will upon the occurrence of a specified event such as 
marriage. After such a revocation, unless the will is revived in a manner prescribed 
by law, the will never speaks. The faot that H64-58 was repealed before decedent's 
death is of no consequence, as the repeal had no retroactive effect. 
-/~/£ 7~~_/_a--;<--o 
• I NTESTATE SUCCESSION IN VIRGINIA ;{evi sed Jdf!.. '19)6. 1. 
, ~earn the following:(a) The gist of 64-1 which is the genera~ statute of descent 
of realty(b) Its modification in certain cases where an infant dies intestate. 
V#64-l--Learn-?is in part as follovJS, 11 When any person having title to any real 
estate of inheritance sh:tll die intestate as to such estate it shall descend and pas ; 
in parcenary to such of his kindred as are not alien enemies, in the followipgc 
course: 
First: To ·his children and descendants of deceased children. 
Second: If there be none, then to the surviving consort. 
Third: If none such, th.eri to his father and mother, or the survivor. 
Fourth: If none sucg, then to the brothers and sisters and tlleir descendants. 
Fifth: If none such, then~ to the nearest paternal relatives, aPd the other ~ to 
the nearest maternal relatives, as follows: ' 
Sixth: First to the grandfather or grandmother or the survivor. 
Seventh: If none then to the uncles and aunts and their decendants (Note:This in-
cludes first cousins). 
Eight: If none then to the great grandparents. 
Ninth: If none then to the brothers and sisters of grandparents and their descend-
ants.(Note: This includes true s econd cousins). 
Tenth: And so on, 1-1ithout end • . 
Eleventh: If there be no paternal then all goes to maternal kindred and vice versa. 
If neither~ the whole shall go to the kindred of the husband or wife, in the like 
course as if such husband or wife J1ad died entitled to the estate.t,.... /J ' 
' Drill: (a) X dies leaving a wife, child,, and brother. ()d_J};::;o~! atfY/lC~u7f 
(b) X dies leaving a mother-in-law, a COJ.\.Sin(the child of his father's sister 
and an u.ncle(his mother's brothed. !£---Is LJua~~ ~ '"J-; v~"<-e!R./ · 
(c) X dies leaving a nephew and a :&if e. h/J..L 
V#64-9--If an infant die t-rithout issue having t i t1 e to· real estate derived by gift, 
devise, or descent from one of his parents, the whole of it s.ha.ll descend and pass 
to his kindred on the side of-that parent from which it was so devised, if any such 
kindred be living at t he death of the infant. If there be none such, then it shall 
descend and pass to his kindred on the side of the other parent. 
2. N who owned a f arm in Virginia died intestate leaving only an illegitimate son. 
To w hom does the farm go ? H#921. Referenc l3s are to Minor on Real Property(2d Ed.) 
The illegitimate children of a man are not for purposes of intestate succession any 
relation whatever. Hence the farm escheats. 
3. To what extent, if at all, is the common lavJ of inheritance in force in Virginia? 
Not at all. Our statutes completely cover eve ry conceivable situ.ation. The common law 
of descent with primogeniture) preference of males over females, exclusion of lineal ( 
ascendants and of hustand and wife is totally unsuited to our conditions of life. 
4. X died intestate survived by a widm-1, a brother, and two Cllildren of a deceased 
brother. Distribute his r ealt). 
The widow takes the whole subject to t he rights of X1 s creditors. 
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' 5. 1t died intestate owning Bl.ackacre in fee. He had no other assets. Blackacre is 
worth !i~20,000. His general unsecured debts are :$25 , 000 . H is survived by a widow,W, 
and -by a paternal cousin. What are the rights of the parties '? 
Note the following possibilities. (l)By the law of intestate succession ~v inherits 
under step 2 whether she will or no. Since the rights of creditors are superior to 
those of heirs(disregarding homestead exemption) the wife gets Blackacre .subject to 
the rights of creditors--economicallYWorth nothing . (2) Since the obj ect of the 
statute was to_increase the right s of the wife and noj! to cut them down she may elect 
to _take dower ~n fpite of the fact that a life estate-l normally merges in a fee . Dower 
in this case would be a ·10ne tnird interest for life. ' · 
• • :J I~~ 6. X d~ed ~ntestate l eaving a cousin, the son of his f ather 's deceased brother; an;) ,;., 
aunt, his mohl.uer's sister, as his only relatives. Who is entitled to the l and: M7¥922. 
At step 5 the property is divided into two equal portions. one of which goes to the 
nearest paternal relatives(the cousin), and the other of which goes to his aunt who 
is the near est maternal relative . Not e that it i s immaterial that the nearest 
relatives on one side are more distant than those on the othr'"r side. 
7. H died intestate survived by a 7-year old stepson of whom he was very fond and to 
whom he stood in loco parentis, and his .father ' s ninth cousin fo ur steps removed whom 
he had never s een. Who is H's heir? 
The paternal cousin is the heir . The wife's relatives do not take as long as the 
husban:d has any maternal or paternal rel ati ves no matter how distant . 
8. H died intestate survived . by a distant cousi n and a daughter- in- law. Who is his 
heir? 
The distant cousin. Exc ept in the single case of husband and wife , r elationship by 
marriage has no effect. The property would escheat before going to a daughter-in-law 
or uncle's wife. However, if there are no maternal or paternal relatives , or closer 
kin, the property goes to t he t-lif e 's r elatives as if tbe wife had died intest ate 
owning the property. Hence a brother-in-law who was your VJj_fe ' s brother could con-
ceivably inherit but a brother-in-law who was yo ur sister's h11sband could not. 
9. X died intestate seized of Bl ackacre in fee and l eaving R as his only heir. R is 
18 years of age . She marries H and has a child which outlives her only a few hours. 
Contest between H; and S, a sister of X; and T, a sister of R1 s mother. Result? 
M#924. 
Since R did not die wi tl}out issue the statute about descent of infants 1 l ands in 
c ertain cases has no application. So whe n n died her r ealty went to her infant child 
subject to H 's curtesy -rights (one third for life). When the infant died a f ew hours 
later the statute about descent of j_nfa.nts' l and in certain cases applies since the 
infant got the land(l)by descent(2 )from one of its pax·enLs and (3 )died without issue 
whi l e still under 21 years of age, so it goes t o the infant 's relatives on the side 
of i ts mother from whom it inherited the land. Who are these relatives ? 
(l)There are no o'Ffuer children(2) No parents (3) No brother.3 or sisters or desc endents of 
brothers or sist ers (4) Is thex·e a husband? Yes , H. So H g ts the l and not as father 
of the infant but as the j_nfant' s nearest r elative on his mother 1 s side. Not e that 
if there had been anyone rel ated to n in classes 1,2 , or 3 such person would have 
I \ taken subject to H 1 s curt esy( one third for life). Note : Since 1956 the husband would 
be in class 2:: above instead of in class 4, but r esult WO t<ld be the s arne . 
10. Sam and Mary, infants fourt een years of age , own a farm in Henry County, Va ., 
which they inherited from t heir father , Richard. Jennie , t heir mother and guardian, 
employs you to br i ng a Stlit for the sale of the farm and the proper investment of 
the proceeds. The infants have a half-trother , John, and half-sister, Sarah, children 
of their mother by a later ma.rriage; they h;:tve three uncles, Hilliam, Charles and 
Ben, brothers of t heir deceased father , Hichard, and their father ' s mother , Mildred, 
is l i ving. Whom would you make defendant t o the bill? 
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I ll the case of the sale of infants' lands those Hho would be the heirs of the 
infant (were he dead) must be made defendants. Since 3am and Hary inherited from theiJ 
fa,_ther and are still under 21 and without issue the statute about the descent of 
infants' lands in certai.n cases applies. The land would descend to their heirs on 
the side of their f ather. Taking this step by step we note first that the f ather has 
no other children. The next step is the father's ·· consort. This is Jennie . So she 
should be made a party defendant. Also Sam and Mary since t hey are over fourteen 
'~!Jr:t.~::J~~,~~ l~~~~/#-~Lf~:rr;:.~ 7-7'-~:~ ~ 
11'. X devised land to his grandson A who was under 21. A died without i ssue still 
under 21. ·Contest between A's father and motller, X being A' s mater 7'1l grandfather. 
Result? M#924. 
Since A did not get the land from one of his parents it goes as per the general 
statute to A's father and mother equally. 
12. X died intestate l eaving one grandson, a child of a deceased daughter A; and 
three granddaughters by a deceased son B. What interest have the grandchildren in 
the land? Hl/925. 
When all who t ake under the intestate l aws are equally r el ated to the intestate the: 
take per capita. The maxim applicable is "equal in blood equal in affection." Hence 
the grandchildren each take a fourth. 
13. X died intestat e l eaving three nephews, children of a deceased brother A; one 
niece, a child of a deceased brother B; and a brother C. VJhat are the rights of t he 
parties? M//925. 
Where all who take under the intestate l aws are not equally r el at ed to the intestat 
they take per stirpes(or by r epresent ation)the more dist ant relatives taki ng alto-
gether the share of the person they r epresent . Hence the ch:i..ldren of A got 1/9 each, 
the child of B one third, and C one t hird. Note t hat the children of A and B take 
directly from X and hence take fr ee of the debts of A and B. 
:1.4. X died intestate l eaving three half brothers and one f ull brother as his only 
heirs • What portion of the l and is each entitled to at common l aw and in Va?M/1 926 . 
At common l aw collaterals of the half blood Here excluded entirely . In Virginia the~ 
are not postponed, but where there are collaterals of equal degr ee some of whom are 
of the full blood and some of the half blood those o.f the half blood take only a 
half portion. To find t he proper denominator give a value of 2 to every collateral 
of the degree involved of the full blood and a value of ~ to each of the half blood, 
in our case 2 plus 1 plus 1 plus 1 or five. Give 2/5 to the full brother and one 
fifth(half as much) to each half brother. 
15. X died intestate. leaving as his only r el ativ8s a widow , a half brother , and an 
uncle of the full blood. How does X~s land descend? 
Since 1956 the widow takes in step 2. If there were no widow, the half brother woulc 
t ake the whole as collat erals of the half blood ar e not postponed. 
16. H had a .son by a fir st marriage and another so n by a second marriage. H died 
intestate l eaving a widow and his two sons as his nearest r elatives. How does H's 
land descend? 
The two sons shar e equally subject to the wi dow ' s dower(one-thi rd for life). It is 
impossible to t)ave a l ineal r el ative of the hal f blood. Onl y collate ra l r el atives 
can be of the half blood • 
. 17. W had 3 chiJdren, A by a former marri · ge , and B and C by a second marriage . W 
devised her land to B who died under 21 and without issue l eaving his father , his 
half-brother A, and his full brother C as his near es t r el ativt:s . How does B' s l and 
descend? 
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Wh~le the land goes to B 1 s relatives on the side of hi,s mother B is the root or 
stirps. While A,B,and C are equally related to the mother A is a half brother and C 
is a full brother of B, and it is Bls land that descends. Hence C gets a double 
portion or two-thirds and A gets a half portion or one third. 
19. W married H and had one child A. Later she lived in adultery with X, and had 3 
childr en by him, B,C,and D. B died intestate survived only by A,C and D. How does 
B 1 s Jand descend? 
At common law bastards inherited from no one and through no one. A bastard was the 
child of no one. This harsh rule has been changed in Virginia so that bastards in-
herit from and !Jhrough their mother. Since the father of a bastard :'"' as no standing of 
any sort in intestate succession he is completely ignored, and since A,B,C, and D 
legally have only the mother as a conunon parent they are all legally collaterals of 
the half blood. Hence A,C, . and D each take one third. 
19. H and W who were both married to other parties went through a marriage ceremony. 
They hc:td a child X. H died intestate. What are X 1 s rights? H#928. 
Query-Suppose W had a drop of negro blood in he r would t he result be the s arne? 
V#6L1-? provides that the children of marriages deemod null in law shall nevertheless 
be legitimate. Hence X inherits H 1 s land-subject to l1is Li.1·st V>Tife 's dower. W has no 
rights. This statute applies to bigBX'lo us marriages and common law marriages bu't not 
to marriages involving miscegenation probably because the latter involves a permanent 
impediment while the others do not. )o-G/. i 
2.0. W had a child by H befor e marriage . Later H marr:Led iv. H died intestate. What 
rights' if any' has the child? l1h/ 92 e. 
Unless H in some way acknor,.rledged the child as h:!..s own the c11ild will not inherit 
from H. In Virginia acknowledgment alone is not enough--marriag e alone is not 
enough--but marriage plus acknowledgment legitimates. The acknowledgment need not 
be formal. 
21. B left an estate in excess of :li,4,000,000,. His nearest relatives were the child-
ren of a deceased brother. One of these children, A, was an adopted child the other, 
L, a legitimate child • . ~How should B 1 s real estate be distributed? _ 
Under Vl/63-358 an adopted child inherits f::::·om and t hrough its adoptive parents and, 
if a child adopted by a step-parent,also from its natural parents. Hence A and L 
would share equally. In Virginia one can not onihy make an adopted child his own heir 
but also in some cases the heir of others. 
22. T died t1aving devised his real property to his child A 11 in order that A may build 
a store on the property •11 T died intestate as to personal property. Is A entitled to 
any rights therein as against the claims of B, another child? M// 931. 
The doctrine of advancements arJplies in Virginia wh ere the ancestor dies intestate 
or partially intestate. Since the gift to A was made to him to advance him in life _he 
has 1\Q_ ri gb t.s-in_tne._:cest of T 1 s estate. unles-s he is willing to bring the value of 
his advancement _into- lwt&h=pot. ~
23. A receives ~5 ,000 from his fath er T which is agr eed t o be in lieu of his inherit-
ance. T has another son B.(a)If T dies vJOrth nothing net , what are B's rights?(b) 
If T dies worth :;~ 100 , 000 net, VJhat are the rights of the parties . M#932. 
(a) B has no rights . An advan<;jement is an Otltright r; ift good as against all the 
world except T 1s credi tors . 
(b) In Virginia the agreement is a nullity . The law casts the descent on A and B 
, equally regardless of agreement . So A may bring his .;;.S ,OOO into hotch-pot and claim 
an additional ~47,500 . 
24. T died leaving two nephews. A and B, as his onlt hej.rs, T had given A ;jjilO,OOO 
as an advancement in lieu of his inheritanc e , T died wortn ;~30,000. What are the 
rights of A and B? ~W933. 
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,. A 'arld B are each entitled to .,ns,ooo. The doctrine of advancements has no applica-
tion to anyone other than lineal descendantS: Hence n does not apply to B: Riipl;!.eT.v 
or J. wife. 
25. X gave his son-in-law :~3,000 so that he could buy a home . X later di ed intestate 
survived by his rnari'ied daughter and a son. X 1 s estate is ~i>3 ,000 net. What are the 
rights of the parties? McDearman V. Hodnett, 83 Va .28l, 2 S.E.6LJ. __--J 
It was held that an advancement to a son-in-la1i< that necessarily inured· to the 
benefit of the daughter was in substance a.n advancement to the daughter. Hence X 1 s 
son takes the whole ;iPJ,OOO. 
· 26. Are advancements that are subsequently brought into hotch-pot charged with 
interest? 
No. Advancements are not debts but gifts of a s pecial sort. No interest is intendec 
in the usual case. 
27. V/f64-ll provides that personal property of intestates shall be distributed as if 
it were realty with two exceptions. What are these two exceptions? (1) Infants--The personal property of an infant sha ll be distributed as if he were 
an adult. It is thus immaterial that be r eceived his property f rom one of his parent: 
(2) Married persons. ·' 
28. H died intestate survived by a v1i!.'e and a father. Distribute his personal prop-
erty. Vf/64-11. 
All the personal property goes to the surviving s pouse in fee simple(subject to 
rights of the credi tors of the deceas ed) where a spouse dies intestate a nd without 
issue. 
29. W died intestate l eaving a child , A, by another marriage, and H, her husband,. 
Distribute her personal property. V//64-11. 
Where there are issue of the deceased spouse(by what mar r i ag e is immaterial)the 
sur-Viving spouse takes one t hird in fee , and the i s sue two tbir·ds. 
30. (Omit because of chan~ e in stat lltes) 
31. (a) H has a wife, a nd a child C. H by will g i ·r es a ll his property t o his brother. 
What are WI s rights with respect to his personal property? (b) H has a wife W, and no 
issue. He wills all his property to his brother. What are W1 s rights with respect to 
his personal property? His r eal property? V#G4-13 to 64-i6; V#64-27. 
(a) The wife , W, may renounc e the will in which case, if there a r e children she re-
ceives one-third t he personal property i n fee. The c:lild has been completely disin-
herited unless he is a pret ermitted child , i.e. a chi l d not borm when the will was 
made and not mentioned or provided for in the will. Such a child takes as if its 
parent had died intestate. 17 
(b) (l)Where there are no children t he wife may reuounce the will and take one 1-J.alf 
the personal propertJ' • 
(2) H cannot deprive W of her dower by an act of his cwn. Hence she gets a one 
third interest for l ife in his realty. 
Note: If the wife · had been given anything in ti'1 e •t1ill. unless expressly ir 
addition to dower she is put to a n election as she cannot take what the law 
allows a nd also under the will unless the intent of the tes t ator to that ef fect is 
clear. The same rule applies to a gift tv the husba nd ·in his "rife 1 s will unless 
expressly in addition to curt esy. , 
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• :Utestate Succession in Virginia(continued) 
"""" 32 • ~ad two sons, A and B, · and a vri.f-e, W; 
car _and killed him during the quarrel. What 
of a will? 
r e vised 6-53 6 . 
A quarreled wlth F about the use of ·F ' s 
are the rights of A and B in the absenc-e. 
V#64-l8 reads, "No person shall acquire by descent or distribution, or by will, any 
interest in the estate of another for whose death such person has been convicted of 
murder. 11 So unless A is convicted of murder he inherits from F equally with B. Note: 
If A was convicted of any kind -of homicide F's personal representative might have a 
cause of action against A under the death by wrongful act statutes. Any r ecovery so 
obtained would not be part of F 1 s estate but would go to the statutory beneficiaries 
(excluding A as no man can profit by his own wrong) in such portions as the jury may 
direct to the other membe rs of the first class of beneficiaries vJho are in this case 
·B and W. 
33. W, a childless marri ed woman, told X that if she, X, would give her pe rmis:?ion tc 
W to adopt X1 s child, C, aged one year, she would s~e that C got all her prope rty or 
her death . X cons ent ed . W r a ised C as her own child but never formally adopted him· or 
made a will. vl died. Will C inherit H' s property? 
No . Inheritanc e is not regulnted by contract but is sta t utory . C is not an heir. C1 s 
best bet is to sue W1 s estate for breach of a contrs.ct mad8 for his benefit. 
34. X told his wife to b e that if she lvould marr y him h .:: 1rJould will all his property 
to her . After the marriage X made such a will and g2ve it to his lvife for safe-keep-
ing. A day later X made a will disposing of a ll his prop8rt y to his brother. He gave 
this will to his brother. Aftsr X 1 s dr:n th both tho H:i.dow and brother claim his prop-
erty. Discuss . H#ll4w. S c~e a lso V//64-58. 
This may be a mean trick, b<1 t j_t is a l egal one . Thr.:  or2-l pr om:Lso made to his 
fianc ee was in consider ation of m':l.rri ngo , ru!d thus within tlw f;tatu~e of frauds, and 
un~mforcable as a contract. 'l'he second will being t ot a lly inc c-Jnsistent lvith the first 
r evoked it whether tho wife kncvJ it or not. She may, of COUl'S <.; , e l ect to t ake what th, 
l aw allows her. Assuming no childrc:n that would be one haJ,.f t ho personalty and dower 
(one third for life) in tho realty . (One third 2.s X did not die intest ate ). 
35. Was it poss ibl e to devise l a nd in Engl and in the y8ar 1520? M#ll47. 
In substanc e , yes, n.s follovrs: The would be testa t or could en.foof the land to X and 
his heirs t o hold for such us..;s as tho f' ooffor(testator) s hould decla re in his l ast 
will and testament. As equity would a t t hat t ime enforce the use and as freehold 
estates of inheritanc e could be made to spri ng up in futuro under the doctrine of 
us es the pa rt{" named in the will was entitled t o the l and in e;quity . ~fter the statut 
of Wills(l54l)this could be donG directly without tho intervention of equity. 
36. A f a ther f or floo d r easons left a ll his p roperty by "ri l1 to his s on, X, t o the 
exclusion of Y. The will w:ts not propr-~rly witnessed . Is Y undor r.t moral duty t o l et 
X hav e all the property? 
Blackstone says "No11 • If the fathl!r wants t o disinherit s on Y ho can do so by a 
va lid will. If ther e is no such will thou Y has just a s much right t o his share as X 
has to his . 
37. X, aged 19, willed all h_i_s property to Z. X di ed "~>Th em 22 years of age . What are 
Z 1s rights, if any? V#64-1~9, Jvi/fll5l. 
I n Virginia one may make a va lid '-'iill of personalty vJhen he becomes 18 but not of 
realty until he is 21. Hence Z is entitled to X1 s personal p r operty but not to his 
realty. The fact that X did no -~, die 1mti l aft er he ·...:a~ 21 is tmmater i al, as the will 
was invalid from the beginning with respec t to realty . ~:ote : H X had affixed a valid 
codicil to his will aft e r he became twenty one t hat woul d ue equivalent to a re- exe-
cution as the gener a l rule is t hat a vJill sp<:::nks as o.f the date of the c odicil unless 
that would clearly defeat· test~tor 's intention . 
